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This morning will be 
. snowy with accumula
'tlons of up to an inch. 
Expect bitterly cold 
temperatures with a 
hlgh.around 10 above. 

Crash! 
Fifteen Cambu.e. 
have fallen victim to 
traffic mishaps near 
the UI Hospitals c0n
struction site. 
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Regents to debate merger~WOI· sale 
According to a preliminary 

report released by a regents task 
force Monday, merging the 

Two of the most controversial board's institutions for deaf and 
upects of Gov. Terry Branatad's ' blind students could save more 
plln to reduce state government than $1 million annually. 
.ilI be scrutinized when the 
state Board of Regents meets in 
Ames Thursday. 

The board will dlscusa reque8ts 
from Branstad to con8ider com
bining the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School in Vinton, Iowa, 
with the Iowa Scbool for the Deaf 
in Council Bluffs and selling 
Iowa State University's televi
sion station, WOI-TV. 

THE TASK FORCE also esti
mated that combining the two 
schools could be completed by 
September 1987 at a cost of 
between $2.7 to $3.3 million, with 
more than $2 million being spent 
to renovate the Iowa School for 
the Deaf. The .Vinton facility 
would probably be turned into a 
drunk driving correctional facil-

ity. 
The five·member task force, 

made up of the superintendents 
of the two schools and three 
board office executives, is 
expected to ask the regents for 
additional time to continue 
studying the proposed merger. 

"It appears that there are a host 
of instructional issues and prob
lems created by such an effort, 
and the task force has only just 
begun to compile the list of 
things that will need to be stud

. ied in some depth before a defi
nitive . judgement can be 
rendered 01) this issue," states 

the task force's report. 
. ... 

THE REPORT ALSO notes that 
Iowa Braille and Sigbt Saving 
School Superintendent Richard 
M. DeMott was tbe only member 
of the task force not to concur 
with this request. 

"DeMott expressed his view tbat 
the question as to whether the 
two schools should be combined 
is inappropriate and ought not 
have been raised," states the 
report. 

Parents of students attbe braille 
school share Demott's opinion 
that the quality of education 

would sUp If the institutions are 
combined. Vinton residents also 
are afraid of the economic 
Impact the merger would bave on 
their community. Representa
tivea &om both of these groups 
are aCbeduled to . address the 
regents Thursday. 

WHILE 8TRE88ING she stUI 
bas an open mind on the issue, 
Retent June Murpby said Mon
day she is concerned about some 
aspecte of merging the two 
schools. 

"Tbe profellionals seem to Ceel 
See A ... nII. Page 6 

King 
NBA scoring champ 
Bernard King says 
he is doing well on 
his road to recovery. 
pege. 
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Rlchl'" DeMott 

Certified 
teacher 
r~ling 
upheld 
CHARLES CITY, Iowa (UPI)

The Iowa Legislature may be the 
only avenue lell for fundamental
ist Christian schools aller the 
U.S Supreme Court Monday let 
stand an Iowa ruling forcing the 
schools to employ state·certified 
teachers. 

New budget 
not passed, 
U.S. broke 

The justices' ruling came on an 
appeal brought by the parents 
whose children attend the Cal
vary Baptist Church School in 
Charles City, a school that has 
openly violated the state man
date. 

The justices refused to consider 
the Charles City parents' claim 
the state law is discriminatory 
because it allows only members 
of the Amish faith to set their 
own educational standards. 

Iowa law was amended more 
than 20 years ago to exempt the 
Amish from requirements their 
children be taugbt a state
approved curriculum by state· 
certified teachers. 

mE EXEMPTION was meant to 
apply only to churches like the 
Amish that repudiate worldli
DeIS and whose members live 
aDd work apart from society, 
state official~ said. 

But the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Charles City, wbicb started a 
school in 1980, argues it is 
entitled to the same degree of 
religious freedom and should not 
be .ubjected to the state require
ments. 

"We thought we had a real good 
cue. We were confident this 
would be overturned," church 
paltor and scbool principal the 
JIe\.. Randy Johnson said, con
tending the slate law as currently 
written is discl'iminatory on tbe 
bUis of religion. 

"I guess it boils down to whatthe 
legislature does this year," Jobn
SOn said, adding that he and 
otber religious leaders are "very Faml ... of U.S. Army IOIcIIen killed In the Ilr crash In Monct.y. President Ronald Ind Nlncy R •• n atlended 
optimistic" lawmakers wlIl Gander, Newfouncland lit In the blckground IS comns almllar memorial ",.,icel honoring the 1OId"" II Fort 

See Court. Pag.8 01 thole Idled Ire placed for ceremonlel In Dover, Del. Campbell, Ky. See rellted ltory, Plge 5. 

rary to retain own earnings 
TIle Iowa City Council declined 

"onday to write into the books 
bow much money should go into 
the Iowa City Public Library 
fund, but it did offer the library 
board a compromise: the library 
tin keep what It earnl on its 
o"n, 

The I Ibrary board hajJ requ~sted 
the council set a spec inc amount 
to be put yearly in the library 
tund, as well a8 allow the library 
to keep its self-generated 
revenue rather than returning It 
to the city'. general fund. 

The lIelf-lenerated revenue 
Includea money .-aised by the 
library through nnea, fees, con
tracts for lervice, aales, commie' 
alons and tralllferred fund.. It 

now will be placed in the library 
fund for use on library expenses. 

"WE DON'T want to be singled 
out if we generate money," said 
Riley Grimes, llbraI)' board pres· 
ident Grimes said the library 
should be rewarded as an incen
tive when earning more money, 
rather than have the city cut 
back on the library's IIhare of tax 
money. 

"I agree witb the standpoint that 
the library shouldn't be penal
ized if it nnds other revenue 
lourees," said Mayor John McDo
nald. 

Currently the library receives 85 
pereent, nearly $1 million, of its 
operating budget from city prop
erty tales or cable TV fevenues. 
The relt I. provided tbrough . 
library-Ienerated lOurees. 

THB DECISION to allow the 

library to keep tbe money it 
earns may spark more interest in 
fund-raising, board members 
said. 

"It does give trustees the posi
tion of being more actively 
involved," Grimes said. "The 
board wants to see where the 
money is going to be steered." 

Library Director Lolly Eggers 
said the board needs to know 
whether fund-raising elTorts will 
be worthwhile so it can tell 
potential contributors. 

The board "can't go out and say 
it will enrich and enhance the 
library," Eggers said. "It needs to 
know the elTort Is worthwhile." 

The board wrote in a memoran
dum that it "cannot seek more 
funding sources . . . unless the 
city's present commitment to the 
library is firm." RIIe~ Grime. 

• t 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 
and Senate negotiators Monday 
approved a 1986 catch-all spend
ing bill but faiI'ed to lain final 
cODil'essional passage before 
several federal agencies, includ
ing tbe Pentagon, technically ran 
out of money. 

Despite a 6 p.m. EST deadline 
before the cash ran out, tbe 
House put 01T action on the $369.7 
billion spending bill untll later 
in tbe night while the Senate 
planned to take up the measure 
early Tuesday. If passed by both 
chambers, it goes to the White 

. House. President Ronald Reagan 
has not yet said wbether he will 
sign it 

The White House said all federal 
employees are expected to 
repon to work Tuesday, adding 
tb,t it will decide then whether 
to fudough any workers. 

THE CATCH-ALL BILL 
includes 1986 appropriations for 
the Defense, Transportation, 
Interior, Agriculture and treas
ury departments and the Postal 
Service and for foreign opera· 
tions and the District of Colum
bia. 

After the bill was approved by 
tbe conference committee, the 
Pentagon barshly criticized the 
decision by tbe conferees to ban 
anti-satellite weapons tests. 

Tbe Defense Department said it 
was "wounded" by a last minute 
ban on anti·sateilite tests 
included in tbe bill and vowed to 
ftgbt the decision, saying that it 
posed "a great risk to U.S. sec
urity." 

"If the U.S. ASAT program is 
canceled or severely curtailed by 
congressional action, the Soviets 
will have no motivation at all to 
deal with us in good faith in 
negotiations" about banning 
ASATs, Pentagon spokesman 
Robert Sims said in a statement. 

. SIllS SAID although the Penta
gon generally approved the 
House-Senate action on tbe heav
Ily contested defense budget,-it 
was "In tbis one specific (ASAT 
te8ting) where we are wounded." 

Indicative of White House con
cern, deputy spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the action "would 
be the wrong signal to send to the 
Soviet Union when we bave an 
opportunity to make progress in 
tbe arms control area because 
tbey respect our stated intention 
to proceed" with negotiations 
outlawing ASATs. 

But Sen. Mark Hltfleld, R-Ore., 
chairman of the conference com
mittee working on the spending 
bill, laid he had talked witb 
Pre.ident Reagan and thinks the 
administration "can live with" 
tbe moratorium. 

Flced with a 6 p.m. deadline 
before several rederal agencies, 
including the Pentagon, run out 
of money, congreasioDltl confe
rees approved 1886 defense 

spending levels and funding 
levels for several other depart
ments, including Interior, trans
portation and Agriculture. 

NEGOTIATORS RESOLVED a 
final impasse with the admi
nistration over Interior Depart
ment funding by agreeing to the 
President's request to eliminate 
the Synthetic Fuels Corp. within 
120 days. But conferees, against 
Reagan's wishes, also voted to 
spend $400 million over three 
years on a clean coal project -
$100 million in fiscal year 1986 
and $150 million in 1987 and 
1988. 

"I regret this action, but I think I 
can count the votes," said Sen. 
James McClure, R·Idaho, chair
man of the interior appropria
tions subcommittee, in announc
ing the compromise - the last 
item on the committee agenda. 

SEN. PETE DOMENtCI, 
R-N.M., called the Interior com
promise "absurd" and urged 
Reagan to veto the Jlpending bill. 
"Let's see who chickens out 
first," he said. 

Hatfield said the conference 
committee gambled that Reagan 
will sign the blll because a veto 
risks "opening up the whole 
defense package" to unwanted 
amendments. 

Hatfield said he thinks chances 
Ire "51 to 49" tbat Reagan will 
sign the final spending bill. 

The bill provides a total of$298.7 
billion in new Pentagon budget 
authority in 1986, including 
$282.5 in new budget authority. It 
also includea $2.75 billion for 
research on bis Strategic 
Defe~8e Initiative, better known 
as "Slar Wars," and appropriates 
,128 million for chemical wea
pons production facilities, 

Tbe House insisted that actual 
production of the binary chemi
cal weapolll would be delayed 
until at least ~t. ), 1986. Tbis is 
the first time Congress has 
approve chemical weapons pro
duction since 1969. 
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Lawsuit filed on behalf of fetus Medl. 'nternship. at 
University 
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U.N.: African famine over 
NAIROBI, Kenya - The killer famine 

has ended in most of Africa but long
term recovery haa been jeopardized by 
the reluctance of Western nations to 
supply cash and farm equipment 
instead of food aid, the U.N. Food and 
Agricultural Organization said Monday. 

Because of heavy rains, a record cereal 
crop of 4.2 million tons was harvested 
in West Africa. Above-average crops 
were also harvested In East and South
ern Africa. The grain harvest in Sudan 
- one of the East African nations 
hardest hit by the famine last year - is 
a record 4.6 million tons, up from 1.5 
mlllion tons last year, the F AO said. 
The 21 countries once on the FAO's 
danger list produced exportable surp
luses of 1.8 million tons of corn In the 
1984-85 season. 

Alleged crime boss killed 
NEW YORK - A man tentatively iden

tified as New York organized crime 
boss Paul "Big Paul" Castellano was 
shot to death along with his driver as 
they were getting out of a limousine in 
front of a midtown Manhattan restaur
ant. 

Three gunmen, dressed in trench coats 
and hats, opened fire with automatic 
weapons at close range outside Sparks 
restaurant, killing both men but injur
ing no passers-by, then fled on foot, 
police said. Castellano, 70, reputed 
leader of the Carlo Gambino crime 
family and "boss of bosses" of New 
York's five organized crime syndicates, 
was standing trial in U.S. District Court 
with 10 other alleged gangsters on auto 
theft charges. 

Utility receives record fine 
CHICAGO-A Toledo, Ohio, utility was 

fined a record $900,000 by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission Monday for a 
series of violations that led to one of 
the worst nuclear plant accidents since 
the Three Mile Island mishap. 

On June 9, the Davis-Besse nuclear 
power plant, in Oak Harbor, Ohio, 
sutTered a loss of its main and backup 
feed water supply due to a series of 
systems failures and mistakes by a 
control-room operator, the NRC said. 
The fine was recommended by the NRC 
staff at its Region 3 office, and NRC 
rules call for it to be reviewed by the 
full commission. A Toledo Edison 
spokesman said the utility would not 
appeal. 

Chinese nuclear pact signed 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan signed legislation Monday to 
implement a historic nuclear coopera 
tion agreement with China and' 
expressed his strong opposition to a 
move in Congress to tighten provisions 
of the pact. 

Enactment of the legislation will help 
clear the way for U.S. firms to compete 
for contract awards in what is esti
mated to be a multibillion-dollar 
nuclear program that is key to China's 
ambitious economic modernization 
drive. The resolution, which was signed 
more than 19 months after the agree
ment was reached in Peking, requires a 
one-time certification by the admi
nistration that nuclear exports to China 
will be used for peaceful purposes. 

Uganda finalizes cease-fire 
NAIROBI, Kenya - Uganda's military 

government and National Resistance 
Army rebels agreed Monday to a cease
fire and power-sharing agreement that 
could end 23 years of bloodshed in the 
east African country. 

Gen. Tito Okello, head of the Military 
Council, and guerrilla leader Yoweri 
Museveni announced the pact would be 
formally signed today. Ugandan offi
cials said a cease-fire would take effect 
immediately after the agreement was 
signed. The leaders declined comment 
on details of the agreement, but Muse
veni said the pact gives the NRA a 
major share of power in Uganda. MUBe
veni said he would become the vice 
chairman of the Military Council, sec
ond only in power to Okello. 

Quoted ... 
1 think part of the problem is the ticket 
people are ticket- happy. 

-Shelley Venneman, a U' Junior, com' 
menling on the abundance of parking 
tickets in downtown Iowa City. See story, 
page SA. 

Corrections 
The 011". IOWAn will correct un'llr or Inlocurlte 
,torles or heed lines. II • rlport I. wrong or mia
leiding, call th. DI .t 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be publllhed in thla column. 

.". 
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ay aart Jan .. n 
Staff Writer 

Representatives of an unborn baby 
and its brother filed lawsuits Mon- , 
day against the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors in connection 
with a June automobile accident 
involving a county employee. 

Theresa Marie Davidson and her 
husband Roger, both of Oxford, Iowa, 
filed Buit last week asking for $1.06 
million because of the alleged negli
gence of a county employee. The 
Davidsons Monday also filed on 
behalf of Dustin Davidson, their 
child, and Baby Doe, their unborn 
baby, seeking a fair and just amount 
for damages, according to the suit. 

THE INCIDENT occurred June 215 
when Theresa Davidson was sitting 
in her car on /l county road after 
county employee Richard D. Gent 
drove past her in a road maintainer, 
the suit states. Gent, who was also 
named in the suit, allegedly backed 
over her 1982 Mercury, crushing part 
of it while she lay on the floor by the 
back seat, according to the suit. 

She was about three months pre
gnant at the time of the accident, the 
Buit states. 

Police 
lIy Ju'le EI •••• 
Staff Writer 

Coins from three vending machines 
were stolen overnight Sunday after 
an unlocked Johnson County Secon
dary Road Department office was 
burglarized, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

A metal bar was used to pry coin 
boxes from the machines and two 
office desks were found in disarray, 
according to reports. Nothing else 
was reported miSSing !'rom the office, 
located on Melrose Avenue West 

Officials had no estimate available 
of the loss. 

Thin r.port: Five student projects and 1 0 
lead typography letters belOflging to the UI 
Schoot of Journalism and Mass Communica
tions typography laboratory were discovered 

. Posts cripts 
Events 
A me.llng 01 the parenting concerns sub
committee of Council on the Status 01 
Women will be held at noon in the Union 
COf\Room. ' 

'Th. Haapltll Stl" Chore' Group will go 
carol ing In the patient units starting at 12:15 
p.m. as part of the UI Hospitals Project Art. 

PostscripI8 poley 
f'oItICI\pIs must be aubmltled 10 1M DIIr IDnn t7t 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
Gent was negligent because he 

allegedly didn't look around before 
backing up, the suit states. The 
maintainer stopped before crushing 
the entire car only because it 
stalled, the suit states. Gent then 
drove off the Davidson's vehicle. 

The supervisors named in the suit 
are Chairman Dennis Langenberg, 
Harold Donnelly, Richard Myers, 
Betty Ockenfels and Don Sehr. 

• • • 
A Coralville man pleaded guilty 

Monday to Indecent exposure. 
Marvin E. Etheredge, 58, of 712 

Tenth St., was charged with exposing 
his genitals to a nine-year-old 'glrl on 
several occasions in his yard this 
spring, according to court records. 

Etheredge is scheduled to be sen
tenced Jan. 31 and he could receive 
a maximum of one year in jail and a 
$1,000 fine. 

• • • 
Azlie Bin Paat, 19, of515 E. Burling

ton St., Apt. I, made an initial 
appearance Saturday in Johnson 

atolen Monday Irom a gl811 display casa in 
the building. 

Kay Arnert, UI associate prol8l8Or 01 jour
nalism, said the property Is valued et about 
$200. The Items were discovered missing 
about 3 p.m., and Amart said the case's lock 
mey heve been picked. 

The stolen projects are titled "Charlie," 
"Mediations." "Two l Poems," · Shoreside 
Night .. and " lmmenM Journey." 

Amart Mid she did not know why a th lel 
would steal the students' works, "unless 
someone thought thay would make good 
Christmas presents." The incident was 
reported to UI Campus Security. 

Theft ~rt: Klrat8(1 Worcester. 819 
Slater Residence Hall , toilfUl Campus Sec
urity officials jewelry worth $165 was stolen 
from Ihe gymnastics room in Ihe UI Field 
HOUM Friday. 

Reporte: Two Iowa City reside nts 
reported their car windows were broken 
Monday. 

Carole Kingsbury. 910 80ston Way. Coral-

3 p.m. the d8y prior 10 jUlIiaIIIon. NoticeI for 
MondIy'a paper mLIII be IIUbmitIIId t7t 3 p.m. FridII'J'. 
NoticeI may be IIen\ II\IoI9Ilht mail. but be .... 10 
mell eII1y. The anoouncementa will be pubIi8hed !he 
daf oIlht --. All .. bmiaIionI muat be doar1y 
prinIIId on • poaIscripIs bInc {WhIch ~ on Iha.. 
cIIMIIIed Ids page) at ~ and \!1pIHjleced on • 
filii __ 01 paper. Each IIlOOUIlOIII'II mLIII be on • 
l1li** Ihaet 01 paper. 

AnnoUncements will not be 8CCl8I*d 0YeI1he 
IIIephone. AlIIIIImiIIIIior& mLIII indude 1he Nm8 and 
phone number. IMljcII ~. not be pubIiahed, 01 1 contact 
pnon. in c:M8 there .. II'f que&tIona. 

County District Court on two counts 
of second-degree theft. 

Last Thursday, Paat allegedly took a 
computer valued at nearly $2,200 
from K D Engineering, 816 S. Gllbert 
St., according to court records. He 
was arrested by Iowa Clty police the 
next day when he returned to the 
store to buy equipment for the com
puter, court records state. 

While being searched at the Iowa 
City Police Department for the ini
tial theft charge, officials allegedly 
found in his jacket a high-band 
portable radio belonging to the 

New. Service. 
Gain practical experience in 

~ Newe Writing 

1( • .ro.de ..... oum 

ttJ • PhotoJoum.UMt 

~ fJ • Public Rellttio .. 

C.1I313·3110 or 313-7302 
department, court records state. !t!~~~~~~!~~~~~~ Paat's preli mlnary hearing is set for 
Dec. 27 and he was released on hiB 
own recognizance. 

• • • Jerry A. Williams,l9, of411 Emerald 
St., Apt E17, made an initial appear
ance Saturday in Johnson County 
District Court on the charge of first
degree false use of a financial 
instrument. 

Williams allegedly attempted · to 
cash a check for $150 on someone 
else's account Friday at an Iowa City 
bank, according to court records. His 
preliminary hearing is set for Dec. 'l:1 
and he was released on his own 
recognizance. 

Rose Bowl Trip 
Sponsored by 

Encore Group Travel/nc. 
10-day Bus Tour 

$385 per person 

Special f.atur •• : 
• 2 nights In Vega 
• Ski day In Vall 

For more In'ormltlon can 351-7340 
att.r 5:30 pm 

vllie . told Iowa City police her rear window .. _____________ lliiit .. 
was smashed overnight while her car was 
parked In the 200 block of Friendship Street. 

Also. Deborah Elmen, 810 E. Burlinglon St., 
reported to UI Campus Security olllcl." her 
car window was broken while the vehicle was 
parked In a lot near Kinnick Stadium. Dam· 
age was estimated at $100. 

Rlport.: Two individuals were arrested 
for crim inal trespass by UI Campus Security 
officials during the weekend. 

John W. Moore. 39. no· address listed. was 
arrested Friday at tha UI Communical lons 
Center after he relused to leave. security 
records state. Records indicate Moore was 
placed under a criminal trespass warning Ihat 
prohibits him from entarlng UI property . 

James M. Brady. 26. 39 Hilltop Trailer 
Court. was arrested on criminal trespass 
charges early Monday whan he relused to 
leave Burge Residence Hall . according to 
security reports. Reports Indicate Brady had 
been sleepIng In \\\e \:)\)\\d\n~ . 
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Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 
Thursday thru Friday 
December 12, 13, 14, 16, 

17, 18, 19, 20, 21 

9 am to 5 pm 

$27.50 
One Way 

$52.25 
RoundTrip 

• 
o 
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UnJversity 

Tenure report Ireveals weakness 
I affirmative action policies 

351-7340 

By I.e I,: .~n. Or •• ne 
, Stall Wn er 

In Ught of a report indicating the 
proportion of women In UI faculty 
poaltlons leading to tenure has 
deereased, some women faculty 
IIIImbers questioned UI hiring poli
el"Monday. 

11Ie annual state Board of Regents 
I.Dure report released Monday 
states only 13 percent of the Ul's 
tenured faculty are women. In addi
tiOn, only 16 percent of faculty in 
liae to receive tenure are women -
a tlgure which has not shown any 
li&Dificant change in the last decade .. 

Tenure Is a status under which a 
(acuIty member cannot be dismissed 
unless there is a serious breach of 
VI regulations or a severe finanCial 
setback. The regents report shows 66 
percent of the UI faculty have 
received tenure, compared to the 
Jlllional average of 68.1 percent. 

While top UI administrators say the~ 
are committed to bringing and keep
iDI women on the UI faculty, the 
only woman faculty member in the 
UI School of Religion criticized the 
Ul Affirmitive Action Affairs Office 
and her school for not working bard 
enough to achieve this goal. 

"I IMAGINE that there are very 
large departments where affirmative 
aclion really does crack down, but I 
know there are other places where 
they don't," said UI Associate Pro
feasor of Religion Helen Goldstein. 

"Obviously nobody's going to hire a 
woman simply because she's a 
woman," Goldstein said. She added, 
bowever, men have been hired by 
ber school in the past rather than 
qualified women applicants. 

Peg Burke, chairwoman of the UI 
Physical Education and Dance 
Department, also questioned 
whether enough is being done to 

bring women into tenured positions 
at the UI. 

"I'm always concerned at the low 
proportion of women in the tenured 
ranks and the fact that this doesn't 
seem to be improving," Burke said . 
"If one looks at lack of progress, then 
it's apparent that additional efforts 
need to be made." 

SHE SAID one way the UI could 
improve the situation would be by 
recruiting more women into its gra
duate programs. 

UI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington said the 
Ul's efforts at recruiting women 
have been significant and predicted 
the number of tenured women 
faculty members will be improving 
in the future. 

Describing the Ul's affirmative 
action record as one of the best in 
the nation, Remington said it takes 
time for affirmative action policies 
to affect the number of tenured 
women faculty members. 

"What has to happen is way down 
into the graduate schools this has to 
take effect," he said. "Affirmative 
action has to percolate down there." 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

He noted the percentage of women 
at the Uf who have been eligible for 
tenure and have received it has 
steadily risen for the past 10 years 
from 38 percent to 58 percent. 

UI PRESIDENT James O. Freedman 
has said while the UI's record in the 
hiring of women faculty can be 
improved, women should be proud of 
the UI's affirmative action record. 

In a November speech, Freedman 
said, "The University of Iowa is 
deeply committed to ensuring tbat 
all job searches are as open to 
women as to men, and to ensuring 
that all positions are as accessible to 
blacks and other minorities as to 
whites." . 

Goldstein said while the late entry 
of women into the academic world 
has affected the number of tenured 
faculty members, she stressed, "I 
still beHeve we could be doing a 
better job." 

Sbe pointed out another factor 
which affects the number of women 
teaching at tbe Ul. "I think we're 
losing a lot of tenure-track people
including women - because of the 
salary situation." 

Bus drivers attribute headaches, 
accidents to UI construction site 

The maze of construction north ofUI 
Hospitals is giving local bus drivers 
headaches and has resulted in at 
least 15 mishaps. 

Cam bus driver Cheryl Snodgrass 
was involved in one of these acci
dents. 

"It was on a Monday morning," 
"'~I..Ll.l.II ' Snodgrass said. '1 had done the loop 

(near UI Hospitals) three times and 
had seen a crane sticking out. The 
next time I hit it." 

"I relt it was a poor job on the part of 
the UniverSity, or whoever, for leav
ing the crane standing over the 
weekend," Snodgrass complained. 
"I'm surprised there weren 't more 
accidents. " 

CAIlBUS OFFICIALS, who- have 
reported the most accidents near the 
construction site on Newton Road, 
IIY the problems their drivers have 
encountered are the result of unnan
nounced changes in the construction 

Ul officials have drawn up. 
plans specified the construc

for a road-widening 
on Newton Road near sev

__ .... -"r eniheavily used bus stops. 

"The plan was that the road would 
remain clear for us to provide ser
vice," Cambus Coordinator Mike 
Lankford said. "(But) we were shut 
down several times. without adequ
ate warning." 

Despite the construction, Tom Barc
lay, an Iowa City Transit System 
operational assistant, said the sys
tem's drivers have not reported any 
accidents in the area. 

"TIlE DRIVERS bave done a beau
tiful job," Barclay said. "It's tough, 
we had to switch from 4O-foot to 
35-foot buses and sometimes the 
drivers literally had to drive on the 

. sidewalk." 
Barclay also said he has had prob

lems getting access to the road on 
weekends. ''There hasn't been great 
communication," he added. 

According to UI Engineer Hugh 
Barry, a local paving firm - Metro 
Pavers, Inc. - is responsible for 
most of the deviations from the 
original UI construction plans. 

Metro Pavers "didn't follow the 
exact procedure we set up," Barry 
said. He added, however, that con
tractors on UI projects are not 
required to strictly adhere to pre
construction plans. 

BARRY SAID while Metro Pavers 
started late on the Newton Road 
project, the firm's reasons for not 
following pre-construction plans 
were "pretty good in terms of con
struction prActice." 

Nick Kempf, a foreman for Metro 
Pavers, said his firm cooperated 
fully with the UI during the project 

"We wanted them to close the street 
- but the buses must run," Kempf 
said. "As far as I know, we followed 
the plans." 

Kempf said he is aware of only two 
Cambus accidents that involved 
Metro Pavers . 

BARRY SAID he beHeves the con
struction may have caused "some 
minor inconviences, but maybe they 
(Cambus) thought it was major." 

He added some of Hie Cambus acci
dents were tlie fault of unskilled 
drivers. 

Lankford said "many of the drivers 
were never trained to deal with this, 
but no transit system trains their 
drivers to manuveur an obstacle 
course like that North Hospital 
turned into." 

"We don't blame the drivers," he 
added. 

ercury's source still unknown 

A team of UI workers using an 
vacuum removed about 
of toxic metallic mercury 

sanitary sewer pipe behind 
Chemistry-Botany Building 

IUlolldav. 
Radiation Protection Office work-
carried out the removal opera
and found no additional traces 

toxic substance in the pipe or 
IlIulrrnllndiing sludge located a short 
~du:lanc!e from the bank of the Iowa 

Chemistry-Botany Building's sewage 
system and water from the Iowa 
River. 

"WE WANT TO make sure this 
doesn't happen again," Ellis said. 

Director of the UI Radiation Protec
tion Office William Twaler said the 
mercury removed from the sewer 
pipe was taken to a storage facility 
on the UI Oakdale Campus. 

He also said the chemical will prob
ably be tested at a private laboratory 
before being shipped out of state to a 
burial site or incinerator, in accor
dance with the UI Hazardous Waste 
Program. 

"What we've got to do is determine 
what we have and how much we 
have, 80 we can properly dispose of 
it," Twaler said. 

The liquid chemical was discovered 
in a sewer catch basin late last 
Thursday by UI Physical Plant work
ers digging a trench to relocate 
sewage facilities for the UI Telecom-

munications Building, which is being 
built adjacent to the Chemistry
Botany Building. 

BUILT IN THE 1920s, the 
Chemistry-Botany building has a 
long history of fire safety code viola
tions and ventilation problems tliat 
have prompted the UI to seek $8.5 
million from the Iowa legislature 
for renovation. 

UI Director of Environmental 
Health and Safety David Drummond 
said Sunday that the mercury may 
have leaked out of a sewage line 
leading from the Chemistry-Botany ' 
Building. 

But Don Winter, a laboratory techni
cian who works on the ground floor 
of the building, said he doubts that 
there are chemicals leaking out of 
the facility. 

Winter said that given the great 
weight and density of mercury, he 
did not think the chemical could 
have traveled down the sewage line 
to the catch basin. 

"Water's not going to push that 
mercury around," Winter said. 

ttorneys advocate student wills 
Students never expectto need a will, . 

realizing it may be very impor
to have one. 

Iowa statute. For married students, 
their spouse or siblings could be 
named as beneficiary. 

FEDERAL ESTATE taxes m.y be 
taken from property over $800,000, 
said Fellows. 
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ROI!IE BOIt'1 BOC11ID? ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OFNURIINQ Rose Bowl Special 

'12400 
plus lAX 

Excellent career opportunity for bright _rv-tic 
. Regiltentd Nul'M with 5 yeIII nIaIllgelMl'lt 

experience to adVance Into Hurling 01"'''' btn/l.o8A1tf1daAlrporf Is offering 
a 3 day ROSE BOWL package. Deluxe 

accommodatlons. Single or double. Free 
transfers to lU1d {rom airport. Three day 

Administrlltlon. DaYenport M.dic* Center is a 
150-bed ecute ~ f.cllity, p.t of Summit 
Health, ltd., • I.rge for-profit IIoIpItaI cMln. 

C.ndidate muat have • ttrong clinical 
background, knowledge of JCAH ltandardt and 
Qu.lity A8aur.nce, and • committment to the 
HUl'1ling proc_. 

/VAX ClJI package: $60.00. 
Contact IIotel cIlrectIII {or raervatiou 

1-213-645-2200 Excellent .... ry .nd benefit package. PIeaIe 
IUbmit resume In confidence to PaNonnel 
Manager Quality 1M 

Dlvenport MecIIceI eem.r 
1111 W. KImberly Ao8d 
o.-.port, Ion 52lID8 
319-391-2020 

lit Los Angeles Airport 

524' C..tIuJ 8W. 
'-.-... CalIIonU!IOCH5 

" 

Make Christmas last forever. 

For 130 yeal'l,Handt hu bern makinS 
.plrit. brlghl with brUl1an1 dl.unond. thai 

slve .. Ilfttimt of joyl A HUlCI. diamond is the 
.DtMtnt way to ref1tct your warmnl holiday frelinp, 

loday and alway •. So rtmflllbtr-Chrl.IJIW COmet 

only once ;II year, but ;II diamond from 
Hand. lui forever. 

" 
.. , ,i. 

HANDS 
J EWELER5 

109 E. W .... \ngItoft 
Major credit <aJds.1ong _ ftnonclng 

Mon.·Ft!. 9:30-9:00 
s.t. 9:30-5:00 

Sun. Noon.5:OO 

Houghton Mifflin Publishers of Boston 
and 

Prairie Lights of Iowa City 
Recommend 

THE POLAR E·XPRESS 

I.4u 0IIl ChrisDl1lU E..,. ~ lilt _ 11m gont 10 slttfl. lilt lxry bocmh lilt m,.,mo... InIin rJwu wain 
far him; lilt Polar Exprus bound far lilt Nonil PIk. Whm he arri .. s. SanIa offers lilt lxry an, gift he 
desim. n.. lxry ~uJ Il5Ic.t far 11M bell from lilt ltamtss t! !he rdndnr. n.. gift 1.1 grantd. On lilt 
""" home lilt I¥U is IosL On Christmas manU", lilt lxry finds lilt btU wndtr lilt rrtt. Tht mohr rf 
dtt lxry admirts lilt I¥II. ftuI laments rJwu it is broktn-far ]OW itt, onl, btlJt<.m can ~ lilt J01nId of 
dtt btu. 

TIW ,ear. flllll1riU ChritcmdJ &ole. 

15 S. Dubuque 
Dou~ntown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days a Week 
at9am 

always a eood idea to have a 
said Mary Louise Fellows, • 

lrol'elll[)r In the UI CoUege of Law. 
ltu'~f!nltl should consider one if they 

"sl,ninc.nt property," she .. id. 

A lawyer can write up a will to be 
siped within one day, according to 
Iowa City attorney Lloyd Epley. A 
will can cost from $35 to several 
hundred doH .... , depending on the 
content and whether trust tunds .re 
Involved. For most students, a will 
would coil about $40, Epley said. 

If an unmarried student dies without 
a will, his or her property il turned 
over to the parents, according to 

The amount of Iowa inheritance Voted "Belt Cit'i' 
taxes taken depends on property ho. U .t 1 Students 
value a~ ~ld~n~ip ~ ~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v~~~o.~~~~~~~~~ deceased, Epley explained. _ 

I ' 
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Escalating tragedy 
It's been more than a week since distraught farmer Dale 

Burr embarked on his tragic rampage. The hype sur
rounding the tragedy is slowly dying out. Those involved 
can begin the agonizing process of gathering up the torn 
shreds of their lives and moving on. 

Farm cris.is didn't pull trigger 
the S t bloc. 

Shuttt had a full day 
nil I appearances, in 
visit to the nation '8 
'treasure, the crown 0 
pben, and a two and a 
JIIeeting with the 7 
Kadar in his office 0 
the Danube River. 

If the media will let them, that is. 
Blaring headlines, "special editions" and speculation 

about every inch of Burr's and his victims lives were the 
natural reactions of local media clamoring for a scoop on 
the hottest story of the year. 

We should be commended for admirable attempts to 
focus attention on the larger picture: the farm crisis, the 
available hotlines, the support groups. But the majority 
of our coverage focused on the superficial: funeral after 
funeral, each event as it unfolded. Such stories, while 
satisfYing the grim tastes of the public, were also easy 
fare for the journalists. 

In many ways, we went too far. Too often, we failed to 
take into account the overwhelming grief and loss of the 
survivors. We snapped photos of mourners' personal 
agony and splashed them across the front pages, hung 
like vultures on every word at the funerals and intruded 
into these people's lives just when they craved privacy 
and peace most 

We claimed it was the public's right to know, it was 
legitimate news. And armed with such rationalizations, 
we may have unfairly exploited the victims of an already 
tragic situation, pushing our way into and exposing their 
most intimate moments. 

Perhaps we should have learned from the way journal
ists helped escalate terrorism and the number of hostage 
crises in the Middle East, but instead we repeated the 
mistake of glamorizing tragedy. If a farmer in a similar 
situation were to find imitation of Burr's actions a 
rewarding possibility, we would be faced with accepting 
our share of the blame. 
Robyn Griggs 
Editorial Page Editor 

We, the corporations 
In 1953 Frederik Pohl and C.M. Kornbluth published a 

satirical novel entitled Space Merchants. Its target was 
advertising and consumerism. One side effect of those 
two noxious weeds - and a cause of further damage -
was that congressional representation was transferred 
from the states to the business firms. 

Firms hadJheir OYm&pies~mies and congressmen, and 
most people, including employees, existed solely to 
consume. They had no rights or protection and were 
routinely addicted to products in order to boost sales. 
Such a cautionary tale is not uncommon in science 
fiction, which, for the most part, hates and fears big 
business with the same passion that it hates and fears big 
government 

The objections to big business and big government are 
based on the same principles: that pure size and the 
power that stems from so mU,ch money and manpower is, 
in and of itself, a danger to the individual's rights. The 
concern is that the individual would be trampled in 
attempting to confront a large corporation, and that the 
ethics of the marketplace - profits - would replace the 
law. 

The merger of General Electric and RCA is the kind of 
merger that would terrifY science fiction writers: the 
marriage ' of a home products manufacturer, defense 
contractor and media company into a giant The merger 
is not so fearful in itself, but the notion that it could 
occur again and again is terrifYing. In a science fiction 
novel the result would be a Congress composed of 
representatives from the 50 corporations, with govern
ment of the corporation, by the corporation and for the 
corporation. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Letters 

Column kudos 
To the Editor: 

We would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank Robyn Griggs for 
her sensitive and important col
umn "Vinton rallies to save 
school" (DI, Dec. 11). Our con
cern is heightened by the fact 
,that one of us has a sister cur
rently attending the school. 

Griggs Is correct, the braille 
school is completely equipped to 
meet the needs of the blind and, 
in some cases, handicapped stu
dents. But the most important 
problem with the governor's plan 
is that the educational needs of 
blind and deaf students are 
almost completely different. 
Besides this, the move would 
cause painful relocation for fam
'ilies who feel the need to live 
.close to their children who are 
:students. 

Griggs has done a great service 
to all those who are close to the 
braille school by bringing its 
story to a wider audience. We 
appreciate it. 

Beth Younk., 
nm Elliworth 

:Mullc appreCiation 
To the Editor: 

I.m writing In response to Mary 
Tabor'. editorial "Bah, hubbub" 
(DI, Dec. 9). It leem. that she 

didn 't appreciate the music In 
the downtown area. She claimed 
that It took away from the Christ
mallllpirit because the music was 
played too early, before Thanks
giving, and "only thre of every 
four selections Is a Chrilltml8 
carol." 

I ran to understand how thll 
could pOSllbly ruin the Christ
mas spirit or any other kind of 
spirit, for that matter. The music 
creates an atmosphere that Is 
more pleannt for thOle walkinl 

By Greg Phllby 

F OR MANY PEOPLE, the 
tragedy In Hills, Iowa, 
eight days ago is by now 
fading into a blurred 

memory of that farmer who shot 
three people and then himself. It 
may rekindle some thoughts 
about the severity of the farm 
crisis and, In a decade, people 
may look back and say, "See how 
bad it was in '85?" 

But for families and friends of 
those killed, Dale N. Burr's shot
gun blasted an irreparable hole 
in their lives, one that will never 
be fully stitched back together. 

And for that, he cannot be forgi
ven. 

Burr killed his wife, Emily, in 
their kitcben as she was baking 
cookies. He then walked into the 
office of John Hughes, Hills Bank 
and Trust Co. president, who was 
baving a closed-door meeting 
with an employee. After one shot 
to Hughes' head, Burr pulled tbe 
door shut again. Bank employees 
fear Burr would have killed even 
more people had his shotgun 
gone off when he aimed it at a 
vice president. He left instead, 
stopping to gun down Richard 
Goody in his farmyard. Burr also 
tried unsuccessfully to sboot 
Goody's wife and 6-year-old son. 
He then killed himself. 

LEGISLATORS AT both the 
state and federal levels pounced 
on the incident as an example of 
the need to address the severity 
of Iowa's farm crisis. Prairiefire 
and other farm groups predicted 
this is only the first of what could 
be many similar outbursts by 

0. .. and EmHy Burr 

From the 
Metro Desk 

debt-ridden and financially 
strained farmers. 

-B.urr's bold act commanded the 
front pages and air time of media 
nationwide as some sort of saving 
grace for farmers everywhere. 

But it wasn't the farm criSis that 
pulled the trigger, it was the 
63-year-old Burr. 

It was he who apparently 
planned these murders before-

hand and then carried them out, 
not lOme vague motivation called 
depression, stress or bad luck. 
Teachers are not allowed to gun 
down administrators and stu
dents to illustrate their dep ess
ion over low pay. People are not 
allowed to gun down others to 
illustrate the plight of the home
less or unemployed. 

BUIUl ULLED THREE people 
he should not have killed, and 
the farm crisis is no excuse. 

Johnson County Attorney J. Pat
rick White has subpoenaed 
records from Hills Bank and 
Columbus Junction Bank -
where Burr owed money - and 
Farmers It Merchants Savings 

Bank In Lone Tree, where 
banked, to determine Burr'I 
exact financial status. Willie hit 
said, "I want people to iDot 
what actually happened 114 
what led up to It," because ~ 
four deaths cannot so easily ~ 
blamed on the farm crisis. 

Because Burr died, he Is eu~ 
gized as an unfortunate victim 
circumstances. Had he lived, 
would be on trial for thr!t 
counts of first-degree murder. 

In a court of law, the farm en 
would not likely b upheld II 
argueable defense in Burr's fa 
Perhaps by his own standards, 
wall desperate. By others, he 
nol 

BVRR, WHO FARMED 
acres that had been in his faml 
ror 107 years, was worth I 
$960,000. He was likely to Inb . 
anotber 120 acre owned by 
mother. Burr also raised qu 
horses near his home. 

He faced $600,000 in debu, I 
his son John owed $47,000 I Y 
on his own land payments. 

This indicates he was not 
nnancially drained farmer, 
perhaps a proud one unwilling 
give up what he once had. That 
not enough to warrant vlciou 
murdering tbree others. 

The worst that could come fr 
Burr's actions would be to pra' 
what he did, thereby teachi 
others that the way to negoti 
Improvements In life Is tltto 
the barrel of a shotgun. 

From the Metro Desk •• column lutu . 
the opinions and reflections of the 
metro editors. Ippears Ivery other T 
day. 

Shultz, on his first om 
Eutern Europe, Is visi 
the Reagan administra 
,Iders the "good" c 
stites of Eastern Eu 
8S1essment based on 
ying degrees of inde 
from Moscow. 

8HULTZ HAS visited 
and Romania and will 
Yugoslavia on Tue:3day 
sbunned Poland, Bulga 
Germany and Czecho 
"bich are most closel 
with the Soviet Union. 

Shultz held out the pr 
Improved re lations 
nations in the a rea as 
eral tenor" of U.S.-So 
tions Improves after th 
summit between P 
Ronald Reagan and 
leader Mikhail Gorbach 

Shultz called the tal 
rewarding" and praise 
wbo came to power 

Reag 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

dent Ronald Reagan put 
stige on the line for 
Monday, but apparently 
a rare Capitol Hill me 
persuade many rebeJlio 
Republicans to support 
cratic bill he wants. 

One GOP lawmaker ca 
session "raucous," and 
said that despite Reaga 
pitch they could not b 

Stand up for city buses tonigh 
bili. 

"We love the preside 
Rep. Thomas Coleman, 
"but we've also sworn un 
to serve our districts, OU[1 

By John Soukup 

W HEN THE Iowa City 
Council holds the 
public hearing on 
transit tonight at 7:30 

in the Civic Center, the end of an 
era may begin. After almost 15 
years of providing dependable, 
efficient half-hourly service, the 
council will decide on whether to 
reduce service between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. to just once an hour. 
The reason: a projected $500,000 
transit deficit for fiscal year 
1986, $300,000 of which comes 
from the equipment division, not 
transit. 

To reduce transit service when 
patrons need it most, in the 
middle of a howling Iowa winter, 
can only be described as foolish. 
Rather than enacting so drastic a 
measure, there are several alter
natives that should be consid
ered. 

First, the city council should 
look into raising parking fees 
and fines and earmarking that 
money for transit. Until now the 
council has refused to raise park
ing revenue for that purpose. 
Business animosity toward mass 
transit is understandable; the 
transit-dependent people hurt 
most by cuts in service - stu-

through the mall. It takes my 
mind off of troublesome worries 
and detracts from the noisy 
hustle and bustle of uncaring 
citizens. 

It also brings back an old
fashioned kind of feeling: one 
that makes me feel like I could 
cheerfully say "HI" to anyone 
passing by. 

I think it's a shame that people 
these days seem to be concerned 
only with themselves and can't 
enjoy some of the more pleasant 
things in life. 

Krla S.ymour 

Tunel In Whovllle 
To the Editor: 

What's all this noise that the 
Downtown Association has 
"struck down the true spirit of 
Christmas" ("Bah, hubbub," DI, 
Dee. 9) by pi ping holiday ' mu.ic 
into the pedestrian plaza? 

... the attack ill based on two 
(count 'em: one, two) citizens' 
reactions to the tunel, Including 
one woman's comment that the 
music "drives her nuts." Seri
ously? To the other Indlvldu.l, 
who dellcrlbed the music '1 "por
nographic': and as reminding 
him of "hell," I wonder what 
Chrl tmas recordlnlll Ife played 
at hill house. Surely "Christmas 
with Vane ... Willlams"l, .monl 

Guest 
Opinion 

dents, the poor, elderly and 
handicapped - have little money 
for anything but necessities. Yet 
plans are already underway for 
another whlte-elephant parking 
ramp downtown. 

Instead of weakening its commit
ment to mass transit, Iowa City 
should follow the example of the 
UI . .This fiscal year the UI will 
contribute $184,000 cro'm parking 
revenues to support Cambus, and 
decrease the need for unsightly 
parking lots and ramps near the 
central campus. A Similar move 
by tbe city would ensure less 
congested streets, cleaner air 
and a more liveable environ
ment. 

ANOTHER ALTERNATIVE 
would be to raise the transit levy. 
If Increased to the maximum rate 
of 54 cents per $1,000 of assessed 
property value, an additional 
$240,000 per year would be 
raised. However, as was obvious 

his favorites. 
The Downtown Association'. 

decision to play the music bas 
perhaps helped put many IItu
dents In the yuletide spirit - a 
mood otherwise shunned due to 
the Ul's late finals week whicb 
keeps many students here ' 
through Dec. 20. Congratulations 
are In order to Barbara Waters, 
chairwoman or the Iowa City 
Christmas KickotT, (or livening 
up the already exciting boliday 
atmosphere that prevails down
town. 

It', nice to know that someone i. 
stln interested in promoting the 
good spirit of the holiday. 
despite the fact that opposition 
to these trivial matten will 
always garner presS f'rom our 
worthy school new.p.per. To 
tho.e Grlnch executives: Move 
over - and let the rest of UI 
down here In Wbovllle enjoy tbe 
carol •. 

Thomll It. Kine 
439 S. JohnlOn St. 

Don't heed for the hlill 
To the EdMor: 

We are wrltlnl in relani to In 
Important Illue th.t concernl 
many .tudenu. This I .. ue I. snow 
removal. 

Surely more c.n be done to 
remove snow Crom tbe .idewalks 
more efficiently. We cannot 

after the last city council elec
tion, property owner vote. Mor 
importantly. tbey vote out of 
office council members who do 
them wrong. It is a very touchy 
iSlue, but if raising the transit 
levy to its maximum rate has 
been saved for a rainy day, and it 
is beglnnilll to thunder, then the 
time may be righl 

Finally, a greater etTort should 
be made to coordinate the level 
of mass transit services provided 
by Cambus and Iowa City Transil 
Currently many of the two sys
tem's routes overlap. Because 
students pay for most of Cambus 
through their mandatory student 
fees, It is not unreasonable to 
suggest that only students ride 
CambWi. Faculty and statT sbould 
be given the option of paying 
mandatory fees for riding Cam
bus or utilizing the regular Iowa 
City transit services. 

A recent report indicated that 
about 5 percent of Cambus' 3.4 
million yearly riders are staff 
and faculty, a substantial num
ber of whom pay nothing for tbis 
transportation. With both Iowa 
City Transit and Cambul runninl 
large deficits, this unnot con
tinue. 

eoces." 
adopted, would replace the n Reagan, along with bis t 
for cutting service provided and Vice President ~or 
Iowa City TranSit, a new ou met ror about 50 minut 
is n eded for maintaining House GOP members, all 
excellent local bus service of whom abandoned tb 
ing tbis period or tI"~r·~Ali. dent last week and voted 
federal and state mass consideration of the tax 0 
funding. Because of the plan molded by the Demo 
with which tbese House Ways and Means 
appeared, the questionable tee. 
agement practices that may 
allowed them to appear, and BOUSE SPEAKER 
drastic affect these deficils O'Neill , D-Mass., bas de 
have on a tran it system that Reagan personally gua 
been 0 good for 50 long, between 50 and 75 Rep 
cbanges must be made with votes for the plan, or he 

Tberefore, a lMkiay morato~i~ try again to move it to the 
should be placed on this noor. 
order to fully explore tbe Leaving the meeting, 
cit's causes and etTects, refused to comment on t 
ad boc committee of citizens come, joking, "We were ju 
riders should be (ormed to . illl a Christmas party." 
CUSII transit problems aod White House spokesman 
(or the future. Speakes said Reagan oITe 

GOP lawmakers assuran 
Iter all . Iowa City t'l.pected to be provided i 

pubUc transit. And tonigbt Is ing - that "he would w 
public hearing; the hearingi, improve" the bilI in the 
31st item on the council 
80 be prepared to wail 
wish to speak at the beaTine. 
3M-5040. 

Try to be there. 

John Soukup I, In lowl City TrnI 
WHILE TRESE .lternatlves. If driver and UI,tudenl. 

First fa 
for eras 

count the numerou. time. we 
have .lIpped .nd nearly f.llen 
while walklnl to cI.... Som 
thlnl Ibould be done .bout this 
'problem lOOn, before lOme aerl
OUt injuriel OCcur. There il no 
elcUle why tbe snow removal 
m.lalen.nce c.nnot do • better 
Job to make the sldew.lks •• rer 
for us. Stili, .... ks .ner tbe snow 
Itorm, Inow .nd Ice stand on tb 
.Ide ... lks .nd .treets, We would 
like to know tbe rellonlnl 
beblnd the 1.lln ... ot the Inow 
remov.l malnten.nee people. 

The hHllare no lonpr rull ofthe 
.ouad of Mu.ic. They .re now 
reverber.tine with Kre.... or 

students as they attempt to . 
them. Perhaps ridges sbould 
plae d in the cement to 
traction. This would 
injuri and tardiness or 
dents on their way to cia" 
hope tbe maintenance 
will consider our 
Inlertlng ridges. 

FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. 
President Ronald Reagan 
ing families , friends and c 
American soldiers killed 
last week that "in life the 
in death our loved ones, 0 

"The men and women we 
peacemakers," Reagan sai 

The soldiers were comin 
lOas alter six months of pe 
in a multinational force j 
their Arrow Air DC-8 cha 
takeoff Thursday aller a 
Gander, Newfoundland. 

"WE MOURN with you," I 
City Ilidewalk. CUi fam' members at a m 

at th me of the 101s1 
To It. Editor: dlviai. own as tbe "SCft 

Inee corning to lows I, I 
I WI The brief ceremony in al 

I n my money go to 0 bepn with the singing of ' 
Th money II .pent in the IDd concl uded with "Ame 
hllh rent, tickets for flit" 
pulling .nd Infl.ted 
everything /'rom food The president and his wife 
Th city. em. prett1 lDd tried to comfort almost 
my money but I'liends of tbe victims aile 
conruled on how to Many cried and the Rei 
Well, I h.ve .ome IUIl&elU0"'Jleveral. Nancy Reagan bMi 

• A new parklna her eyes. They seemed esp 
ext nd the mete" two young children who api 
two hour.. father In the crash. 

• BUYlnowplowlor "I'm sorry, I'm sorry," Re8j 
tbrowen; .nythlnc II a8 he met the relatl1 
not. clearllll them. lane crash involving ml: 

Igr.du.te In Auault 
bird time bellevllll I 
I e tb. Iowa City Itretb 
anow. 

So the next time Iowl 
with a bridle ImD'rDVtlMenl 
m.n, think. 



Casey 

,r/Jim leonard 
r/Marl •• Holmes 
1II .... r/Muin. 
~r/F rancls R. 
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Shultz visits Hungary's capital 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (UPI) -

Secretary of Stste George Shultz 
/IIet Monday with veteran Hunga
rian leader Janos Kadar as part 
or the Reagan administration's 
effort warm relations with the 
lIIost pendent members or 
tile S( t bloc. 
Shul z had a full day of ceremo

nl.1 appearances, Including a 
vi,it to the nation's foremost 
'treasure, the crown of St Sts
pben, and a two and a haIr hour 
lDeeting with the 73-year-old 
Kadar in his office overlooking 
tbe Danube River. 

Shultz, on his first official visit to 
gutern Europe, is visiting what 
!be Reagan administration con
dders tbe "good" communist 
stites of Eastern Europe , an 

. assessment based on their var
ying degrees of independence 
(rom Moscow. 

SHULTZ HAS visited Hungary 
.ad Romania and will travel to 
yugoslavia on Tue day. He has 
shunned Poland, Bulgaria, East 
Germany and Czechoslovakia, 
wbich are most closely aligned 
wilb the Soviet Union. 

Shultz held out the prospect of 
improved relations with all 
nations in the area as the "gen
eral tenor" of U.S.-Soviet rela
tions improves after the Geneva 
lumm it between President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 
Shultz called the talks "quite 

rewarding" and praised Kadar, 
who came to power with tbe 

Budapest, Hungary-

* George Shultz Is on a goodwill mission 
Poland 

10 improve Eastern European relations 
with the United States. 

. crushing of the Hungarian revo
lution by the Soviet Union in 
1956, as a "wise interlocutor." 

"I FELT I heard a great deal of 
.wisdom," Shultz said. 

Shultz said he assured Kadar 
and other Hungarian officials 
their country's most-favored
nation trade status with tbe 
United States, which provides 
tariff benefits, is safe. 

But be turned down a Hungarian 
request for' a change in the U.S. 

The Dallv Iowan/Jeffrey Sed8m 
law tbat requires annual renewal 
of MFN status by Congress. "At 
this point, I don't see any parti
cular prospect of a change in the 
law under which tbat takes 
place," Shultz told a news confer
ence. 

Shultz said there is "no opposi
tion to continuation of MFN 
treatment for Hungary" in 
Washington, "so it really isn't an 
issue." 

BUT SHULTZ said he would 

lite to expand trade between the 
two countries - which accounted 
for $25 million in 1984 - and 
held out the prospect for cbang
ing tbe U.S. law at a "propitious" 
time. 

Tbe 1973 MFN law applies to 
China, Romania and Hungary. 
The beneficial status has also 
been sought by the Soviet Union, 
particularly at the U.S.-USSR 
trade talks held last week in 
Moscow. 

Shultz visited Romania Sunday 
and told Romanian leader Nico
lae Ceausescu that he faces the 
prospect of a cut oft of MFN 
status unless be reforms bls 
country's buman rights policies, 
particularly the treatment of 
Christian minority ~ups. 

WHILE THE Reagan admi
nistration considers Romania to 
have a poor human rights record, 
neighboring Hungary's is seen as 
relatively good. 

The contrast in attention given 
the two countries by Shultz was 
apparent 

While the secretary of state 
spent just six bours in Bucbarest, 
tbe Romanian capital. he 
planned to be in Budapest for 
two nights and a full day. 

On Tuesday, Shultz is to fly for 
Belgrade, Yugolslavia, the most 
independent Eastern European 
nation. Yugoslavia is not a War
saw Pact member as are Roma
nia and Hungary and bas 
pursued a non-aligned foreign 
policy since the late 19405. 

Reagan fai Is to sway tax vote 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi

dent Ronald Reagan put his pre
stige on the line for tax reform 
Monday, but apparently failed in 
a rare Capitol Hill meeting to 
persuade many rebellious House 
Republicans to support a Demo
cratic bill he wants. 

One GOP lawmaker called the 
session "raucous," and others 
said that despite Reagan's sales 
pitch they could not back the 
bill. 
"We love the president," said 

Rep. Thomas Coleman, R-Mo., 
"but we've also sworn under oAth 
to serve our districts, our consci
ences." 

Reagan, along with his top aides 
and Vice President George Bush. 
met for about 50 minutes with 
House GOP members, all but 14 
of whom abandoned the presi Thorn •• O'Neill 

making the tax form more simple 
and fair. 

While they refused to comment 
on specific vote numbers, the 
comments from most of tbe GOP 
leaders were negative and they 
tried to blame Democrats for the 
impasse. 

"From my point of v,iew, unal
tered and unmodified, I cannot 
vote for" the committee bill, said 
House GOP leader Robert Michel 
of Illinois. 

Other key Republican leaders 
expressed little enthusiasm for 
the bill as well. 

to businesses over the next five 
years. It closes several loopholes 
and would remove some 6 mil
lion poor Americans from the tax 
'l'olls. 

Some of the mostadamantRepu
blican foes of the bill feel Demo
crats were high-handed in writ
ing the legislation and then 
insisting it be debated without 
members having the right to 
make specific amendments. 

Under the rules of debate 
defeated last week in the crucial 
vote, the only major amendment 
that would have been allowed 
was a GOP alternative that was 
virtually certain to be dereated 
by the Democratic majority. 

c1ecrealll~ dent last week and voted to block 

"EVEN THE president himself 
has not been able to overcome 
Republican resistance to what 
we consider an anti-growth bill," 
said Rep. Jack Kemp of New 
York, the head of tbe House 
Republican Conference. 

REP. ARLIN Strangeland, 
R-Minn., called the meeting with 
Reagan "raucous" and said he 
was unsure Whether anyone's 
mind was changed. consideration of the tax overhaul 

plan molded by the Democrat-led 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee. 

HOUSE SPEAKER Thomas 
O'Neill, D-Mass., has demanded 
Reagan personally guarantee 
between 50 and 75 Republican 
votes for the plan, or he will not 

mnrAtn~i1lll try again to move it to the House 
floor. 

Leaving the meeting, Reagan 
refused to comment on the out
come, joking, "We were just hav
ing a Christmas party." 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Reagan offered the 
GOP lawmakers assurances -
expected to be provided in writ
ing - that "he would work to 
improve" the bill in the Senate. 

But the spokesman stopped short 
of saying the president placed 
specific conditions on what he 
would or would not support. 

While refusing to predict how 
many votes Reagan might have 
turned, Speakes called the ses
sion "a positive meeting" and 
characterized the give-and-take 
as "straightforward." 

AFTER HEARING Reagan's 
appeals, House Republican lead
ers said they still opposed the 
committee measure, but stressed 
they were still "trying to get the 
temperature" of the 182 GOP 
lawmakers - many of whom say 
the nearly 1,400-page tax plan 
could hurt economic growth and 
does not go far enough toward 
meeting the president's goal of 

One GOP source, refusing to 
comment on specifics or a preli
minary vote count, said it was 
"pretty bad" and Reagan had not 
convinced 50 Republicans to vote 
unconditionally for the bilL 

Even though the committee bill 
differs in key respects from Rea
gan's own plan, the president has 
supported the measure so it can 
be sent to the Senate and 
adjusted more to his liking next 
year. Reagan has said a House 
defeat of the bill this year co~ 
kill tax overhaul efforts for years 
to come. 

THE BILL AS drawn by the 
committee would cut personal 
tax rates and shift $140 billion of 
the tax burden from individuals 

Rep. Willis Gradisbn, R-Ohio, 
asked if Reagan had won over 
any votes, said, "If he did, the 
changed minds belong to quiet 
voices." 

As a possible solution to the 
embarrassing Situation of defY
ing the president, the Republi
cans hoped to win assurances 
from Democrats that they would 
be allowed to try to change the 
committee bill on the House 
floor. 

However, Ways and Means Com
mittee Chairman Dan Rostenk
owski, D-m., ruled that out Mon
day, saying it would "just start an 
avalanche" of amendments that 
could unravel the entire pack
age. 

First family o~ers prayers 
for crash victim mourners 

1 ... _&.,4 CdIcPl< 
"""'~ ~icN Cwm 

& 
BOOK 
CO-OP FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. (UP!) - A tearful 

President Ronald Reagan Monday told griev
ing families, friends and comrades of the 248 
American soldiers killed in a plane crash 
last week that "in life they were our heroes, 
in death our loved ones, our darlings." 

Several children, fascinated by the sur
roundings, but uncertain of the occasion, 
smiled and waved to neighbors. Nancy Rea
gan bent down to hug the children and the 
president rumed their hair and put his hand 
on their cheeks. 

Over the platform where Reagan spoke hung 

Iow<r 1<>-.1 
..... ManoriaIl'nm 
M -F 9'.so 10 5:00 
5;1\. 12:00 10 .wo 

SO.U;". ~.~ 1oRf1l> 
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Great Gift Ideas 
blPool and Cotton 

Sweaters ' 
$1 '5 (Reg. ooI~5 

• 10$65) 

}.Un', .Ius S-XL. Gral lor womm roo! 
Cambrldte, Lord Jeff, BoImowe Row, and ochH famow ~I ,~ Iabda. 
'Brin. in any can of food and _tIve 10% off any p.uchate. Food donated 10 the 

Cn-is Center. 

---- --'-\_-,--~-
110 Ell' con ... - Downtown 1_. atr . 

Mond.y-FrkI., 10 1o • 
I.turd., 10 to 5:30 

Sundll 1210 5 

12 Days of Christmas 
Give-Away! 

Lundy's 
Hallmark 
Old Capitol Center 

• 

We wanl to be your Christ
mas store, so we're going to 
give you QlIistmas presents. 
Every day until Christmas 
we will have cbawlngs for 
prizes, induding Rodney and 
Rhonda Reindeer. Stop in 
and join the fun! 

Cards Etc. 
109 S. Dubuque 

"The men and women we mourn today were 
peacemakers," Reagan said. a~~~Mu ~ring ~ ~d~a~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ screaming eagle. The soldiers were coming home for Christ
Ibas after six months of peace-keeping duties 
in a multinational force in the Sinal when 
their Arrow Air DC-8 charter jet crashed on 
takeoff Thursday after a refeullng stop in 
Gander, Newfoundland. 

"WE MOU1lN with you," Reagan told tear
ful fam ' members at a memorial ceremony 
at th me of the 10lst Army AirbOrne 
dlvia" nown as the "Screaming Eagles." 

The brief ceremony in an aircraft bangar 
becan with tbe singing of "Amazlne Grace" 
-lid concluded with "America the B~auti
tul." 

The president and his wife, Nancy, talked to 
aDd tried to comfort almost 300 relatives and 
friends of the victims after the ceremony. 
Many cried and the Reagans embraced 

,u81t11~0D':Jaeveral. Nancy Reagan brushed tears from 
eyes. They seemed especially moved by 
young children who apparently had 10lt 

father in the crash. 
"I'm sorry, I'm sorry," Reagan laid over and 

....... _ .. ,_ .. - as he met the relativel of the worst 
ane crash involving military personnel. 

A801JT 210 members of 'Immediate fami
and 3~ soldiers of the 10lat Airborne 

rlr.l ... r~~::-ked into Hangar 4 at Fort Campbell for 
ceremony. The hangar w.. decorated 

red, white and blue bunting, and 
ues bearing tbe Insignia of other army 

~""Dov .. l . -

"You do not grieve alone," Reagan told the 
families. "We grieve as a nation, together, as 
together we say goodbye to those who died in 
the service of their country." 

"WE WONDER: how could this be? How 
could it bave happened, and why?" Reagan 
asked. "We wonder at the stark tragedy of it 
all, of the enormity of the loss. For lost were 
Dot only the 248, but all of the talent, wisdom 
and idealism tbey had accumulated." 

"Who else but an idealist would choose to 
become a member of the armed forces and 
'Put himself in harm's way, for us?" Reagan 
said. 

"Who but an idealist would go to hard duty 
in one of the most troubled places in the 
world - and go not as a matter of conquest 
but as a part of a force that existed to keep 
the peace." 

REAGAN MADE special note of the coming 
Christmas holiday in bis efTort to .console the 
stricken families. 

"We cannot fully share the depths of your 
sadness - but we pray that the special 
power of this season will make its way into 
your sad hearts and remind you of some old 
joy.," Reagan said. 

Reagan told the families: "They were proud. 
They had a rendezvous with destiny and a _ 
potential they never failed to meet." --

Iowa Memorial Union 

Why, get less now 
when you can 
get more later? 

Sell your books 
at the CAe 
Book Co-op. 

Collegiate Associations Council 

BOOK CO-OP 
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Colorado blast levels building 
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo. 

(UPI) - A propane gas truck 
exploded outside a natural gas 
company building Monday, kill
Ing at least two people, and 
authoritie. said nine to 10 others 
may be buried beneath the flat
tened building. 

Nine people were hospitalized at 
Valley View Hospital with flash 
burns, fractured bones and lacer
ations, and nine others were 
treated and released, a hospital 
spokesman said. 

A mortuary spokesman said only 
one of the two bodies that were 
recovered is identifiable. 

"It looks like it's going to be an 
all-night affair:' he said. 

OFFICIALS AT a news confer
ence said "nine or 10 people are 
still unaccounted for" and may 
be burled in rubble. 

Portable light banks were 
brought in and heavy equipment 
borrowed from local contractors 
was being used to dig through the 
debris. 

"The equipment is peeling back 
the wreckage layer by layer," a 
police spokesman said. "But the 

fire is still burning beneath the 
rubble, making it difficult to 
extl~gujsh the blaze and hamper
ing the search for missing peo
ple," 

Police Chief Bob Halbert said 
the total number of victims 
would not be determined "until 
we get to the bottom." 

"WE'VE GOT TO get the fire 
out before we can do an exten
sive search, It's possible that 
people are in there," he said. 

Halbert said crews were using a 
crane, a front-end loader and 
other construction equipment to 
clear the debris. 

The explosion, which was heard 
throughout the central Colorado 
city, occurred at 9:16 a.m. As 
many as 35 people were in the 
building, located in an industrial 
section of the city, across the 
Colorado River from Interstate 
70, the major east-west highway 
in Colorado. 

OFFICIALS BELIEVE a large 
truck used for delivering prop
ane exploded in front of the 
building. The cause of the explo-

sion was not immediately known. 
Don Parsons, a Rocky Mountain 

Natural Gas official In Denver, 
said only one wall of the two
story cinder-block building 
remained standing. He said the 
roof collapsed, and rescue work
ers had to nght flames as they 
tried to pull the injured from the 
building. 

He said the building was used as 
an office, shop, storeroom and 
garage. 

POLICE SET UP road blocks 
shortly after the explosion to 
keep the news media and other 
observers from crossing the 
bridge over the river leading to 
the structure. 

Charlotte Sharpe, who witnessed 
the blast from a flower shop 
across the highway and the Col
orado River, called it "the most 
enormous explosion I have ever 
heard in my entire life." 

"Our entire shop quivered and 
quaked; rattled all the items on 
the shelves, the candles, ~he 
poinsettias and brass items," 
said Sharpe. 

One customer was In the shop at 

the time who was the first to look 
out the window. 

"All he could say was 'Oh, my 
God,' We saw thick smoke billow
ing up 100 feet:' she said. "So 
thick and so dense." 

VALLEY VIEW hospital 
spOkeswoman Katherine Evans 
said some of those admitted were 
"very seriously injured," 

"The hospital has been placed 
on an emergency status," she 
said. 

A temporary morgue was set up 
near the building to receive any 
bodies recovered, said Mel 
Jones, Garfield County legal 
death investigator. 

A spokeswoman at Farnum
Richardson Mortuary said mortu
ary personnel had been dis
patched to the scene. 

"None ofthe vehicles have come 
back in yet:' she said. "They're 
still trying to get the cranes in 
there to lift the building off. At a 
time like this, they don't worry 
about the fatalities. They're gon
ers. You try to get the r~st of the 
survivors out ofthe scene." 

City ranks high in parking fines 
B, Carol Monaghln 
Freelance Writer 

Iowa City just may be the park
ing ticket capital of the state. 

A comparison of six major Iowa 
cities showed Iowa City has the 
highest per capita parking 
revenue. The cities included Des 
Moines, Ames, Davenport, Water
loo, Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 
More fines were collected per 
person in Iowa City for illegal 
parking than in any of the other 
cities. 

Within fiscal year 1984-85, Iowa 
City collected nearly $323,000 
from errant motorists. Iowa City's 
population is about 50,000 per
sons, including students. Com
pare that to $335,000 worth of 
parking tickets issued in Des 
Moines, where the population is 
200,000, 

Such figures come as no surprise 
to some disgruntled Iowa City 
motorists. 

"I think part of the problem is 

that each disability should be 
housed separately," Murphy said, 
adding she also believes the 
estimated renovation costs for 
the Council Bluffs facility "seem 
awful low to me." 

"At this point, I am reluctant to 
say that I would like to see the 
two schools merged," Murphy 
said. 

In addition, the speaker of the 
Iowa House of Representatives 
predicted Monday that the 
regents may face a battle with 
lawmakers if they decide to go 
ahead with the proposed merger 
or the two schools. 

"IT IS A VERY emotion-packed 

the ticket people are ticket
happy," Shelley Venneman, a UI 
junior, said. 

DESPITE THE high number of 
parking tickets issued, city offi
cials say Iowa City makes little 
profit from parking tickets. 

"Parking fines rarely exceed 
administrative costs," Nancy 
Heaton, city treasurer, said. 

Most of the funds collected go 
right back into processil'lg the 
tickets, paying meter maids and 
maintaining the meters, said 
Heaton. 

In fact, total expenditures for 
maintaining Iowa City's parking 
system during the last fiscal year 
totaled $1,736,921, including the 
parking ramps, personnel and 
equipment costs, she added. 

Although the tickets don't really 
profit the city, and although driv
ers don 't like the sight of pink 
tickets on their windshields, city 
officials say they're necessary to 
prevent chaos on the streets. 

issue," said Rep. Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein. He added there is a 
sentiment among some state legi
slators to prevent the regents 
from combining the facilities. 

But Avenson stressed that since 
the regents already have the 
statutory authority to sell 
WOI-TV, lawmakers probably 
will not become involved with 
this issue. 

"The regents have the power and 
authority to make this decision 
by themselves:' Avenson said. "I 
have no plans of taking it up." 

Although Branstad has indicated 
that the estimated $20 million to 
$40 million in proceeds from the 
sale ofWOI-TV would be used for 

"PARKING FINES should 
encourage people to park prop
erly:' l;Ieaton said. 

Apparently, Iowa City drivers 
need a lot of encouragement. 

Chris Jones, one of Iowa City's 
seven meter maids, said she tick
ets about 150 cars daily. 

"They're just there:' said Jones. 
"People don't care. Maybe they 
have more important things on 
their minds." 

The Iowa City Council will dis
cuss tonight whether to offer 
even more encouragement to 
Iowa City motorists by passing an 
ordinance to raise ticket fines 
from $2 to $3. 

Despite the seemingly high num
ber of tickets issued in the city, 
Joe Fowler, Iowa City's parking 
system supervisor, said he 
doesn't get many complaints. 

"I THINK THERE are enough 
spaces to park downtown," said 
Fowler. "O n street there are 
1,410 spaces, while there's 1,300 

the development of centers of 
excellence on the Ames campus, 
retiring ISU President W. Robert 
Parks has vocally criticized the 
governor for proposing this 
move. 

"PRESIDENT PARKS has 
made it clear to everyone in sight 
that he opposes the sale," said 
Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey. 

ISU Director of Information 
David Lendt said Parks is against 
selling WOI-TV because he 
believes "we will lose the station 
and any benefits to the university 
will be temporary," He also said 
ISU officials fear the sale would 

spaces in the ramps. Usually, 
there is a parking space, but you 
might have to sometimes search 
for it." 

To some city drivers, searching 
for a downtown 'parking space is 
like searching for the proverbial 
needle in a haystack. 

"Finding a parking place is a 
pain in the butt," said Shawn 
Bundy, a UI freshman. "There's 
no place to park ... or if 1 do find 
a place, I have to move (the car) 
eitller because of odd/even park
ing days or the meters run out 
every hour and a hair." 

But meter maid Jones isn't going 
to take the blame for the city's 
parking situation either. As it is, 
she already gets her share of 
complaints. 

"Lots of people just hate the 
thought of those pink tickets," 
Jones said. "Some people just get 
so mad. 

"I'm just doing my job," said 
Jones. "No use getting mad over 
a $2 ticket." 

cripple four academic depart
ments that rely extensively on 
the station's studios for educa
tional purposes. 

Despite Branstad's assurances 
that ISU would receive the 
money from the sale of WOI-TV, 
Lendt said it is highly doubtful 
officials from the UI and the 
University of Northern Iowa 
would idly watch ISU receive a 
$20 million to $40 million budget 
increase without seeking some of 
these funds. 

Avenson agreed thaldividingthe 
revenues from selling WOI-TV 
would probably "spark a real 
firefight. " 

c::c:tllr1t, ________________________ ~ __ ~------~------------------------------------c-o-nt-in-u~ __ f_ro_m~p_a~g. __ 1 

approve a state task force recom
mendation establishing pupil 
testing rather than teacher certi
ncation as a criterion for deter
mining whether students are 
receiving quality education. 

THE GOVERNOR'S Task Force 
on Compulsory Education recom
mended last month the require
ment of a certified teacher be 
removed from the Christian 
Cburch School and the Home 
School programs for a five-year 

test period. 

"In our pluralistic society, alter
natives are necessary and benefi
cial ," the task force said in issu
ing its findings. "There must be 
room for comfortable co
existence between the public 
and non-public education sys
tems." 

State Public lnstruction Commis
sioner and task force member 
Robert Benton said he was not 
surprised by the high-court rul-

Pork plant expands 
operations in Iowa 

DES MOINES - IBP Inc. has decided to 
expand Its pork operation in Iowa instead of 
Illinois, largely because of a $4 million 
low-interest loan from the state, Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Monday. 

IBP will treale tbe pork boning and freezing 
facility, an investment of several million 
dollars, In conjunction with its slaughtering 
operations in Columbus Junction, Iowa 
Bran8tad said. 

The current 6DO workforce will grow to more 
than 1,000 when both operations get under
way the middle of next year, he said. 

"WE HAD competition in Illinois for this 
raeility. I am very pleased they have decided 
to pu\ it in Iowa, It is some good news for our 
economy:' he laid. 

He laid the key to securing the plant was a 
tot million loan at 3 percent interest from the 
Omce for Planning and Programming. The 
loan processing began with an application 
~m the Columbus Junction City Council. 

The IBP facility, housed in the old Rath 
Pacldlll Co. plant, will be capable of pro
e,uin, 12,000 bop a day and up to 3.5 
million per year, Branstad said. 

IBP alao i. seeking nnanclal assistanee to 
lecure an option on the existing Goehring 
meat plant In Council Bluffs, where the 
company wanta to build another pork facil 
Ity, Bran.tad .ald a new facility in we.tern 
Iowa trould employ hundreds of people, 

ing because the state has suc- until the legislature considers 
cess fully argued that the compul- the issue before taking further 
sory education law is correct legal action against the Charles 

"MY GUESS is it now becomes 
incumbent on the county attor
ney to implement the law in that 
county and if the (Calvary Baptist 
Church Academy) is found not to 
be in compliance with lhe law, it 
would be cited with contempt of 
court:' Benton said. 

Floyd County Attorney Ron Noah 
has indicated he plans to wait 

City school. 

The issue of teacher certification 
in the state ofIowa has been the 
subject of much debate in recent 
weeks. On Dec. 10, the Iowa 
Department of Public Instruction 
adopted rules mandating that 
certified teachers be hired inl public, private and church 
schools. 

Dec. 17-20 8:30 am·4:30 pm 

Dec. 21 9:00 am·l:00 pm 

*Single 4-Star Racquet 
Club Membership includes: 
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~' , No Initiation Fee! 

IOWA 'RACQUET 
CITY & HEAlJU 1-80 & N. Dodge 

. CLUB 351.5683 

CX-SM Music 
Computer 
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Expand your ",uII,,1 
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11m Itotlonl, 

includes : Computer, YK-lO Keyboard , TV interfoce 
connector. • 

Christmas Special $699 
*FREE Software paclcalle with purcha .. 

Optional Printer and Connector reg. $325 NOW m. 
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The Engagement Diamond -
the perfM: symbol of LOVE -
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Hatem & StoCker Jewelers 
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Arts/entertainment DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS® 
THE 

$5.00 
Amelia',s hO$ts 10,000 Maniacs; 5;,= 
9f>up noted for powe~~dl lyrics ~:-

The lyrics in The WllhiDI Chair are Weo4<dIYt 1:30, ' :00 

T HE GIlOUP 1',010 Maniacs 
will play Amelia's tonight 
The band has been around 
since 1961, and has just 

released its third record, The Wilb· 
IU Cbair on Eleittra, but it is only 
beal!)nlng to receive national (and 
International) publicity. 

The group's first two releases, an EP 
and an album iuued on smaller 
labels, generated interest In Eng· 
land: the single, "My Mother the 
War," reached a high position on 
England's independent charts. How· 
eYer, the band was not as popular on 
Its home turf. 

The Wisbing Cbair is vying for atten· 
tion, though, and with tbe extra 
money and publicity that comes with 
major·label status, it probably will 
let attention. It is an excellent 
album, although somewhat innocu
OU8 - not the type of record the 
Washington Wives would try to ban. 
The music is soft and pleasant, only 
• distant cousin of rock 'n' roll, 
closer to the folk music producer Joe 
Boyd has worked with before. (He 
bas worked with folk artists Fairport 
Convention, Richard Thompson and 
college radio kings REM.) 

The band containlJlJix members who 
play standard instruments plus sur· 

Nightlife 
priaes like mandolin, organ, piano, 
accord Ian and twelve-string guitar. 
These additions make the album 
sound full and melodic; it is really 
no surprise that Boyd produced both 
REM and 10,000 Maniacs, because 
the sound is similar. But vocalist 
Natalie Merchant is no Michael 
Stipe. Instead , try to imagine 
Deborah Harry of Blondie, with her 
lilting voice, singing lead vocals for 
REM. 

THE IlECORD 18 almost too pleas· 
ant; by the end of the album I found 
myself wanting Merchant to get 
angry, to bite with her words instead 
of just please. Songs are sometimes 
murky, but never really hard or 
bitter. This band comes off sounding 
like a bunch of really nice people 
making really nice music. But the 
record is still excellent, both lyri
cally and musically . 

The Maniacs create a gentle sound, 
often reminiscent of childhood 
tunes, rollicking with rhythms bor· 
rowed from Caribbean and African 
traditions. Dennis Drew's organ is 
outstanding, covering the songs with 
an i,!!pressionistic wash of pastel 

haunting, Unfortunately, they are CIMInI' .. -. often lost in bad production. It's _dIys 7:t5. ' :30 
hard to tell whether this blurring is c:an-a n 
deliberate or only a sad accident A ~ _. 
similar process occurs on REM __ 
albums, but REM openly declares _clop 1:00, 8:15 

JUESDA Y SPECIAL 
Call .us: ' 
337-6770 
5218. -....0.... 
IowIoQy 

Ibn: 
11 ..... t .......... ·TIIurI. 
n ..... ~~. as... 

their intentions and refuses to pro- C8IIIjIIIt I 

vide printed lyrics. 10,000 Maniacs UlTA CUUIE, 

.. __ .1 _______________ _ 

do, and the sheet is the only way the lIE- • $500 TUESDAY SPECIAL • 
words which Merchant writes and _ .... (POl.. I .':=: :::::od~ot .""by. ~J:;::,'~ I P., onl, .5.00 lor ~!;:::.':~ 0' ..... g. I 

yet they are quietly political at 1laIIy2:oo • • :30. 7:OO, . :3O. -l 337-6770 I 
times. Their power lies in their C ...... III.. _ Good Dec. 17 only. AI , •• 1ncIude Our 
privacy and individuality. When WTl ~ (PCI-tal No coupon required. SpeclallIItncI DIS-. 
Merchant sings about the dawn of Dally 1:45, ' :15, 1:45 . • :30 . · .,." 1~ /te .. CIIHM , • 

the nuclear age in "Grey Victory," it .. ------..... I~;;;;:;;:;:::!.!!!!!!-!!!~·~~ o..ra-rb e. I 
is obviously her perception of the 1= a... .. 'Iu. 
problem, not someone else's dogma. . 12'~" '4.119 • • 

She is not telling the listener what to • 16-_n.I' I think, only expressing her feelings .. _____________ • ___ 1 _______ .. 

and reactions: "Here we stand/At the 
door to/Gold Atomic AgefDon't spoil 
your faces with worryffrust in earth 
bound kingdom come." The words 
are angry; it would- be nice if the 
voice that sings them was angry too. 

10,000 Maniacs is a band that prob
ably must be seen to be understood. 
The album is an unfulfilled promise 
of depth, clarity and brilliance. It is 
just too nice, sweet and simple. Live, 
the band will have to stand by itself, 
away from the work of Joe Boyd. 

T\rtoday'~ 
TUESDAY 

Poetry 
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GO 
HAREVES 

I' ve 50Ught out comer bar5, lived in corner house5; 
like everyone else 1've reserved 

comer table5, thinking they'd be 5ufficient. 
I've met at Corner5 

perceived as crossroads, loved 10 firJ love 
leaning against a lamp po5t 

but have known the abruptness of comers too, 

the pivot, the 5ilence. 
I've sat in corners at parties hoping for 5omeone 

who knew the virtue 
of both distance and close quarter5, someone with a 

comer person'5 wste 
for intimacy, hard won, rising out of 5hyne5s 

arJ desire. 
ArJ I've turned corners there was no going back 10, 

comers 
in the middle of a room that led 

to Spain or 50Utude. 
ArJ alwaY5 the thin line between comer 

arJ cornered, 
the good corners of bodies and those severe bodie5 

that permit no repose, 
the places we retreat to, the place5 we .can't bear 

to be found. 

-Stephen Dunn 

Stephen Dunn lives in New Jeney; he tuches at Stockton SlIIe College and 
in the MFA Writing Program at Columbia University. This poem is reprinted 
with the author's permiSSion lrom Nol Dlnclng, Mr. Dunn's Illth collection 01 
poems printed by Carnegie-Mellon University Press 01 Pittsburgh. 

-Usa D. Norton 

~Stallone married in 
co-producer's home 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, (UPI)
Sylvester Stallone, star of the 
macbo Rocky film series and the 
two Rambo films , married 
!Hoot-tall Danish modeUactress 
Brigitte Nielsen, star of the films 
ae. Sonja and Rocky IV, Sunday, 
according to a maid at the house 
Where the wedding took place. 

The maid, who would provide no 
otber details, works at the home 
or lrw 'n Winkler, co-producer of 
the lEy films. Stallone 
anno d his plans to marry 
Nielse at the producer's home 
lUI week. 

Winkler said before the cere
IIIony that it would "be a sma,1l 
Private wedding," with only 
IlIImediate members of the fami· 
lies and close friends atteniling. 

"WE HOPE TO keep this as 
.DrivAI'A as possible," he said. "We 

any hoopla." 
Havey Long, Stallone's 

representative, said prior 
weddIng that the best man 
be Tony Munafo, the star's 

rUII,IUflIC friend and bodyguard, 
hal played small roles 

of Stallone's nlms. The 
honor was to be Susan 

.. ", ... illv Stallone's personal a88l .. 

.... ,"u ... c, 2 Inches ahorter than 
led the model hi. 

power." "Emotionally, · 
and Intellectually .be 

'is a rare specimen of a woman," 
he said. 

Nielsen, a native of Copenhagen, 
told United Press International 
last week, "I love him very 
much." 

Stallone, 39, has been married 
once before. It was the first 
marriage for the 22-year·old 
Nielsen. 

NIELSEN BEGAN her career as 
a fashion model and cover girl at 
age 17 in Europe, where she was 
discovered by producer Dino de 
Laurentis who cast her in the 
title role of Red Sonja, a recent 
box-omce failure that co·starred 
Arnold Schwarzenegger. In Stal
lone's current hit Rocky IV, she 
plays a sUPROrting role as the 
wife of Stallone's Russian oppo
nent. 

Nielsen sent a fan letter and 
photo to Stallone at about the 
time of his divorce from his first 
Wife, Sasha, earlier this year. He 
relponded quickly with a phone 
call. Shortly thereafter, she 
moved Into his Paclnc Palisades 
home. 

This year alone, Rambo, First 
Blood II has earned $160 million, 
with Reeky IV, after only three 
weeks in release, earning more 
than $110 million, making Stallone 
one of the leading box·office 
attractioDs of all time. 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

SPECIAL 
~ 5'0,·15 ~ 
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& Perfection in 
a Tanning Salon 

354·6682 
23 S, Dubuque 
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$2 
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EJThe MILL ac 
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n.1.e hrlnaton No COYer 
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1 T-men, e.g. 
5 French 

minister's title 
• Put one's foot 

down 
13 Chinese hom 
14 Patriot 

Silas 
18 San-, Italy 
17 Election Day 

hopefuls 
11 Gide's"

Die" 
2t Eight of man's 

teeth 
21 Longs for 

enviously 
2l Carte before 

the course ' 
24 Less cowardly 
25 The maples , to 

a botamst 
27 Gallup, Harris 

or Roper 
30 Stingless, 

feckless bees 
32 D.C. security 

breach 
33 Henpeck 
35 Prohibition 
341 AviarySOWld 
38 Mussolini 's 

daughter 
31 Tic- - -toe 
4t Breakfast food 
41 Periods of 

boredom 
43 Aftermaths of 

very close 
elections 

... Vapor : Comb. 
form 

47 Elm's bounty 
4BMansard 

extension 
51 Promise 

confidently 
52 Cynics 
51 "-till next 

yearl" 
57 Easy victories 

on Election 
Day 

5tTubplant 

Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
.. NATO's 10 Direct vote on 
. defunct cousin a proposed Jaw 
II Nutcracker's 11 Fail to include 

suite 12 Polka 
12 Desires; itches followers 
53 Greek athletic 15 Increase 

contest rapidly, as 
If Mardi- prices 

DOWN 18 French Alps 
area 

1 Centers of 
attention 

2 Israeli 
statesman 

S Therefore, in 
Tours 

4 Lees 
5 Annex 
I Consoler's 

advice 
7 Dugout wood 
8 Ethyl's 

adherent 
• Spot for a hot 

pot 

22 Siberian city 
24 this 

permeates a 
victory party 

25 Like football 
crowds 

2t Subject ot a 
loser's post
election speech 

28 Fragrant 
21 Where 

Kaltenbom 
held forth 

MBanned 
insecticide 

Sponsored by: 

31 Pastries 
(literally, 
"whirlpools") 

34 Yak.yak on the 
dais 

37 Grow dim 
38 Getting into 

the race 
40 Adonis's killer 
42 Kind of orange 
44 Paratroopers' 

gellr 
45 "Never 

know for whom 
• . . " : DoMe 

4. Jason's father 
• Like absentee 

ballot casters 
51 Vendition 
52 ObstniCtion 
51 German river 
54 Surrender, In 

Siena 
55 Speedy planes 
58 Actors' 

t 
........ 6 .... ' 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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& Sequel to 'Romancing the Stone~ 
has same devil-ma -care charm 

By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE LAST TIME we saw that 
Romancing the Stone duo of 
Jack Colton, vagabond sol
dier of fortune, and Joan 

Wilder, starry-eyed author of third
rate romantic fiction. it was sailing 
down one of the more fashionable 
avenues of Manhattan In his sailboat 
Angeline, ducking low-hangine 
electric lines and heading for end
less romantic b\Jss. 

That, of course, was before they 
planned a sequel. 

Now. our fun couple is back in The 
Jewel of tbe Nile. and it is six months 
later. Apparently endless romantic 
bliss is not all it is cracked up to be. 
Jack (Michael Douglas) is having a 
great time water skiing along the 
Riviera, but Joan (Kathleen Turner) 
has discovered she can't write about 
romance and live it at the same time. 
She is missing her book deadlines 
and has discovered all those traits 
she found annoying about Jack in the 
first place are just as annoying in the 
second place. 

JACK IS smugly self-absorbed in his 
jaded lifestyle and looks forward to 
exploring the primitive islands 
around Greece. Joan has had enough 
and longs for New York. 

The two part company when Joan 
gets a chance to write a biography of 
an Omar Sharif clone from some 
unnamed North African desert 
republic. The chic sheik, who is 
named Omar, plans to unite all the 
tribes of the area under his less
than-benevolent wing and he wants 
Joan to give his life story the same 
mythical veneer with which she var
nishes her own pulp books. She, 
however, wants to write an honest 
book. "If I had wanted the truth," the 
would-be potentate tells her, "I 
would have hired '60 Minutes.' " 

When the Angeline is blown up,Jack 
realizes Omar is up to no good. 
Besides, it comes to his attention 
that the sheik has snatched "the 

Screen 10".,. Jack Colton (played by Mlcha.1 Douglal, .. ated) and Joan WlIcIer 
(Kathl.en Turner) are back and their plnt-lized archenemy Ralph (Danny DeVIto) Ia 
hot on their trail In The Jewel of the Ni Ie. 

Film 
Jewel of the Nile," and rescuing 
Joan might give Jack an opportunity 
to get a little richer. 

AWNG THE way Jack teams up with 
his pint·sized Stone nemesis, Ralph, 
played with usual vile glee by Danny 
De Vito. Ralph's continued presence 
in Jack and Joan's lives makes no 
sense. except to provide some sure· 
fire comic relief. But that is better 
than no excuse at all. To balance 
things, Joan picks up a sidekick in 
the form of a Holy Man (Avner 
Eisenberg), who looks like the pro· 
prietor of a health food shop. Joe, as 
she calls him, remains blithely 
unperturbed amid the ensuing gun
fire and calls her "Just joan." 

What follows is the usual assortment 
of derring-do high jinks, all of which 
seem to have been appropriated 
from The Perils of Pauline via James 
Bond and Indiana Jones. 

The Jewel or tbe Nile has many 
things going for it, but originality is 

not one of them. The stunts and gags 
involving runaway vehiCles (in this 
case a fighter jet), fights on top of 
trains and preposterous clifQlangers 
of all sorts are becoming old hat. 

HOWEVER, what the film doea have 
going for it is the same devll·may· 
care charm of its predecessor yet 
with a ligbter touch under the well
paced direction of Lewis Teague 
(AlIlgator, Tlgh&rope, Cat'ls Eye). 

More to the point, there are tbe fine 
performances of De Vito and Eisen· 
berg, and as usual a sparkling por· 
trayal by Turner. I have trouble witb 
Michael Douglas, though, because no 
matter what he plays, he always 
seems miscast. . 

I have one reservation. After Ratders 
of the Lost Ark, Protocol, KiDg'l 
Solomon'S Mines and far too many 
others. 1 am tired of stereotypically 
lecherous and/or bloodthirsty Arabs, 
not to mention endless shots of arid 
desert wastelands. Let's hope the 

• next time an exotic locale is needed, 
the filmmakers will head to Anar
tica, Fiji or Butte, Montana. Any
where but the Middle East. 

Bands' local performances show 
their vefsatility, experimef)tati0rl 
By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

F RIDAY NIGHT at Amelia's, 
the members of Killdozer, a 
Madison-based band , and 
the Stiff·Legged Sheep,. the 

Iowa City group who opened up for 
them, proved they are musicians who 
cannot be defined. Both groups were 
excellent - experimental without 
being self-conscious or trendy. 

The Sheep. who have undergone 
many changes throughout the years, 
showed signs of even more changes. 
Mixed in with well-known songs like 
"Gas Chamber" and "19,OOO,OOOth 
Nervous Breakdown" was innovative 
and surprising material: Vocalist 
Paul Neff played the violin on a few 
songs, creating a sound consistent 
with the band's older work yet 
refreshing and new. The highlight of 
their set was "Soulless," a moody 
piece that featured bassist Matt Hall, 
who played the accordion and sang. 
But "sang" is not exactly the right 
word for what Hall did - he spoke 
somy at first, his voice growing 
louder and more emotional, the voc
als rising to a screeching peak, then 

Nightlife 
subsiding back to quiet. It was a 
moving, daring moment, ample evi
dence that Stiff·Legged Sheep is not 
a typical hardcore band. 

KILLDOZER made their songs, 
which are interesting on their new 
album Snake Boy, come alive in front 
of the audience. When Killdozer 
plays, suddenly the material that 
was hard to understand makes 
sense; the sounds that somehow 
didn't click on vinyl do in person. 
Their set was shorter than it should 
have been - only 50 minutes. with 
approximately fifteen minutes worth 
of encores. Despite this brevity, they 
played an excellent show. 

Wearing a shirt that reQd, "If you 
ain't a COWBOY, you ain't shit," 
vocalist/bassist Michael Gerald sang, 
"I am the king of sex," from the song 
"King of Sex," and the parody was 
evident, especially since the music. 
big and booming, matched Gerald's 
largeness. Gerald is reminiscent of a 

very different type of artist - most 
notably Jeffrey Lee Pierce, former 
lead singer of the Gun Club, a 
rockabilly-inspired bad-boy group. 
When Pierce sings his self-praising 
vocals, though, on songs like "Sex 
Beat" or "Jack on Fire," one gets the 
feeling he almost takes himself serio 
ously. Gerald does not, and that 
makes him much easier to take than 
a self-styled sex king like Pierce. 

THE REST of the band, not at all 
eclipsed by Gerald's parody, was 
good. Dan Hobson's drumming was 
syncopated, slightly heavy metal in 
style, providing interest rather than 
just keeping a straight beat. Guitar· 
ist Bill Hobson played well also, 
though he was sometimes over· 
whelmed by Gerald's thundering 
bass lines. 

Killdozer a nd the Stiff-Legged 
Sheep are bands in touch with the 
changing times. They are diverse, 
but not in any specific, easy-to-Iabel 
way. They are unique in the truest 
sense of the word, not just copies of 
other bandS or other sounds. Not all 
rock can be called "art," but this 
can. 

Spielberg's 'Color Purple' named 
Best Film of 1985 by review board 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Steven Spiel· 
berg's The Color Purple, based on the 
Pulitzer Prize winning novel by 
Alice Walker, was named Best Film 
of 1985 Monday by the National 
Board of Review of Motion Pictures, 
the nation's oldest film organization. 

The 76-year·old review board, which 
publishes Films in Review and has 
presented the awards since 1917, 
also named comedienne and Broad
way actress Whoopl Goldberg as best 

actress for her film debut in The 
Color Purple. Veteran stage and 
screen actors William Hurt and 
Raul Julia shared the best actor 
award for their co-starring roles in 
Kill of the Spider Woman. 

Awards for best supporting actor 
and actress went to Klaus Maria 
Brandauer for his role in Out of 
Africa and Anjelica Huston for PrIJ· 
d'. Honor which was directed by her 
father, John Huston. 

The best foreign nlm award went to 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bllou 

Ttle Conqueror (1955). Wltcttlng ttlll 111m 
mlY be IIkl returning to ttlt aeon. of ttlt 
crimi. Fllmtd downwind Irom an A-bomb tett 
light, molt 01 ttlt call membtfl of !hll lamtd 
turk~ (Including John Wlyne. Su,," HlY
wlrd. Ind ~gn.. Moorlh .. d) contracted 
cancer during Ihelr letlr ytlrt Ind dIed. And 
Howard l1ughel. wllo had ~ probleme of 
his OWIl lite In Ilfl. took a liking to thlt 
mill-tirplece Ind vitwtd II ondlOl8ly. But II 
you ,.llIy want 10 ... tho Duko playlnll 
aOnllhl1 Kllln, !hit II ItIt pllOI 10 be. At 7 
p.m. 

II'. I WOfMIIrfuI life 11848). Belore thl" 
WII I "Twilight Zonl: Frank Capri took 
JImmy Stewart Inlo thll nlghtmlrt world of 
· whlt II?" ~t once I celebrltlon 0/ lilt and I 

plrablt 01 evil conquorlng good. ~ clillic. ~t 
9 p.m. 

Tlllvl,lon 
On the networlll: LM Remick, Anglla 

Lenlbury Ind Polly Hollld.y Itlr In -Thl GIll 
01 Love: A Chrlltmll Story" (CBS It 8 p.m.). 
111183 TV movll lbout I woman coping with 
In Impending ntrvoul b,.akdown by d,.lm· 
Ing 01 ttlt IIhOitl 01 Chrlltmll put. On I 1 .. 1 
cheery yulltlde note. Dlvld turns the office 
IIItpllonn Into I Ior-prollt Sallll hollin. on 
· Mool1l1ghtlng" IABC et 8 p.m.) Ind terrorllll 
dlMMd II Santi Cllu_ Invldl the offiCII 
01 "Remington 81""" (NBC It 9 p.m.). 

On .. tile: Bal1>tra Stlnwyck .. a thltt 
tllmt up with Fred MacMurrlY II I D.~. for 
an Indiana Ch,llIImll In "e~r .......... 
(TB8-15 It 9:051.m.). e 19010 melodreml. ~nd 
on a 8""",",' nott. Barblrl linda herMll up 

Ran, an epiC Japanese film, directed 
by Akira Kurosaw, who was named 
best director of 1985. 

The Board's list oflO Best FIlmul80 
included Out of Africa, The Trip to 
Boun"'''I, Wltne •• , Klla of tbe Spider 
Woman, PriIII'. Honor, Back to tbe 
Future, Shootln. Party, B.oo4 Simple 
and Drelmchlld. Best rorelgn film. 
Included Omclal Story, When rather 
Wa. A.way on BUllnell, Le Chene 
and Tbe Home and the World. 

to htr n.ck In vlol.ncl, pillion Ind murdor 
In The atrange lov. of MI"'" Ivera (NtK-34 
al8 p.m.). 

MUllc 
Ttl. Hoapltal "ell CllcKal Group will go 

caroling In Iht patltnt un III IlInlng at 12:15 
p.m. II Plrt 01 thO UI HOlpltal1 Project Art. 

TtII W •• t High Chamber Choir will perform 
It 12:15 p.m. In the Mlln Lobby 01 tho UI 
Hoaplllli II Plrt 01 Project Art. 

I Ttle Nleoblr OtIertot will perlorm Chrlat· 
mil rlOOrdor mullc .t 7:30 p.m. In ttlt MIln 
lobby 01 tilt UI HOIplll1 II plrt 01 ProJect 
Art. 

Nlghtllf. 
10.001 Mlnlacl play Amelll'l tonilbl 

The Drednell will open the Ihow. 

BOOK 
CO-OP 
boa=lIII~ 
M· r 9'-30 10 5:00 
SaL 1200 10 .s:oo 

you deserve the best. .. t&. 
,~ I. 
'" • " I 

100 
·1.25 

IMPORTED BEERS .... ........ ,. 
wo',o Hay 
fO nndl 

. reg. 2.00 
3:30 to 6:30 PM 
EVERY WEEKDAY 

(8~~!~W 6J OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

4055. 01""11 low.Clty 351·5692 a",: 1~1 t1m a=-

, 

10,000 Maniacs Tuesday 

CUP 
NIGHT 

1St 
Refills . SOc 
You keep 
the cup! 

appearing 

December 17th ' 

@ Amelia's 
with special guests 

The Drednex 
223 E. Washington 

TUESDAY 
, SPECI:A.L 
$2~3·9 All 

Day 
Every 

TueSday 3 p1eces of the 'Colonel's origin&! 
reoipe or extra crispy oh1oken, 

potatoes &e gravy. cole slaw, and a 
buttermUk b1squ1t; &11 for Only '2.39! 

~tli2ky Filea Chicken. 
361·6180 361-6028 

8310 lIulO&t.lne An. eae lat. Av • . 
IOWA 01t.1 Cor&lvUlo 

"r--------------------------------------, 
I Paul Revere's Pizza I 
I ' I 

';. $ OFF! 
I Any 16" Pizza I 
I • • (2 Toppings or More) I 
I , . • .. , II 
I - c;a... 01 Pop ~ 4} ' One tOUPOI'Il* pial ' &pINe 1·1 ...... 

~-~--------------~----------------------
~-------------------~------------------~ I $ Paul Revere's Pizza ! 
I OFF I I . ' Any 12" or 14" PIzza ! I. (2 Toppings or More) I 

L _______ ~~~'!P~~~-~r..e.:~l~~ _______ J 

Iowa CIty 
354-1552 

CoraMDe 
351·9282 

Cherry Bowl ' 
PONTIAC, Mich. 

the Syracuse 
major one. 

Syracuse plays 
first bowl H n,"p.H.rH'" 

1979 IndeDe~ndEmce 
"I'm led to 

said Monday at a 
"I think we're 
none of our guys 
exciting and it's a 

The Orange man 
land, the Atlantic 

The Cherry Bowl 
"It's a very good 

"We've been very i 
committee). From 
going to have a 
that's great. II 

-. 
';!;,t.111'1 Boomer EoillOn -
,. .. Ind 2 lOs. 

Now Orlelnl' Bobby _It -
II'ds .nd I TO. 

SIn Frlncll<O'l Joe Montana 
..... nd 3 TOo. 

Wllhlnglon ·. J .... Sc~
_"nd I TO. 

IIooaImg 
Dolt. ' Mike Ren,ro - 4 .. Ie .... 

II1d 2 TOo. 
Dltrolt·. CI~ Blind - 7 ct\c"," 
Houlton '. TIm Smith - 7 .... ,... 

II1d I TO. 
""lIon'o llutcll WooHolk - 7 

,....nd 1 TO 
IIlnnetola'l An.hony C.rter - 7 

,...do and 1 TO. 
111_ '1 Mlk. Jonn - e 

,...do. 
Now Orltanl' Eugono GoodloW -

1111 ",do and 1 TO. 
NY Gilnll Phil McContcoy _ 6 

"'do. 
Pllil_phl.'1 Mlk. Quick - 7 

IWdo. 
Pitttburgh·. Loul. Uppa - 4 ..... nd 1 TO. 
SIn 0,*'1 WH Chandler - 5 

IWdo. 
TImjIo alY'. KlYln MOUlt _ A .....nd 1 to. 
Wllhlngton ·. Art Monk - l' 

"' .... ""r.h .'- bolh taam 

-=:"" G.-g a.tl - 123 YO'''' 

NBA 
Leader. 

'5 
~ ................................... . 
Oantltv. Ul.h ........... . .... 2S 270 
!:!~"" Don ......................... 2S 211 114 
-~dat , Chi ..................... 21 21111110 
- .... AU ......................... 211 ~ 132 
~. HoU ..................... 2S 231141 
.......Phoe ......................... 22 219104 
~ClS ............................. 22 215101 

~ 
.... ........................... 24185205 
f ' ........................ 24 211132 
'" ....................... 21 '75 1 

.. ...................... 21 181108 
.......... : ....................... 23 213 08 
~:: ............. .. .... 211 251 ., 
~'-.Por ............... 24 182112 
Ai. ;,,!'hO .. , ........................ 23 1.120 
... ~r. l.Al ................... 23 201 110 
~.W .... ....................... 2O 162100 
-.oM.ClS .................. ·· ...... 25 2'01. 
~, 801 ........................ 24 186115 
- . W .... ...................... 23 203 73 
---......... __ ......... . ell_ 
I,Iimbotr, diM... ......... ........... 211 II 231 
~, NJ ......................... 25 11211 
~wO!!\ Hall .................... 25 140157 :::."IIIl ...................... 20 75117 

.PhI ..................... 24 100In -PIOn. Hou ..................... 25 73211 
~. PhI ... · ..................... H 151~ 
EWlna;NY .......... , .................. 22 11111 
DonoIdoon, o.J ..................... !14 17115 
Imilll. GS ............................ 211 1I"~ 

............................... ......... -... =.8ItC .................................... ,~1 
~i::~::::~:~::::~~::::~:::::~::::::·:: ~ 
""land. W.h .................................. 182 
lI¥tngllon. All ................................ 111 
T.""n,CII ....................................... 127 

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.IIJ "'"_ ... _ ............ _ ............. . 
lttutin.GS .................................... . 
1InI, Il0l .......................................... III 
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Sportsbriefs 
Dltka: Contract Incentives out of hand 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) - Personal individual contract 
Incentives, Including those rewarding appearances In the Pro 
Bowl , have gotten out of hand, Bears' Coach Mike Dltks said 
M y. 

ddition, otTensive lineman Keith Van Home labeled the 
vo g procedures to select players for the game in Hawaii 
next month as a "farce" because many players haven't seen 
the players they are voting on each year. 

Ditka said other teams may not want to vote tor Bear players 
because they either don't like the Bears or still don't respect 
them. 

Many Bears - and other NFL players - have special bonus 
clauses for getting named to the Pro Bowl, something Ditka 
said takes away from the team concept. 

"You have to understand that the Pro Bowl Is nothing 
compared to what you do as a team," Dltka said. "My only 
feeling is that you should be awarded on what the team does." 

Ditka said the unusual incentive clauses have "kind of 
become a problem" for players. 

"You get a bonus if your car Is clean on Wednesday or If you 
get an ashtray clean. It's all kind of silly," Dltka said. 
"Individually, things can get out of hand." 

Although the Bears do have several potential Pro Bowl 
candidates, Dltka said he wouldn't be surprised to see some 
players left out. 

"I don't think a lot of teams 1,lke us. Nobody likes the Bears," 
Ditka said. "We stili don't get any respect." 

Cherry Bowl 'pits' Syracuse-Maryland 
PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) - After a five-year postseason drought, 

the Syracuse Orangemen are convinced any bowl game Is a 
major one. 

Syracuse plays Maryland in the Cherry Bowl Saturday for its 
!irst bowl appearance since crushing McNeese State 31-7 in the 
Iln9 Independence Bowl. -

"I'm thrilled to be here," Syracuse Coach Dick MacPherson 
said Monday at a press conference welcoming the two teams. 
"I think we're excited much more than Maryland because 
none of our guys have been to a bowl before. It's tremendously 
exciting and it's a great experience for us." 

The Orangeman finished the regular season 7-4 while Mary· 
land, the Atlantic Coast Conference champion, was 8-3. 

The Cherry Bowl will pay the schools $1.25 millioq each. 
"It's a very good bowl," Maryland Coach Bobby Ross said. 

"We've been very impressed with the people (the Cherry Bowl 
committee). From what they've been telling us, I guess were 
going to have a pretty good size crowd, around 70,000. I think 
that's great." 

Tulane 'mastermind' fined $10,000 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The alleged mastermind of the 

Tulane point·shaving scheme was fined $10;000 Monday, 
ordered not to gamble and sentenced to perform several forms 
of community service In Louisiana and New York. 

Gary Kranz, 21, of New Rochelle, N.Y., also was given a 12 
~year suspended sentence for sports bribery charges by 
Orleans Parish Judge Alvin Oser. 

Kranz was the fourth former Tulane student sentenced in the 
scandal, in which players allegedly were given $19,500 to 
shave points in Green Wave games in February against 
Southern Mississippi and Memphis State. 

The former Tulane business major pleaded guilty July 16 
after accepting a plea bargain and agreeing to testify against 
other defendants in the case. He initially had faced 333 yean 
in prison and nne& of $255,QOC} -on pc;Jlts brlhel11 ' a 
cocaine·related charges. 

Kranz was ordered to spend three months working from 6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. in the Orleans Parish Prison; to reimburse Tulane for 
stolen athletic equipment he admitted having received, and to 
contribute $1,500 to the Big Brothers of New Orleans and a 
similar amount to the Big Sisters of New Orleans. 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Gamebreakers 

OUlllA,,'dlng performances lrom SUndoy'l Nfl -..... 
CIncInnati 'l Boome, EII-.. - :t!-oI.J8 10' 351 

",,"nd 2 roo. 
Now 0rt01l11' Bobby _ - 2Q.of~ lor ~ 

,.,.Ind I TD. 
SIn Francisco'. Joe Montana - 2S-of.3I fOr 3s. 

\111111 Ind 3 lOs 
Wllhlngfon'l Jay Schroeder - 11-01-315 for 213 

!ifill Ind 1 TO. 

.......... 
':~Ig Renlro - 4 CAlcheo 10' 123 Ylrdl 

01"011'1 cl'l Blind - 1 c.olcheo I", lOll yo,eIa. 
"""lton 'l TIm Smllh -1 ClIO"" 10' 125,

lOcI 1 TO. 
Houoton ·. But"" Woolfolk - 7 CIIohw lor .. 

,.,..nd I TO. 
IiIfnnIIola', /lnthony CO"., -7 "I"""' lor 144 

!lflll'nd 1 TO. MIn_,', Mit. _ - • CAlchot lor 1M 
!If .... 

Now O,loan.· Eugene Goodlow - $ c.olchot 10, 
IlS, ... 1I end I TO. 

NY GiIl1I1 Phil McConkoy - 8 cal.". for 128 ,..... 
PlllIodtIphl.·, Mik. Quick - 7 CIIchot 10, t:1 

1IfdI. 
Pltto1>u'gh'. Loul. Uppo - 4 cl1c:hto for 118 

IIfdIInd I TO. 
Son Diogo', WH ChIIIdlor - 5 CllChIt fa, 1:IA 

1IfdI. 
T"'"PI Bay', ~In Houoo - A CIIc:hto I", 131 

IIfdI Ind 1 TO. 
Wllhlnglon·. Art Monk - 13 .. IChIt fa, 230 lOr'" whl"" ,no bolh loam record •• ond I TO. 

~~O'" Brag Bell - 123 Y"'" on 11 .... rtoo 

NBA 
Leader~ 

Through Doc. 15 

~.-........... - ... - ............... . III " ... .. 
Ilontloy, Utah ........................ 26 270221 1" .. 4 
E/lglflil, Don ......................... 26 281 114 131 !t,4 WooIn_, Chl... ......... .. ...... 28 281 110 70t 28.1 
Wlltlna, ~I .......................... 26 248 132 127 26.1 
OIIjuwon,Hou .................... 26 2311 .. 124 :IA.4 
DIiIe,Phoe .......................... 22 213104 631 24.4 
....,,09 .................... , ........ 22 215101 N4 24,3 
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lilt . . ............ ........... lA 211 132 1187 23.1 
'''' ....................... 21 175 128 ... 23.1 

.................... 21 181 101 4111 23.4 
....................... 23 213 01 5S2 23,1 
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~, 800 , ....................... 24 185115 105 21 .0 
MoIont, Willi ... , .. ............... 23 203 13 412 21.0 
~ ..... ,_._._ .......... .. oil -" III. ... 
!.aImbOor l!~I. .................. , ... 28 .. 238 334 12.1 
liillo .. , ............................ .. 25 11218 311 IU 
Otojuwo!!, Hou , .................... 28 140 181 3Ol' 11.3 
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IIrtcoIy, PIll ..... , ................ 24 IS 112 U7 ... 
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DNlcIilo, NJ ........................ .............. lao 201 ,lit 
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"'_. w .. n .................................. 112 211 .111 
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_ .800 .. ......................................... .. 53 .W 

anal IU. 
Indlonopollo' Randy McMillon - 101 yordo on 13 

c.orrioo. 
LA _ ' More .. ANon - 101 yordo on 21 

c.orriol ond I TO. 
LA Rom.' Eric DlckINOII - 12A yordl on 20 

.. rrioI ond 2 TOo. 
WIIIIfngIon" George Roger> - t5 y.m on 24 
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Struggling Eagles oust coach 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 

Philadelphia Eagles Monday 
fired Coach Marion Campbell, 
and the owner of the struggling 
team said David Shu la, the 
28-year-old son of Miami coach 
Don Shula, was a strong conten· 
der for'the job. 

Eagles assistant coach Fred Bru· 
ney was named to temporarily 
replace Campbell. But General 
Manager Harry Gamble stressed 
at a news conference that Bruney 
was only an Interim coach and a 
decision would be made as soon 
as possible on filling the post 
permanently. 

Owner Norman Braman said 

David Shula was a solid candi· 
date but not the only one. He 
would not identify the other can· 
didates. 

"He (Shula) is a leader ... and 
part of a winning tradition which 
is important," Braman said. "He 
has all the qualities to be a head 
coach in the National Football 
League." 

An Eagles official said Braman 
decided to fire Campbell after 
the coach said he wanted to know 
his fate immediately instead of 
waiting until after Sunday's 
season-ending game in Minne
sota. 

NBA scoring 'King' 
confident of return 

NEW YORK (UPI) - New York 
Knicks forward Bernard King 
said Monday his recovery from 
kilee surgery is on schedule and 
his doctor speculated he might 
return in March or April. 

Breaking a silence on his condi· 
tion since tearing ligaments and 
cartilage in his right knee during 
a March 23 game, King said: "I 
can see a light at the end of the 
tvnnel." 

Speaking at a news conference at 
Madison Square Garden, the 
NBA scoring champion added: 
"There has been no date set for 
my return. The Knick manage
ment and I have never discussed 
it." 

Dr. Norman Scott, who operated 
on King's knee, was optimistic 
about the rehabilitation. 

"We don't rule out he will play 
this season, In March or April," 
he said. 

AN INJURY ofthis severity often 
ends an athlete 's career. But 
King predicted his play would 
not be affected. 

The 29·year·old forward had 
been criticized for failing to sit 
on the bench with his teammates, 
who are experiencing one of 
their worst seasons in recent 
years. 

"When the! tjme comes and it 
doe. Hot inWrfere with my reha· 
bllitation schedule, I will attend 
some Knick games," King said. 

King topped the league In sco)'· 
Ing last year with a 32.9 per game 
average. The Knicks lost 20 
straight games over two seasons 
during his absence. 

He said he works out almost 
daily on all aspects of his game 
- shooting, dribbling, cutting 
and quickness. 

"I DON'T NEED to wear a 
brace," he said. "My knee is 
perfectly stable and I have had 
rio pain when I cut or run on the 
court. There is no swelling and 
Dr. Scott's procedure was Qne 
that would ensure a proper blood 

"My knee is 
perfectly stable and 
I have had no pain 
when I cut or run 
on the court," says 
Bernard King 

supply, which sometimes can cre· 
ate a problem of swelling and 
water," 

King said he was depressed 
when the injury happened duro 
Ing the game against Kansas City. 

"But within 48 hours I knew 
more about knees and what 
could happen to them and what 
my options were than I ever 
learned in all the biology classes 
I ever attended," he said. "The 
decision was to have Dr. Scott 
operate and I am pleased with 
the result." 

King works a minimum of four 
hours a day with physical therap' 
ist Dania Sweitzer, mostly in 
King's home with apparatus sup· 
plied by the Knicks. 

"I have learned to swim, some· 
thing I never could do," King 
said. "And while I won't compete 
in the 1988..0I¥mpi.ds,.Um wUling 
to challenge anybody in this 
room at swimming. I've been 
using equipment daily to build 
up my strength. My knee atro· 
phied while it was in the cast for 
six weeks and I lost manuevera
bilty, strength and size in the 
limb." 

King spent Sunday night In New 
York to attend Monday's news 
conference. Before the session 
began, he was informed his car 
was one of four stolen from his 
garage during the night. 

"What bothers me," he said, "is 
that they took my basketball and 
I must get another to keep work· 
ing out." 

Davis Cup captain 
hopes to unify team 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Tom Gor· 
man was named captain of the 
U.S. Davis Cup team Monday 
with th~ hope that he can restore 
unity and a winning attitude. 

One of his primary challenges 
will be to reach an agreement 
with John McEnroe, who 
declined to play for the team in 
1985 because of the requirement 
to sign a code of conduct. With
out McEnroe and Jimmy Con
nors, the United States was eli· 
minated by West Germany in the 
quarterfinals. 

Players no longer are required 
to sign a code, although they will 
be expected to abide by the rules 
of conduct drawn up by Gorman. 

"I think it's necessary that the 
players be totally informed of 
what is expected of them," Gor .. 
man said. "Then they can say, 
'Tom, I can go along with that' or 
'I cu't'. " 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF Gorman's 
appointment was made by J. 
Randolph Gregson, president of 
the U.S. Tennis Association. 

, Gorman, when asked how he 
would approach McEnroe and 
Connors to rejoin the team, 
answered: "They've got to sell 
me. They've got to tell me they 
understand what I'm talking 
about." 

.Although McEnroe always has 
expressed a desire to play Davis 

. Cup and represent his country. 
Connorl, at 33, has said he no 
longer is interested and it isn't 
likely he will return to the team. 

Gorman, a 39-year·old resident of 
Seattle, said he plans to contact a 
number of potential team memo 
ber., explain what would be 
expected of them, determine 
their de.irabllillty and avallabi!· 
Ity "and then I'll be making my 
deci.lon .... 

THE UNITED STATES begins its 
1986 campaign in Ecuador In 
March, almost certainly on clay, 
with the possibility of hosting 
West Germany in the second 
round. Gordon Jorgensen, chair· 
man of the Davis Cup committee, 
said several cities are bidding 
for this series, Inciuding Rich· 
mond, Va., New Orleans, San 
Antonio, Houston, Phoenix, San 
Diego, Los Angeles and Denver. 

Gorman played on the Davis Cup 
team in 1972, 1973 and 1975, 
compiling a Hi record In singles 
and 1-0 in doubles. He was a 
member of the championship 
team in 1972, and said the 
remembrance of that victory in 
Bucharest, Romania, "still sends 
chills down my spine." 

Gorman reached the semifinals 
at Wimbledon in 1971 and the 
semifinals of the U.S. Open In 
1972, the same year he was 
ranked second in the United 
States. For the last two years he 
coached both the Federation and 
Wightman Cup teams. 

Stressing the depth available to 
him, with McEnroe, Connors, 
Kevin Curren and Johan Kriek 
all ranked among the top 10, 
Gorman said it was possible for 
him to field different teams 
depending on the surface. 

Gorman replaces Arthur Ashe, 
who in his five years as captain 
led the United States to two 
championships. He is the 35th 
man to head the American team 
since Dwight Davis in 1900. 

"I think Tom will work out," said 
Ashe, who now is vice chairman 
of the Davis Cup committee. "I'll 
be quite active with the team and 
probably will go to each match. 
I'm just learning a bit more now 
of what goes on behind the 
scenes." 

"BE SAID he knew there was a 
possibility of this happening and 
if it did happen he would like to 
know as quickly as possible," 
Gamble said. 

"I came to the final conclusion 
we would better off changing 
coaches," Braman said. 

"I feel at peace with myself 
because I know that my coaching 
statT and I put every ounce of 
etTort we had into making the 
Eagles a better team," Campbell, 
the Eagles' coach for three years, 
said in a statement "And I feel 
we succeeded." 

BRAMAN. A Miami businessmall 

and longtime Dolphins .eason· 
ticket holder who purchased the 
Eagles earlier this year, is a good 
friend of Don Shula but denied 
that played a role in pushing 
David Shula to the front of the 
pack for Campbell's job. 

"It's not that he's Don Shula's 
son but tbat he's Don Shull'S 
right arm and trusted confidant," 
Braman said. "Working with Don 
Shula, he has picked up the 
qualities that have made Don 
Shula a successful coach." 

The younger Shula has served as 
an assistant to his father for the 
last four seasons, but he has no 
head-coaching experience. 

FINALS SPECIAL 
Now Open for Lunch at 11 a.m. 

that won the Iowa Riveriest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily , 

combining whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour. 8 Mozzarella Provolone Cheddar 

Ingredients: Extra CHeese, Peppe~, Beef, Italian 
Sausage, Canadian Bacon, Mushrooms, Green Pepper, 
Onion, Black Olives, Green OliVes, 'Shrimp, Pineapple, 
T omatos, Anchovies, Jalepeno Pepper, and Sauerkraut 

FREE DELIVERY , 
337·6776 
PRICE UST 

Each 

cmonm,~ 1 Item 2 Items 3 Items Additional 

SmaU ~ocket $3.95 
Item 

$4.35 $4.75 $5.15 .40 

(.:np~) $5.00 $5.50 ' $6.00 $6.50 .50 

Medii. $5.85 $6.55 $7.25 $7.95 .70 
large $6.75 $7.65 $8.55 $9.45 .90 
Party' $8.35 $9.45 $10.55 $11.65 $1.10 

'Over Y2 yard In diameter. 

The Obnoxious Zaa: Any seven items for the 
price of six. $6.35 $8.00 $10.05 $12.15 $14.95. 
The Passionate Pizza: Beef, Black Olives, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Extra Sauce & Extra 
Seasoning. $5.55 $7.00 $8.65 $10.35 $12.75 
Secret Special: Pepperoni, Beef, Sausage, 
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Pepper .. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Garden Special: Green Pepper, Onions, 
Mushrooms, Green & Black Olives & Extra 
Cheese. $5.95 $7.50 $9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Hot Taco: Double Beef, Jalepeno Peppers, 
Tomatoes, Green Pepper, Onion. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 

Pick-up Orders Welcome! 
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Sports 

Mantle to eulogize 
ex-teammate, friend 

FARGO, N.D. (UPI) - Former 
teammates will deliver the eul, 
ogy and flags will fly at balfmast 
around lbe state Thursday in 
honor of baseball great Roger 
Maris. 

Mickey Mantle, a New York 
Yankee teammate who called 
Maris every week for the last two 
years, wes expected to take part 
in the services at St. Mary's 
Cathedral. Maris attended mass 
at the church as a boy. 

His body will be buried at Holy 
Cross Cemetery, where the fam, 
ily of his wife Patricia Ann is 
interred. 

Gov. George Sinner, who will 
attend the funeral, ordered flags 
at halfmast Thursday. 

Maris, 51, died Saturday of 
cancer. He was diagnosed as 
having lymphatic cancer ' two 
years ago but doctors said it had 
gone undetected for five years. 
He died at a Houston hospital 
and doctors said his condition 
had been deteriorating since be 
was admitted Nov. 20. 

MARIS, WHOSE 61 home runs in 
1961 broke Babe Ruth', record, 
was born in Hibbing, Minn., on 
Sept. 10, 1934. He grew up in 

Fargo, a city of 61,308 on the 
border of North Dakota and Min
nesota. 

Frago residents remember Maris 
fondly, especially those con
nected with the American Leg· 
ion, the training gro~nd for the 
left,handed power hitter. 

With no high school baseball in 
North Dakota, Maris played foot, 
ball and basketball at Shanley 
High School. He switched to 
baseball each summer with the 
American Legion teams. The 
organization now holds a Roger 
Maris baseball league and girls' 
ponytail league in his honor. 

TWO YEAI,tS ago, he donated 
80me mementoes to the city for a 
museum, which the American 
Legion built near a shopping 
center. Among the items are 
home run balls Nos. 58 and 59 
from the 1961 season, as well as 
old uniforms from his days with 
the Yantees and St. Louis Cardi
nals. 

Volunteers who work at Maris' 
celebrity golf tournament will 
provide escorts at the airport for 
those attending Thursday's fun
eral. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOfW. 
TIlE !!APe Vk:llm Suppon Group 
"III bogin """Ing ogoln In Fobru· 
IIY. For rnore Intormalion, caN 
:I5H208 

lI!"'AN IUI'POIIT UIIE ' Inlor' 
m.tion, l1l8I0"'""", r ..... lI, 
IUPPOn. Colt 3530e2e5. 
COII_ti.l. 

IllIUIH CONIULTATIOtI 
AND I'!Ie'AllATIOtI 

P .. h...., SecrftorIII ........ 
PI10ne 36108523 

IOWA -.,. Mlrclling Bond 
poo ..... lull c;oIor; UI li<:anlld, 
$2 00. Tho low. Projec~ Bol t 11 t. 
MulCll .... IA 52781 , 

.. liD I0OIII, ~t In~. 
CAC Book Co-op, IMIl. 35W4Il . 

PIIEGNANTT caNtomit couple 
"Ith mucl! ioYo and _urity to 
give <IaIros to adopt blby, 
Expen_ paid. TotaIl~ 1ogaI. Coli 
c:olltet. Tori. (2t3, 45&-&195. 

A-"- IE1MC! 
Low cost but qu.Nty cara. 6-1 t 
"leks, $170. qualified patlenl: 
12·18 ~ .Iso ... lIoble. Prlv.ty 
of doctor'l office. counaa/Ing IndI
vidu.lly. El1Ibllshed slnct tim. 
.xparltncod JWIIICoioglIt, WDM 
OBlOYN. Catl coIltc1. 
51!;-223-4848. DH Mol_III. 

COMMENCE_NT announce
_ on .. by Alumni AIaoCIa
lion. a.autlfully ... oraw<!. AlUmni 
Cent .... 8-5. 

PERSOIAl 

AIIIOIICI DOWNTOWN II _Ius _ Spa In the HolIday 

.... , All cI-. drap-in. Poot, _ room. ........ jacuzzi 

IncIucIed, c.tl 36+4674. 

DON'T forgot "",r Fl!1.DHOlMe 
gift _I~, ... 1'- now. 

"liD WATCHING 
II. ,..,' round aport II ~ 
Hountad 8oobIiop ..... the- C_, 
520 W1oIhIngton 11 RI!Itlon C-. 
Villi the 1III1CIuIfY. 337'-. 

ueH1a1MfA .. _ 
Oiw • 0111 c:arIIfqte trO!!' IOWA 
Al\nsANS GALLERY. HOliday 
'-rs: IoIondIy- Friday .o-tpm, 
S • ..., .. lo-/ipm, SundIy 
1~ . • 3 _ Unn. 361-' 

DUllE - Holly "* ... no 
t8nllly, Dtw. 

-lI0II 
V""",," ... Vogue 

v_· SatIn- L-. Silk 
all the IrimminOI '0< thlo _ 
of II)Iondor now at I glori",," 20% 
OFF. . 

Abo¥a VIto'1 

WIIIDING IIUIIC 
For ..,omony. IeCIpIIonI. Strlnga 
and cfIII'1bar mUllc comblnaliona 
Tapo fIId '*-. 338-0005. 

.AN1!1I: Uoed at_I mIc ..... 
_ . Call 337-3101 .tw &pm, 

lO(II(lNO I'0Il MI\JMI. IIIGHT' 
~ 'tOIJ 30-45 YMII old? I would 
Ilk. 10 In- you tor an .rtlcle 
In the 'Pralrle Sun' (' ..., low. 
City jOUtnll of ""-' PoIllica). Tho 
artICle oOIN _ with 'd<IIIng'l 
..... tIO"Ihlp· ~ 0130-16 
~r old ling'" In Iowa City. 
in..-s c~ by an 0_' 

• ItnCed jOUmaflat and will bo 
~y confidential COlI*' 
GIl)' St'*'" 337·nllt anyti""" 

~ ~ )'OUrlUmmar 
...... "'" In _ low .. Join the 
PI"""'" nalionoJ walk p_lng 
nuotH' ~ .nd the mll""ry 
bU/iCHIP. 5.000 • 1 t.ooo paopIo wilt 
bo wlitcl"" - San Fnan~ 10 
_ yqI!I. City. IIIIrIine In March. 
We ... aIIemPIl"" to Ut an _ 
City ~ Ind wi. III walking 
tor • ."... (July 18-25; anMng In 
_ cit}' Julw 25,. For In~ 
~. _2'25,_1ngI. 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

TIlE CIItIII Cl!NTEII off .... Infor· 
mI1ion and r.rlli. ahor1 term 
oou .... I"". aulclde p .... nlion. 
TOO "*IIQe reiay tOt the de.,. 
and .acellont 'IOlun_ opportun~ 
_ Ct11361-'114O. anytime. 

~ PHOTOQIIA· 
_. Woddlnga. portraits. portio-
1101. Jon VIII AIIon, 364-8512 Ih.r 
&pm. 

I'lOAT ftlOllTL9ll Y 
Gently cradled 

In toOthing .. 11m 
BocIy wort< .v.11abIe 

'!ME UL Y JIOND 
I'I.OTATION TANK 

Kay Pi". 
337·7510 

COIIIIIINIA AIIOCIA TUI 
COUIIII!UNG II!RVlCf.S: 

'''-'-'at Growth 'Ufo CriMI 
'1IoiationahIpalCoupllIFamily 
COIIftlct ·Splrtu.1 Growth Ind 
ProaItrnt ·Pro_IIUlff. Call 
33&03811. 

II~ 
Pregnant? COIItldlnllallUppon 
and tooll"". 3311-88S5. W. cara. 

I'IIt!GllAllCY TEmNG, no 
appoIntmonI.-ry. TUOIdIy 
Ihr""Oh Friday. 10-1 . Em .... 
Gold ..... Clinic. 227 North 
Dubuque SIIMl 337-2\11 . 

VIETNAM AND EllA 
V!T1!IIAN' 

F ... lndlYldual. Ilmily Ind atr_ 
cou .... lng. COUNSELING /\NO 
STRESS CENTER. 337_. 

fJIOIITI mE .. 011 .TlWN7 
Try SltiatlU. call 3Ij1"'48, 

D1ETCl!NTEIl 
WoigItt Monogornont Progrom 

Daily P_ CoonaoIlng 
WAlK~NS WELCOME 

870 CtpiIoI 
338-2351 

':3f).5:3Opm. M-F. Sat. &-+loon. 

IIMEIIA TAN .,10 
001 your tan th;' wintor II """ 
City'. favortte ape. _ cUotomorl 
bring • f,lond , "'0 lor ono. "om 
7.m-lpm, Clip tIIIo ad.nd taN 
331-2256. On buill .... 

lATIIFlED with )'OUr birth control 
...thod? " not. como to the e""". 
Gold ..... Clinic tor Women to< 
Information about .. Mool capa. 
dlapllragrno and olhera. P ........ 
.....,.""., 337·2111, 

PEOPlE MEETIIII 
PEOPlE 

WORK WAITED 
LICIII1' hauling. 16.001 hour pili. 
lOtI mile. Cell Oannl, II _2154, 

HElP WAITED 

HELP WANTED 

DAILY IOWAN OLAlllfll!DS 
Try UI.".You·. lilto u.1 

HOUII!'AIIEIfTI SyI_' Unllmltad It Intorvl ... lng 
to, '-.. paronl. to IhIe In .nd 
manogo group holl1ft tor .,....Iop
montally dl .. bled children or 
aduito, Room, bolrd ... I.ry .nd 
_tl. Immtdl.to openl"",. call 
318-338-1212, EOEIM. 

LtV! IN IImll: Exchango r ... t 
(nol utlUtlaal fOOd, tor child c.", 
Nonamok ... 354-9149 _Inga, 

LlVE·IN NANNY. Loving. patient, 
"""",.lble parson to help c.ro lor 
two young children Mu.t drly., bo 
nonornoltor. lIke cIogl. do light 
hou .... ""lng. $120 per .... k. ono 
JOIr oommltmanl In Dlflon, 
COIInoctlcul. Sorlou. Inqulr", call 
colloct. 2OU5iH373. Lindy C.ry 

NUD H'I1IA ClotH Ihl. 
Chrlotma.? Soiar Hoollng 
company need. lIudaII .. wllh 
good local connoctlon. 10 
dlllributl IntOrrnlllon aboul our 
1,.1Im. $tOO CASH for)'OU ""'" 
... 1111 001 01 our .yet_ 10 
eo"""na you know, Help 1011r 
trlend. cut their onorgy bills. 
ENERGY SEALERS. 354-N95 

YOLUNTUII. nMdod lor th .... 
~r Ituely of ulhmt IrHt"",nt. 
Sub/ .... t 6-«) ~rl old with 
,Ignltlclnt .. thm .. 1IjIeC1.lly In 
Augult to October. "",.t bo non. 
rnok .. ; nOI on .Iltrgy olio .. put 
thr .. yH" or .. ing It,,oIda regu
t.rty. call311k158-2t35. Monday
frldey 80m • &pm, Compen .. tlon 
.".IIIbI • . 

WANTED: Stun ...... 18 yura or 
oldor. to partlclpat. In two oIIort, 
non·It_1uI oxparlmonUl. S 15.00. 
Contact Gar.1d Zlm"",rman .t 
353-3057 It WoncIoIl JOhntOn 
Spaooh and Hoorlng Center. low. 
CIty.1II. 

"'IITITUTE earnors noedod tor 
_tor b ... k. Protl .. baled on 
numbor of fl"P'rs. 337·2288. 

,"YllCAL nt_.T 
for ho..- htalthlQlnc~ . Hllf. tlmo 
potItion. low. 11ot_ and car 
-.qulrad. S.llry plu. bonotlts. Cln 
'INA, 337-9884. EOE. 

DATA prOClllllngi Clencal. Houffy. 
Oaclaion In Janulry. Education 
COIIoapll. P.O. Bo. 288. lowl City 
52U4. 

BOlTON AIlEA tamlly _. livo-in 
child cara, two glfll. _ 5 and 8. 
slIn Janulry. CalV .. rltl : Follca 
MoncIoII. 112 Hyde Straol, Howton, 
MA O21n l-Gt7·865-2131 . 

WORK·IlVDY,lIbr.ry /\talltan". 
... 0 posklont ... II.bil tor tprIng 
.. m .. t .... Soo Marlo GrIY, 301 CC 
orphona~2. 

IITI'£R noedod tor two chlldran 8 
and 1 0 ~Ir. old. 2·5pm _days. 
Prof ... own car, call 358-3406 dl,. 
or ~9 nlghll. 

WANTED 
Community monlll he.nh prol ... 
Iional .. Ith • m.tt ..... dogr" .nd 
"Ith Int .... ,. in criola Inl.,..nt'on. 
ptanned oIIort·torm tltorapy, 
oontultollon. oducallon .nd In 
rur.1 practlco. Send rosume to: 
Community Mantal Hookh Clnt". 
505 Eut Colltge St ... t, IOWI City 
IA 52240. 

'AAT TIME vllklng coun .. lor for. 
Suparvilld Aponmont Living 
Program .... Ing mentally III cllonll 
In Iowa City. On call 24 hourli dey, 
_n d.,., __ Wort! to-IS 
'-rIi __ BA dogrle In social 
work or relltJld flold raqulrad. 
SInd ratu..- to HMk:rost Family 
_ ... 214 Ealt ChurCh, 
""'a City, low .. 52240, EOE, 

REGISTERED NUII.n 
fo< prlyat. duty c.ra In the hom • . 
FIe.lble hourt. need own t,,_r' 
toIIon. CIJI V"'" 01.-._ 
County. 337·9886. EOE. 

NALF· TillE plIKhool pooltion. 
Iy.llible Janu.ry 8, St. Mary'. 
School, Rhlera/de. Earty childhood 
aducallon prolarred. ContJlct 
F.th ... Rudolph Bomdt. 848-2331 
or fI.48.329 t. 

ATTEIITION STUDENTS: 
TELEMARKETING OPENINGS 
BEGINNING SPRING SEMESTER. 
Prlm.ry retpOnalbility .. m bo 
conducting talopltono Intorvlows 
tor Vlrioul hIaItt\ca,. market 
.....rch pro) ..... OIher retpOnll· 
bil~in mey InclUde COding! .nt .. • 
I"" "My data. MUlt be • U of I 
otudent. PrlYloul piton. IUMY 
•• parlonc. prof ... rad but not 
reqUired. Elcollent oommunlotlion 
.kllit .nd • plo ... nt phon. voleo 
reqUired. P.rt· lI..- _dey ....... 
Ing hours .nd pouIbly IOmO 
momlng hours. SoIary rlngo: 
$3.1s.-$5.00, II InUlroatad. -" 0 
co .... loner Ind IllUme by 
o...<nbor 20 to 287E Mod lObI. 
ilpplicanlo .. III bo contoctod tor 
Inttrvlows. MlEOE 

IlALF·TlME IlCRETARY 
Opportunity for .xperltncad 

__ ry Inl_ In h."·time 
pooitlon ,,~h .. coptional blnol"" 
.nd wo'" IrIYlronmonl. Th. 
"""'rlcon CoIItge ToIIl"" Program 
(ACT) In IoWI City hos opening tOt 
hall·l .... __ ry, rnornlngt. four 
'-rs par dey. ~Iremonll 
Include good typing (50 wpm, 
minimum) IIId oommunlotllon 
.Idllt. Eaparlonce wllh .t.lllliotl 
typing .nd word proceulng 
<lalrld. 

To apply. IUbmil _r 01 appll· 
cation Ind rnu..- to Parsonnol 
Sorvk: ... ACT Natlonat 0fIIce. 
220t North Dodgo SCr"'. P.O Bo. 
lee. ""'I City, fA 52243. 

~N" 00rMn1onl1llOOll
lighting opportunity In Cldar 
Aaplda tor lilt· Inturad phyt/c'ana 
.. Ith II1*gtnCy dopanmont .apar. 
\onco, Muat bo oomlortobia .Ith 
pedialric on<! minor ImIf1IIMty 
cora. Call colltel. 3tH8f>.1333. 

WOI!IC. ITIIDY lobi, availab" In 
Uw Llbrery. Call Kllh;'lIoIgum. 
35).5Ie8. 

TlltID ot boring Chrlotm. )oba? 
Work tor aomothlng that m .... rs. 
PoaItion. open lor ful~ 11..- gr_ 
roo .. actlv;' ... call1ht lowo 
CIII_ Action -" In Codar 
RopidI II 1-.3&3-72OtI tor .n 
Inttrvlow, 

GOVIII .... INT JOeS. 
,t8.()oI()-$6g,23Ol ~r. _ 
hiring, Call eoue7-8OCiO. 
EIClIn_ R·9812 for currant 
fldaral Iltt , 

WORK· ITUOY oNI .. aaaIotont 
noedod tor aprlng _ .. 1 .... 
FIIo, dupllcot • • colial •• run 
... ronda . ....... coli ... otc Hou" 
fItllblt. Soo Alall .. 353-1414, 

IDUCATIOtI AlltlTANT, 
Mu_m 01 ArI, WOt~· 'Iudy. _ 
In mu_m aducation pr",,,," 
plannl"" and Imp_tatlon. 
" ... lbIt hou~ to-2O hOll .... 
-'t. cau ~ Htaa, 353-32t8. 

"PIN. 
,""L', ""NG 

15 ~", .ape""''' 
torm pIfIIII. t'-. 

18M, 33f.I898. 

"PING 
QUAlITY typing : ","utcrlpt •• 
th_, PlPlrl", ; rom.ne. 
Ilngu-. Garman. fIeIh. 
t .... S-5348, 

L.tIe" ..... m". """,10011001. 
ditMrtllionl. the_ IrtlelH, 

papars. monu .. rip;', 
Fut, Iccurall, rHIOnab • . 

$pecIlIllI In Modical 
.nd Logal wortt, 

15 yeara _retinal O.".rlen ... 

DEPeNDABLe. Iccur ... typial . 
can plc:k up .nd delhler. eonnle .t 
351 .... 2~ . 

~EANNe·. TYPING: can pi'" up 
and dell_ •• Iao. C.II 82104541, 
Mrly or lal. It 01(, 

TYPING. E.perlenced , Aleo. 'wold 
procotalng .. lIh gOOd qy.llty dot 
mlt,l. prlnl. 354-2011 •. 

COWN. TYPING IWORO 
"'OCElIING,201 Day IkIlldlng. 
AIIOVE tOWA IIOOIC, 8-5prn, 
338-5581. E_lngt, 351-40413. 

Of'ERI!HCED, fu~ accur .... 
Torm pa""" m.nUlCrlpt •• 110. 
111M Soltctrlc:, 331.,1101. 

I WILL typo your _ tOt you. 
Clil K.thy ./10( 5pm. 338-78401 , 

MAIlE tht moll ot your lime. WI 
do tht typing Ind "'" 011 tho 
grado. S.,;'foctlon gU'rar)toecI. 
call. 354-7912, 

TYPING: F_ pickUp Ind dollvary 
for PIPI" 0'" ton plgOl. 
~5. 

TYPING. I .. III type your paper .. 
call Kathy. 338-78401. 

tLllllCllma: IDneII 
Typing papen, theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

26LIlUUCk. 
331 .. l.547 

TYPING dono. _.ble retH, 
Spoody oorvloo. Downtown 
location. call 35t-47t5, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
fltE! '''''IONO. Wq<d procoulng, 
adnlng. typI"'" Spao6IJ our 
tpaeilityl PeCHMAN steRET""· 
IAL II!IMC!. 36108523. 

;"'OFE8IIONAl. dopandlble. 
accurate. Editing, punctuation, 
gr.m .... r htlp Includod, L ..... t 
.. .... v.i1able. liz. 82&-2588. 
tm-j)Ift. 

OOIlAWKI 
~ .. yK.,. mok .. projoctl and 
papars 'U'l1 Wordp ....... ln.-
01 typing, computer .paIl chock· 
Ing. fllnlan IBM PC Iqr 5 mlnul .. 
or 5 hours. AcrOll 'rom the Pubbc 
Library. 35+5530, 

WHO DOES IT? 
FUTONS mode locally. Slnglt. 
doublo. q..-. cholco 01 Ilbr1cl. 
call~. 

SEAM.l1IE11 
ALTERATIONS. Outfitl for COIIIII 
ond ~ollday _" WlIh or Wi\IlI>ut 
pallaml. 337-6507. 

ARCHITECTURAL dIllOn. carpen
try. aloelrlcal. plumbi"". painting 
and _ry. 337-11010 (mobile). 

WOODIIUltN IOOND IfIIVICI! 
.111 .nd oorvIcH TV. VCR, ........ 
IulO aound 'nIl com"",clll aound 
..... and ........ 400 HIghland 
Court. 338-7547. 

eXHAT _Ing • • """tiont .. Ith 
or .. ~hout potlems. Fleaaonoblo 
pri .... ~1. 

NEW YOIIK TlMn 
Dallr and Sunday .t reIocatad 
Hountad Boot<Ihop on·ttt.<:rool<. 
520 WOShlnglon 11 Aalaton ~. 
First hou .. on leh ofltr Gobo· •• nd 
Civic cant .... 337·2998. Open 
SolurdlY night til 9. otc. Surpri_ 

I'LAIT1CI '''BlltCATION 
PI,"lgia .. lucili. ttyrono. 
1'UXl1'OR .... INC. 10t4 GMbort 
Coun. 3Ijt.a3tl8. 

CHIPPeJI·' Tailor Shop, mon'. 
Ind women'. IIt .... tlons. I28Ii1 
e.t WOShlngton SI-' DIal 
351·t22!l. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIIIIZe.511IowIAvonuo.grnl 
halrcull. All now cllon ... half prleol 
36t·7525, 

MORING 
MA1lI, Phyak:t, .11 ~1. Low 
r_. PhIl.~. _Ingl. 
-'tonda. 

CHILD CARE 
CHILD CAllI opening. tor twO 
rnora toddlers. Rltoe vary _ 
abIo LhIe OM bIec~ from Hom 
e_ty SctIooI. Cal, Solly. 
337-6306 

Do\YT1IIII1t1er noedod In our 
homo. _ '-rs per-'t, 
'""'-" requlrld. 35f.4413. 
:J3I.37a., 

.... YIITTI!R noedod for _ ~r 

otd In mr home. ts-;o hours per 
-'t, CIII36I.f2t4. 

4-0. CHllOCAII. 
IIUOUIICI! ClNTIII 

Oaycara. preKhool Ind _tor 
Inlormotlonl reIar .. 1 oorvk:t 
Unilld Wey Aganc:y, M-f, 
dIyIi"",. 331-71114. 

PETS 

pm 
".110 good homo: Afl<lcllon ... 
m.1e kll1ln. Ihl'" trslnld, tholl, 
354-8410. 

LOST & FOUND 
lOIT, Boulh John",," .... : Whl .. 
cat. raddloll merl<1ngl ....... t_. 
trlondly, P ..... call 33&4881 H IIr1 
Inlormotlon. 

LCIIY, lid ... · gold .... ch with 
htan· oIIapod t .... AtwIrd II 
35).2110, 

CAllI IIIW""D. t.oel SoIkO ... tch 
........ IkIrgo and Mighty Shop. 
121t5. Poraonollntcrlpl/on: OIry. 
338-6882, 

WAmD TO BUY 
BUYING cI_ 'Ing' and _ gold 
.nd sllv ... , .Te,"',"A_ • 
COIN', 107 S. Dubuque, 354-ltee, 

WANTED: fIOOl TAILI, 363-3110. 
Eatontlon 3511. ea.........,..,. 

'lEAl! IELl u. YO"' Chlldran'l 
books. OED ConIpKt. poetry • 
phllotoplty. glO ..... mlPl. Enoy
clopadla Brltlnrtlca. bluogrUi. 
regll..-, zan. field 001.,... IIIC. Call 
Hauntad Bookohop on·I"-'C-. 
520 WosItlnglOn. 337·2998. (F1rst 
'-... 1Iar CIvic Centlr.) 

FIVe PlleE dlnott •• t. good 
condition and r-ele, 
842814. colloct, _Inga. 

GIFT lOW 
FOIl CHRIITIIAI 

Artlat'. port,,~, CIIlldrenl adulll: 
Charooli S20. put" $40. oil $120 
.nd up. 36.-40420. 

QUIL 'III'OR c;HIIIITMAI 
What bltw "ay to aay ' f to-.. 
"",' ? From Iow.·.lar"" quilt 
shop, P1u. wondorful hendmadol 
and IIItIqUH. 

WOODIN WHEEL. Ko_ 
31U56-2240 

111ft • gOOd _ to 0 frlond for 
Chri_ Charoo on your 
Uniwllity I). CAe Book Co-op. 
1M\). 

AIIANA hl_ rugl. All 
under S20. Many c;oIors IIId 
Itngthl. 415 10th A_ ... 
CoralvUII. ~ ~ Harf<y 
1kI11d1"". 351·2053. 

." '!ME CIII!!11 
for an unuaual booby prlzl? Try • 
relocated Hlunlad Bookahop on· 
ttt.Crook. 331·2tt8. 

FINE quality handcrallld coli .. 
Ulbtoe, rOMWOOd and VllmHtlon, 
35HI4O. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UII!D v"""um clol ..... roeaonob
Iy prlcod. BRANDY" VACUUII. 
351·1453. 

IIING-SID! .. mi-w_ ... torbod 
.... n_ WIth I"'r. _ and 
.... tchlng cornfo ..... Atert ~ 
... .. ith 1 t go .... clnrldll". One 
SIt.rp acIont~1c calcuialor. C.N 
bl_ s-e.3Opm. 361 ... 77. 

II!WNG _ N' AoII.-wt 
.nd small B/W TV. call Don, 
337-7088. 

NIW ..... cloo bench, blrbl/I. 
ptat ... morl. G .... ottor. Saturday. 
33U42O. 

Nel!D to fuml'" an apI_t? 
call _75. Choep l 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

_'I Nnr AND 
UlfD fUIINIlVIII! 

Opan lq,rn. Tun.-I'rl. 10-&pm 
Soturday, 7t EaI1 F1rst. AI ....... ; 
conoIgnmanll, dIII __ low 
prl .... 548-34301. 

COLOIIlV. from NO up, 338-132 • 
or 5li6-25e7. Itw oIpm. 

QUAUTY _ulacltIred 
AafrlOl"tors. eo- day ... " ... ty. 
~tliO. ~1824. 361-4741. 

FACTOIIY D111ICT MATTIIUIIII, 
boa aprlnv •• In_lng or t...", 
.It _tla,d m- cuatom m
also. FUTOIII, III sl_ .... ITDI 
MATTIIUI MAtwII, 415 tOth 
A_uo. Corolvllto. 3!5 t-2053. 
_ :3Opm. 

QUl!EIJ. lIZ! mall_ and 
bolaprlngo. Ilmost brand ...... --5pm. 
ICING lID bid. IXCOIltr1l 
oondltlon. 1175, 361.e21l. 
avenlngo. 

IeWA .0 lOt .... , o.ceIlon1 
oond~lon. ItOO Of boat_. 
3IjI-'1t54. 

lOUD osIt IIItiq ... oniIY. 1I0oI 
Ind chell of d_ reltnlahocl. 
vary nl .... t25 or boat ottor 
36t-4ll5O. 

IOOIICAII!, wood. ~'. 135, 
SaveroI mono vary aoon. IWInIod 
BooItshop on-tho-C ..... 520 
W .... lngt ... , ()pen 7 clip, 
331·2998 . 

USED CLOTHI. 
...." tllllUIIOIT 1iIoIo, 2t2t 
South Riveralda Drive. lor good 
uood cloIIIlng. tmI!il k/tolllf1 IIamo, 
.... Open -.y dey. ' :45-5:00. 
338-3411 

USED FURIIITURE 
ITUOINTI: 

In .- 01 fumltule? 
lIhop the 

low. Cily Auction. 
1223 HIghialld Coun 

337·7213 
0-.. ........... 
N.~" AUCIlon : . :31). ,rIdiy 

CoMIpnmen! ---
lIlY and tall uood fum""'" 
Dubuque 8"", Uaad 'u","," 
....... 100 South Dubuque, 

AlTlQUES 

AUCTIONS 
.....AT pIO!>II shop 

low. city ~CIIon 
~~.'I'hland Court 

..... 1fotrI. 
ttam. aold dally 

H. Mond.y-Frkl., 
337.7213 

MAPS-POSTERS 
~u YOU CAN I'IIID 
fjIuntod IIooko/IofI 

On-ThooCrool< 
.t 520 _Ington 81_ on the 
bonk. of tho AaIaton Crwk Bird. 
FI'" InIl _ eanotUlty, Juat 
drl .. dawn WOShlngton Strllt 
until you como to the IIrsl h ..... 
on the 1aII. then p.,k In lhe 
Bookohop·. "'0 'WING LOT 
right,*- tho bird f_ 
s:!7·2tt8, 

~"n.""''' ___ 
_·~lnnteDAILY 
IOWAN ClA8SiFIEDS. 

BOOKS 
Ir. TlMl to _ your contr ... 
.t the CAe Book Co-op. /MU. 
363-3411. 

GtVE • good _ to 0 Irltnd lor 
Cllri.tmal. Chlrgo on your 
Unl ..... ty 10. CAe Book Co-oP. 
tMU. 

DI'!II ~AY 11· .,.. 
Open Monday through Solulday 1 • 
tIpm. F ... porlling. Hountad il00ii, 
ohop on-lho-C_. 520 Wosltlng. 
ion at RIIaton ~, 33702 • • 
(F1rll '-.. _ CIvIO c.nter., 

COMPUTER 
CllII..".... D/atCtflo Soia: DWD 
os low .. 81.2 • . _ Dltk. 
36t·2474. 

till flO _rial. o\5T Slll'tek· 
PI .. : UlIdod, $250, _ 111M OS! 
DO dim. $20/10. Alto. Inf_ 
and Ircadl 01"*' Ho" prlco. 8_. 353-33311, 

NUD I0Il( CAtH III A IIUMn 
Aound up th_ w_anlad Item. 
and ........ 1 .. tham In ntE DAlLY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

RECORDS 
IllCOIID COLlI!CTOII 

_ cosh lor quality ulld rock. 
jou and blun ..... Id .. _ ""'" 
-'t. Corner linn on<! low .. 
upatalrs. 337-6028, 

GaL " .. s... ... g oolfat _ 
t ...... o; Trsynor T8-75 Bolid SlItl 
amp. Muat OII~ .... Ito o/ltr COlI 0.". 337 ... t8. 

ilOIlO SynIhnizIII. PoIy"' . 
Monopoly USS ItoVbOtrd - • _ $2700. going '*' Slooo. 
Mint! Calfl ~fOI 

ITIIO!NT __ and ..... 1/deI ... 

337-4437. pItono _"'go. 

mREO 
Tl!1IIIA '-""'. eo WI"" 
Ch_. 5-bancI aquaN.." 0)(8 
noIto raductlon. $150' boot _ , 
muat 0111. Calf 338-7280 .fItr 
4:00pm • 

lUXMA .. 430. 10000000CII amp. $375; 
lui"*, DlgItItI tunIt'. $150: KEF 
carlton til Iou"op I k .... $400. No __ refuaad, 354-n55. 

IONY IIIpa diet and .......... 
Tc.FX44 Ind STlWX350. o_1Ion1 
ooncIItion. 354-3* _Ingt. 

POUC AUDIO ModoIl0 
lou.."..,..... E.oaIltllt oondotlon 
S850 ratall lioii ollar. I\kk, 
354-27lI7. 

IIIIIIY ... reo. good oondIIion. 
oxooillnt first ....... lor child. I8C\I 
boat o/ltr. Call DIana. 361 .1283, 

RElY TO OWl 

TV. VCR. _ , WOOOIIUfIN 
1\Mm, 400 Hlghlalld Court. 
331-1&41. 

UTEWTE 
RECHVER 

EmRTAlIMEIT 
DIoc Jockoy 

WHALlII ' IIAU 
Illite 01 ArI Sound 

At 8topo Ago PrIeM 

"". IYIIIInga 

HEALTH I FITIBI 

nCIETI 

TICKETS 
WANTED 

1_ tlc:UIs 10 tho ROIl BoWl 
g ...... !51.2t28 

I NUD ROM BoWl gam. IIcltoli. 
Oorl, 337-tDa7. or Mlk •• 
_2~5-11031. 

~ IOWL IOUHO' 
SoIling roundlrlp plano tlcl<ot. 
prlco !l!9otl_, 338-7430. 

PLlAII! HI~ MIt 
, '-' _ /IOwillcltotl, Call 
364-tt37 anytime. 

LOI AHQ!lI!' Howk. '111 -
two ROIl IIowt tk:ltoll. 
2t H2t03000. Call anytlma. 

WANTED: IIoaIttlboli. Minnooots. 
January t t. 2 ..... Iklltat., CoIIacI. 
4IweH715. days. 

W"NTEII: Two _ 80wI tlcltot. 
.. tad togot"" Call :t54.e847. 
Tammy. 

IlAWk!YE fan.1 hro round trip 
pIanO tlcltat. to CalilOtn\a, 
l2$-tn, ChMp, 353-t1 ...... 
for ~Iy, 

TWO pIanI \1c:~tI. trom LA to 
C,R, on JanUlIY 2. MUll l1li 
338-11028. Hl2-'l6tl 

WANTED: Two tklltolf to 
Mlnnoaoto (JanwIIY 1 t) or 
MiChigan (January til lIB fIIIIlO 
354-f137, 

WANTED 
3 Rose Bowl 

tickets 
Wrl1e, 

',0."3 
Tanua. CA 11351 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

WlUII!LL Chlcogo 10 CaI~ornili 
pIInI tlc:Ullor Aoto BoWl game 
tJcIoo\o. Dorl. 337~7. Ot MIko, 
408-245-5837. 

RIDE-RIDER 
NDE wantad 10 Tu .... 0II1ItItcHoII 
by 12/21. carol. 33NIIt2, 
337.,1tOl. 

~tDE WAHTEll: Bouldorl o.r-. 
Frldar 12120 0< iator cal 331-2812. 

MOVING 

ITVIII!NT __ II!IIVICf 
Ian ......... ...,. --

STORAGE 

ITOIIAQHTOIIACII 
MlnI ............ _hlO', 
~. 0III337.s501 

GARAGEIPARIII8 

fltO 'ARI[INQ 
at 1011 • raIOcoIId Ho_ Book· 
tItop on-tho-C_. 520 WosItIr9 
ion. RIIaton ~,;:t::' 
SUnday ."""-' tu 12 , 
5pm. 337·2998. 

AUTO SERVICE 
"AIITINQ II!IIVICI!. ." CUAT BLACK AUTO REPAIII 
1111 Willow ..... 0.... 

364-0080 

AUTO PARTS 

AUTO DOMErnC 
I'" I'OIID ,,,rmonl ........ lIS, 
PB, Ae. AMlFM __ fWW "-

.. ~tl~SZ!OO 
338-3)17 

1171 DODQI eargo VIII. ...,......1Ik:I<. a..000 ....... 
good _ , ,,100. 36t.5QGQ 

afItr fpm. 

11.,. All(; Cortoord. 1oedId. 
lloa/ttIIt eondrtlon, .t I00I_ 
oIItr. IIofora 2pm Of afItr lGpn1. 
337-6041, 

I. IlUlTAIIQ 00MI<1IIIIe • ..., 
~"'~-conM 
Very """! &2115/ ollar. t ... 
......... ~ . .. 3&I.mt 

IllIG AUTO IAlU buyt. ..... 
~ I3t 8outI\ Dubuque 
~7I. 

1171 VW 1liii0. MOO, ~". 
Todd 

1171 "'*OT 104. _ ........ 
- _ -' MOO. Coil KIll 
..... 4-00 ..... tOot. 

....... 
AUTO FOREIII -ROOMMATE 

,AlTED -

ItOOIIMATe WllltJld to Ihlrl thr .. 
bIdIOO'" apartmont. Man,"11e 
IIoIgIttJ location, fam.1e grill 
.....1 pratorrad. C.II 361.,1758, 

OWN room, mill. nIct . ............ 
"""Ioul. t5 mlnUlO wlil \0 • 

camput. $200 plu. """""'" "" 338-7254. 

I'UCl!IIINT lor _ " ,,;;
call lor mort Inlormltlon. .... 
lido Manor. 331·3t03. 

Diii room, SI50I monlh plu, 
....,nelly. clooe. Aft ... 8pm. 
.-74. 

_Y, MIF. own room In two 
bIifOO'I', ,t48.50. H/W paid. call 
__ for dllllil. keep trying. 

_ $182.50' nogotiablo, HiW 
f!!I' 36t.e308. 

filii room, I ... Ull11l"', only 
It:ll, _put Ion minuto w.lk, on 
1IuIIiM, 35t-9228, .n. lamole. nonamok.r, 
II~.~, air, $127. 1/3 allClrk:lty. 
_ and o...mbl'. quill. 
It-5508. 

rJIVI townhou" living, o .. n 
_,0I0Il ..... ailablo Dacornbor 
~ , lttI , 331..1541 , 

TeNANT •• nlld tor 'PI''' •• ;; 
IqUlre1Mt. Ifflc:loncy, ""1uIoo, 
hoet. I~. water paid, """' ..... '-, pooIlIId __ 

ultol!do Manor. 337-31111. ..,"'" roommlt .. for I.rgo 
condominium, fumlahed. _r 

fltl! II!O. "molo. __ -;- """". on buillna. rant nogoti. 
apacIoua thr .. bodr_lfII't. ... 0tI1351-9048. 351_' . 
manto vary ClOool $tl/ ..... 
338-3104. IIIAlf to ahara two bldroom 

..-t with twO tam ••• 
lOllIng dlsttn ... St8al month plu. 
'4 ""111101. H/W paid .... II.ble _bo, 20th. 354-8823. 

1IOOIIIIA1U· We ~ ... ....; -_r_Ior .... 1Io 
and !hr .. bldroom If)It1tnaoII. 
Information I. avalloblt lor "" _ _ .... own luml'~ 
plctcuP~'''''' 411414 ----.. ~-Eaa! Markal St_ boifOOm, mlln /loor 01 hOu .. on 
=~;";"""'=---.I II/fI blool< CoII0g0 St_t, 25' 
RIIAlI!, aharalarlll. """';; ...-•• n utHltin p.ld. 33&-5857. 
badroom houoo .ith low """"'- 81M: 351·5873, 0 .... 
lIrOi yard . Poll okoy, l225. 
~11'. 110 bodroom. In four bldroom 
=-'-------.1 IiOOM. SI36 piu. utilitlo .. WID. 15 
"MAlI roommoto_1or 
~~. for dItIfII,<411 

TWO bldroom .. rImtrc. ~ .. 
PI_. CoraIviIIo, low ""I ..... 
apac:Ioua. on buill .. , '"1.50, \'I 
U11111i11. C'aig, _t4.~ PIIIAl.E __ lor 

...... Wlik. call 354-5881. 
331-4518. 

/IIIAI.!. noodod: Spaclou. one 
_ , Vlry ct_ 10 C.mpUI. 
~ pold. $150' rnonth . Any 
_ to Cambuilina InIl you 'd 
'" run OYIr. 354-4182. 

/IIIAI.I(I). IIrgo room In two 
bId_ aporl,",nt, H/W paid. -. non_. S17S. Jull., 
!31-3M3. koop Irylng, 

'Pring _ . cal 3&4-~, 

_ bldroom. cICIo, cIloop. 
$137 50. H/W pald. WIO. MiII:it 
_ "noll. 364-OO3t, colt oItor. IIIWD. th ... bldroom. IVlil· 
noon. _lng, JonI or l.Irtdo. "In I booUlllul tour bldroom 

dcIp/II, 11201 month. 361·5300. 
COOHIlAT1V! """It ... 
rnombIr ~ '''''''10, """ I\OOIIIIATe(l.L, noodod to "'"ra 
"'food=·.;. ... "'!01~ .. "'-'-33t-"-3:!......;,1._·_1 = :;,t~b~.~~k7581 
FIIIAlI! _to Ia ~t ~ -::""'=""";.c.'-_____ _ th.,. IIrgt _ bodr_ _ -
"","I with """ othor gills. ~ IJIIII room, nonomok ... quilt. 

C 
d 
3 

F 
te 
u 
It 

II 
II ., 
th 
3! 

M 
tu 
w, 
bl 
33 twO tull balM. dlnlng ...... 1hI!! _10 compu .. $150. tl3 ut!l"Iot. 

_ . cIiIhwoshtr. PIfio. pooI,. 1114191, 35t~. 

fIImIthod l $1571 montII. ComO.. lIO!'Irt Old. two bldroom. 1200 FE 
- ..,., d .... I33W83I, "',." /nI, iaundry, .. ry .Hlclont ,po 
IIALI!. grad praforrad. room Ir! 1ItiIitios. $133. 354-2815. " 
th ... badroomhou .. ,t35p1w 5.1 
1/3 UI".~ 338-2031, • If'. AUA lportmant. Icron 
':::'=~=-==:::'-__ I horn Hench ... clooe 10 compus 

fIfIOFIltIOIW. Oft 1IA'IVtI! "'" Clmbul rouII , par1<lng .v.lI· 
urgo th ... bodroom homo. .... 1150 oacW rnonth •••• illble 
Mutcot1no Avonuo. FI"!lfoco.1IIl now, 00I1361-'11:14. 

1200 pi .. uaIIIiII. 338-3071. f8IAI.f, nontrnokar. th,oo b10ckt 
TWO _-._ horn_pu'. $1501 month. call 
roomo. tour bodroom hou1t. C/IIrYf. 33HI619. 

n 
ap 
aI. 

FE 
th, 
HI\ 
qu 
35' 

bUIIlna. ItM 1ncI ... utitiIIa AVWIlI!: Two unltl. Urgo ...... 
=33::..7-3503.=::0.-_____ 1 '*"'" bodroom .nd priYIto both. ~ 
I'IMALE. quIat _ . I2IIJ. S1nglo bldroom. It30. :; 
.. 1_ '*"- 2t. -. - utilillos. WD. kitchen. 
fumlthod , ~ . .. .., iMn9 room, off campu'. bUllino. Inc 
tacit,. S150. 351.o1V7. 1)1-10, 338-t038 • ....,Ingl. It! 

In .-<.. _ .... IIoIIl tor two borIIoom .pan .... n~ F!I 
OWN room ............. Itllll ""I'1tn• furnished, clo .. to but 
badroom ,.,.,.., .... fI/ocIJ "'" _ iplH Ulllk .... 338-1058. ... _ . PIf'oino MIIoIJIo." 
pIut ulti_ ~1" _lor IIIII!T. Van Bwren Vill.go NO 
_ScoIt.=:...... ______ 1 ..-... fumlahed bldnoom, boo 
~ -"""'YIO".... itMII bodroom apartm.nt 10_ Ioc. 
room ." epICtOUI CIn-MIt .... \WItiI ~ 31 , $200. 35W394. ii~1 
~ (cornor 01 FBMU, .h.rl bldroom In roomy 
......... ~ ...., _ , $187.10. IWO bldroom apanmont. S1201 PEl 
;;;36;,,;,t~=7,,;:4._---__ 1 ... lh, _ . Iyallobll Oacombor ronl 

IN 1/TTtIl: EmIongo "" !2. 364-8t15. ~ 
."" . .... r ... '" tor cIlid ... Ull, oharl th ... bldroom aparl· "t: 

~~~::..!~!!~~I -''''' room. YOty clOIO to Ib~ 
lMIint. "42 plu. 113 guloloctrk:, 354-
IIIitbIo 12120, 354-t 380, 

Ull, _ MO;oo· •• fllmlshed 
==='::"":'-" ___ 1 ...... 1150. fl4 utlllllos, 

lIOgO\Iabio. 35HI892. 351~t . 
lion. 

=::::::":::::':'===:""_1 0It! bodroom ... II.ble In throe 
boIroom apartmont, R.lalon 
CItIk. AYlllabio Jlnu.ry 1 H/W 
paid, tf3 .... trlclty. coble, 1lIC, 
.. pr""rtd. CIOII to campul. 

:::::::::::::!"::'=~ __ I AItor5prn. 338-2556, 

I01IA-IWNOIIIlAHOII. ahart Ot 
... 100m In nl ... cloen apart. 
JNnt, microw .... dltltw .. h .... ==:.:..-_____ 1 cabla.SI40.361-6711. 

m.\CIIUT APARTlIIEH'II. 
It~ _th (vary nogotilblo). 
Docoroillr- May ..... , own room 

=::!:!'!~---~-l ~ "'" bedroom, CIII 331-6089. 
1:1IO-1:OOpm. SI_. 

IU' 
mal 
mat· 
own 
mor 
Doc 

~OC 
thr. 
utilll 
lor I 
Infol 

"" . "Ie. 
IIr", 
III", 
utllk 

F!M 
Janu 
Bent 

NON 
cllOr 

IIbT ntgotlablo. ,-",.Ia. own ~rt/t 
-~ ilrgoth ... bldroorn, holt! "II 

;:';";;:"";:;;;"';"---::-:::-1- Plid. CliI337-2536 blforl ...J 
""" or Iftor IOpm. MAL 

"!Iou ... Sub"', notr 

:::z::=------.I ~. lItopping. WfD. $200. ullll· :::!..lricludod. 338-4011. 
OWN II()DII1n two ,*"",," 
_ . DItftwIII*. WAl. 112,_ OIttbodtoom. $1251 rnonlh pi .. 
"""" on but/IN 1NtIIiIIf·~ =- cIoto 10 campul. 
"111 _t5. 

;;=;-;~~;;;;;I ~!Iou .... Ith four ,..,; .... , 
~'" Iocotion, two blOCkl Irom 
..... Wllhar/ dryar. 
~, own room. 1128. tl5 = Mull _I 35t-4Oll1 ::L::1.------\::u. nol1tlllOUr. own room. 
II" 10 FioldhoUM. h/Io plld . 
..::E!-3882 

==~-----I ~,Ono or two roommat" 
- .. _ Iwo bldroom apan· 

"'" 10 Coralvilla. 0\It,,", park· 
--~"--, ..... buallno .... lIablo Immadi· 

~;;~~~;;;;;;;l ~n tor I lngl., $100 lor II :::::!. 331-4315 or 338-5201. 

IIAIl \0 "'bill two bldroorn 
::::=r,..;.:..==;';"-- I t:::.. ,,;th two olilors. SIYIIIo 

-...... St33 pI .. 113 
.:;:::: ... ,. 354.e08e, 

own 
33S-I 

Fe ... 
mid-. 
btthr 
""u' 
Corti 

UIK 

~m 
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MAn 
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Iocotl! 
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ROOMMATE 
IAITED 

ROOM FOR REIT 

CONDO. '140, 113 uU111Ioa, moll, 
Docombor poid. 361-:zoee, 
338-4&42. 

APARTMEIJ 
FOR RElY 

~ own room, th ... 
__ """"""t, evaltlbla 
Jt/I'IM'II 'Dr ",ring _, 
iIIIIIO" C ..... , cIooo to .... P<I .. 
~ "..2111G, uk 'Dr Anr,. 

TIIIID 0' lIummlng. Pro'-lonal _I maIU" It_1D ..... two 
bedroom, two bothroom c0ndo
minium. SpocloUI, on _, 
thr. ml..,lIIlrom H .... II1. Call 
337-3425 onytlmo. 

NOIIIIIOtCIIIO ijrodl pnor.ooionel, 
...... furnllflod _ bedroom 
two ..... with one other. Own 
beesroom end both, ¥lry P ....... 
_, buoflno, '- unlll Ju ... ., 70 
pIUI hall ",11_ JoIf, 337-5051 . 
~Irylng. 

UIIICIW, IovoIy _ room 
"""'III 1otmfIouoo, --.. 
Sunporch, "".-, .,.rt-lumiohod. Amazing dOlI. Share __ Room 111 Communications Center 

I'!IIAU, """ room, non
_lng, 113 low utili"" "25, 
... 11ob1l Jonulry 1, hilly fuml""". 
3f)I-8508. 

othor. _or, 25 pIuo, high 
totoronCe lor ciulicol music end thlnglf In __ ~ ..... 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

I)OIIIIAT! .. _to "'''0 thr. 
l1OIIOO'" ."."...m, ,.,.1I1a 
.. Iocetlon, ""' ... ,rees 
....... t prmrrod. Cell 361-3758. 

_ "",m, " 501 month plul 
....,tdty, c~, Allar epm, 
~7 •. 

IIIIJAIIY. MlF. own room In two 
....... ' '141.50, H/W poId, C.II 
.... lot detail .. kllfl trying. 

IIIIAUo '182,5OI_111b1a, HIW 
f!!d. I6I.e308. 

_ room. f ... udlillal, DflIy 
~ .. _. ten mlnule w.lk, on 
..... ' 351-112211, 

IICIOIIMAT!. "",.10, nonomokor, 
: , .W, "27, 113 oIoctrlclty, 

fnd o.co_, qulot. . ,.-. 
.. two r_too 'Dr iIfvo 

F-'=.o..:..=':';';::::"""_1 """"",nlum, hlmlthed,_r 
-"" on bulol .. , .onl _Ii
_ COIl 35HI048, 351_1. 

NIALl 10 IhIfW two bed.oom 
F------_I ....-1 wllt1 two ...".1 .. , 

IOiIJnv dlellneo, .'eeI monlh plUl 
,~ utIIHIn. H/W p.ld, ... Ii.blo ____ c '. , Dooombor 20th. 354-11823. 

...,uc:e. own lumlshed 
_, moln lloor 01 hou .. on 

F ;;";;;;=--_I II1II block CoIIogI St"" , 25' 
....... , .11 umllin Plld. 338-5857, 
.... ; 161-5873, 0...... 

rwo bldroomlin four bedroom 
)"'----___ 1 _, $136 plul ull1itloo, WID, 15 

_ ... 111. Cell 354-5988, 
117~571I· 

F------I ~ - , 5plc1ou100l _, wry cI_ 10 ClmpUI. 
_ poid, "501 month. ""~ 
doIIf 10 Combuill ... nd )'OU'd 

F==;"';:':';:';:::::::~I .. NO ... r. 354-4182. 
~~ IIrgo room In two 
bod"""" IPIrtment, H/W Plid, 

F ;;:;:==:::::::::::'-I -. nonsmoker, '175. Julio. 
117-31113,...." Irylng 

_ room, nonsmoker, qu'-t. 
.... to comptll, "SO, 113 util"1oa. 
!3I4187, 35 HII.O. 

tWO !WI old. two bedroom. 1200 
, ::::::.==::...... __ , .,.1001, lIundry, .. ry .lIlctenl 
.. uti1itioI. ,'33. 354-2815. 

." f, ~UA .portmen\. .crOll 
F ===---I ItoIn Hlnchtt, ck)M to campus 

Old Clfnbul roule, PI"'lng ... Ii
..... $150 IOChI monlh, ... lIobio 

.... n ... '_rln_'" •• 1 lI0II, C111351.o134. 

IWAI1.AIU!, Two un,ta. largo two-
~ ______ I """" bedroom end prlv.1e bolh, 

1210. Singlo bedroom, "30. 
Indudoo ullllIi ... WO, kitchen, 
Ihin'l room. 011 comPUI, bu .. l .. 
111-. 338-1038, _Ingl 

Iomif (e.,..or 01 CI,*", _ I fIlIAl!, IhIr. bedroom In room~ 
"'" bodroom "PIm-I, $1201 

;.:.... ______ 1 11l0II1I\ - , .... lIbi. Oecombor 
!2.~11I5. 

loll!, thoro It1roe bedroom .pon
~~~!!.!~~q ... own room, ftry ctote to 

lMllIIo, 1142 plUll13 ;aI '*Irk:, 
..- 12/20. 3501-1380. 

'-::'::':::::':-:':"":='-_1 --... ltabllin Ihr .. 
.. _opor1monl, Ralslon 

CIwi. oIYaIlobla Janulry I HIW 
poid, 1/3 oIoclriclty, coblo, AIC, 
.. pooforrod. Close 10 campUI 

p.:="'-___ I IIW lpIII, 33&-2561. 

IOWA-IWNOII MANOR. Ihotw or 
_100m In nloe. ctean apart· 
... mlcrow_, d_, 

~ ______ 1 _1140361-6787 

PBlTACMsT .,AIITlIItENTS, 
11~_th (vory negotiabll), 
tIocImtJor.-~ Ie_, own room 

~ ______ I .- bedroom. Colt 337_, 
1~7:01lpm, s_. 

- negollable, ..... 10, own 
_in Iorg<l th ... bedroom, hoot! 

~==-----l - poId, Cell 337-2536 bo'ora 
_or_IOpm. 

t.\Inm, Ono or two roomm.too 
~ "'" _ two bedroom _rt· 
.... in CoraIvItIO OItIlrOOl Plrk
Ioe. .. bUll, .. , 1 .. 1I1b1o Immodi
~m for slngll, "00 'or 
::::!'".338-4315 or 338-5208 

""''''bioi two bednoom 1-'-===--1 t::. willi two othora, Sevilio 
~,~.UlII3 

~! porIOOl .. kh Irtlilic 
Inle ... 1 noodod to tho" Iorgo 
hotno 51udenll ... Icomo, 
nonamokerl profarrod, .. or 
COmpUI, on buill ... 337-3048, 
_ondo. 
MALl, _ bodr .... In th ... 
bedroom "PInmonl, two monu.. 
rent fr •• etc.. 10 campus. cable 
TV, H/W poid, $1.5. ~. 

TWO bodroom 'por1monl, two 
_110110' Cumor H .. I, 
0"""" porklng, ilundry loel_ 
.. llIlbl. Sublol until Augutt 15. 
3f)1.eCl37,351-1528. 

ONl! block Irom COmpUI, own 
room, In thrM bedroom with fir. 
ptoco, "55 piUl. 354~I', 
353-383e dop. 

~NTACIIlJT AP_1ITI, 
haaII Wltor poJd, complet.1y 
lumllhod, groat location, CIbIo. 
3Je.0550. 

_IIIOIIINO _,"" raom, 
.. rau 'rom Donlll Building, "eD. 
338-1503. 

OWN room, dOlI in, shit. *at 
homo, WID, busll ... Contact MIk., 
361-0211. 

TWO non_lng MIF, own 
rooms, thrw bedroom hou .. , fum
I,hod, liropiKo, dlshwooher, 
mlcrowavI, plano, gal grilL Quiet 
II"",, .. or City "'rI<, HoapItet, 
compul. Now 10 Au;UOI only, "110. 
338-4-4e4. 

MAL!, '125 plUlln ulllitiOl, lin 
mlnuto wolk 10 compUI, 338-4193. 

IItIIIII!DIAT!LY, MIF, own room, 
new apartment. table, ,II 
Imtnttiet., two entlancet, teund,., 
11Ci1i11n. buslino. 354-7328, kIIfI 
trying. 

OWN room, grHllocation, w ..... , 
dryer, $155Imonth plulll3 ",II_ 
3~27. 

FURNIIH!O room In duplox, cl_ 
Io Hoopitai, "1'/ nleo, "101 month, 
ullllliol pold, monlh 10 month 
1_. 3Je.8114. 

ROOM In I1vo bedroom hoUIO, 
IhIfW bolhroom, kltchon ond Nving 
oroo, $150/ monlh, utlilliol poid, 
thr .. block' from campus. 
351-(1248, 338-9" • . 

IIIF, nonsmoking, CMn, sha,. 
lumiohod two beesroom oportment 
wl1omolo dental lIudonl. Ono 
block lrom now law Buiidlngl 
337-3148. 

JANUARY RENT FIIEE 
FEMALE. nonsmotc..,.. two 

,bedroom, own room, HIW paid, 
'IIIS. 808 OoI<crOOI. 354-1634 after 
$'00. 

tWO female nonsmok .... tor cloee 
.portmonl, '1331 monlh plUI 
oIoc"JcIty. 354-0574. 

F!MALE, nonamokor, own room, 
Ihroo bodroom oportmon~ WID, 
tWI poid, AC, dlshwallor, nfco, 
qUi.t. "50, Docornbor "",I 'roo. 
351-3188 

PUSON 10 sharo throo bedroom 
townhOUH, own room, baic 
cobio, w_herl dryer, .11 appIi.ncoa 
Iooludod. lumiohod, Jltlu.ry I, 
$1501 month. 337-81118. 

F1!MAL£, eJooo to ClmP<l" on 
buollno, a'<lre nleo Ind cleon, _bJo,-. Cell ~I 

NONIIIOIIINO milo. aharo two 
bedroom apartmenl, west side 
location, own room, 1.112 battl. 
grill, dlshw_r, $150, 112 utilhloo. 
337-5500. 

PEllTACREIT. ono/tWo, _10, 
ronl nogotllble, lumllhod, H/W 
poid. I.undry. 354-8888. 

1112..50, own rooro in hoU ... avail-
11110 J.nulry 1I~ glNI Ioeollon. 
354-7088. 

SUPER Iocallon l Throo ... Ior 
malo lIudonlllooklng lor roo"" 
moto. TWo bIock1lrom compu .. 
own room , w,te' paid, '185' 
monlh bul _tloblo, ... lIablo 
Docambor 2' . 338-1483 llIar Spm. 

IlOOMIIIAT! wlnlOCl to ahar.llrgo 
thr .. bedroom home, $150, ,II 
utitil'" poid. TikI two bednooma 
lor $275. CoIl 3311-3578 lor moro 
Inform.tlon. 

IIIF, WHO HAl FUIINITURl, shiro 
nic. two bedroom hoUH with 
Nrtploco, _II ..... ""1110 pall 
lllowed, bullino. $17S1hoIlIow 
ulIIKioa. 354-11034. _nlngo. 

FOIAlf. nonsmoker, available 
January 1 Own lurnished room, 
Bonlon Monor, $134. 354-3233. 

NONS_INa lornoio, qulo\, 
cIeon • • 1000, hlmllhod, _IV 
large, "150/ '175. _70, 
&-11 pm. 

MALE, .I0I0 to Un_IY Hospital, 
own room. 1175 plUI 114 ulilftioa. 
:J3&.OoI70 .ftor Spm. 

F!MALl, qulot, non_It lor 
mld>lanulry, own bedroom end 
bolhroom. batco~, 1J",,1oco, 
_urlty, t200 plUl utililln. 
Co,,"'IIIo. 354-0118, 

LAAQI room In two t.d,oom 
opertmont. hlmiohod or no~ MIF 
(1/2), cloIO In, ,klrOi. _7, 
TOIn ; 337-4715. 

iliA TVRE lomato, nonsmoking 
grid prtlorrod. Short room In 
lorge lumllhod two bedroom. 
clo .. , claln, qulol, $127 plulll3 
.lOctrl.1Iy. 354-7537, kIIfI II'/lng. 

OH CAM"'IITWo MIF, lho" 
bedroom, WID, gorlOO, cabIo, ...,1 
lurnllhod. Mull_ 351-4578. 

OWN I.rgo room, 1IIOio, th ... 
bedroom, fIaIlton Crook. gr.1 
local lon, m_uory. 338-9218, 
312-787-8222. 

FIIU JANUAIIY R!NT. Iornalo, 
own room. new IPIrtrntnt. CIOM 
1o compul, $1831 monlt1. 337-4073. 

F1!1IIAI.1, nonamour. ilia" two 
bedroom, 1125, 113 _rlcl~, on 
bUlllno, Plrklng A..,., 337-5818 
Or Jim, 337-4231 . 

F!1IIAI.! ..... " lumiohod hou_, 
" 13/ month, ",11I11a1_, 
... II.blo Docembor 21. 331-47., 

MUIT IIINT, ono or two _ 

roommalll .. 1tItOd, HrW poid, "'" 
neoo\labIO, ilundry .... _. 
331-2451, 

JANUAIIY, own fumilhod room In 
IIrgo 10Wnl\ouoo, WIO, '"i!! 
monlh plUI 1/\ ulIIhlol. 354-7311. 

Fn1AL! 10 tho" "PIrtmont on 
W .. I .. de FREE RENT, .. rlou..,1 
354-8818. 

OWN largo room, Wilking 
dill .... , ... lloblo ""nu.ry IS, 
,'.2 plUI. 354_. 

ROOM FOR REIT 
l_lDIAT! and.".tng_r 
_""'" Studenl oc~ 
oooporIIlvo. LUlhoran Cempuo 
ConIor. 338-7ate. 331-7.,.. 

DQI(, awl ... chalf, lumllhod nleo 
kilchon, Ii¥1ng room, IIrOO yard. 
busllno, PlrIIing, quloll"" $185, 
113 utitltlla. 361-oe11O. 

LAIIOl, .Ioon rooma, clou In. C.II 
lor dotaIll, 351-7.'5 11tor 4pm 
...... do~ 

CLOilID cornPUl, shoro kitchen, 
_, Aving ....", Ulilitlol, "40. 
338-5735. 

QUln, clouln, slnglo, $1.5, no 
oooking. 338-3418 doy&. 331-0727 
_Ingo. 

liN hou_, 1107 ~rd, "85/ 
monlt1lnchldlng .N "llulI .. , 
_I dryer, HBO, ClnomOI, 
mk:row .... 351·1082, '-IOprn. 

ROOM 10<,....... 'umlshed, cook
Ing, utII~1aI fum_, buliino. 
338-li8n. 

IIICI! HOllIE _lid.; all utlillial 
poid, Plrklng, buill ... Sha" kltch
on, both. Iilrlng room with 001 
othor, "85. 354-4537. 

IU.LEAI! nice room It Bleck's. 
'1&5, utlliti .. pold. Roll 0' o.com· 
bor FREE. 337-3703 ., 337-11030. 
Inqul" aboul Aoom WIOI . 

_lida, c~ 10 oompul, """ 
homo, 1150 plultho" utllllioa. 
351-5127. 

DOWNTOWII room lor nonl, "I 
utMltloo paid. C.II33&-4n4. 

CHEAP two IIngl. roomo ••• illbl., 
profoollonal frllemlty , cobie. 
gam. room. leundry, room{ bo6rd, 
$215/ month. Call ,-, Kent 
351-43117. 

"EAft UnlVOf1ity, "40 Includ .. 
u1llltloo, Ih.rod kitchen .nd bolh. 
844-2578. 

CH!UFUL tlnglo, clOlO In, prl.ata 
"I""', ullilll .. paid, $125/ 
month. 337~785. 

FUANIlHlD. ulilitloo polel, aharo 
k"chon ond balhroom, 112 block 
lnom Burgo. 1-365-27tg, _Inga. 

aullfT, share two bedroom, 
Emerald Court ApartmentJ. must 
nont. 338-20Q04. 

11m 10 compua, lurnithod room, 
prtval. kilchon, shI" bllh whh 
women, $130, no pota. Janulry I 
orI5. ~10. 

WG! bedroom, clOM, lurnllhod, 
khchon, utltiliol plld, 1175. 
338-8484, 337-8480. 

WOE room .. k"ch.n pri.iiogll, 
cioN In. "2$ plul utlllll ... 
354-0124 . 

ftOOM for lomlle, hlmlshld. uIIII-
1101 pold, cooking lacilitlol, lour 
blockslrom Ponller .. l, Sl55. 
33W48oI. 

ROOM In house, COQking, clOse. 
,"2.50, shlf. ulll"1n. Jonuary 1. 
338-0208. 

ADveDmrel 

'rbJ ox~r 1b ~ A u~IIIEl> 
uNvE2 ·1'lJ1s.~~t ~ 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom 
hou .. , norlhoUI sIdo. on busllno, 
WID, $185 plul ulililioa. 338-0020, 
kIIfI Irying. 

_8fIIOIIINO, quio~ .Ieon, room 
with own bolh . "75, 338-4070, 
~"pm. 

JANUARY, nonllnoklng grads, 
_IV Ilrg<I, .1010, cloon, quiet. 
"8().4II1O, udlilial Ineludod. 
3Je.4070, 8pm- 11 pm. 

.,35 plul uU",,", A .. iIIbie "'S . 
Lu, 338.Q52g momingo, I ... _ 
Inga, bofora 12124/ 

IllIOIfT Ilnglo: Th ... ..mdoWl; 
qulot building _r Art; "55, 
ulll"1oo Inctuded; 337-4785 . 

WilY clolO, quiel, lumiohod, 
utll"1aI pold, wllk-ln c'-t, 
__ Janu.ry, "85. 351-34110 • 
nogoI_. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

LARGE 
TWO IEDROOIl 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood, 
heatlwlter paid, 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On bUlllne, off
street parking. 

UVm. ... ElTIEI 
338-8288 

AVAlLAlLE IrnmecliOllfy' Plrtlllly 
lumiohod 001 bedroom opartmon~ 
$225 I monlh, COfa/vllt.- Call 
lind., 33&-7408. 

IUlLET I.rgo • .-, one bees",.., 
opartmont. Ihroe blocks Irom 
downtown, H/W Plld. Plrklng. Cell 
338-8494 or 351-3488. 

Olll! beesroom, HIW, no poll. qUIaI. 
nleo, .1 .. , S2IIOI month. 351.ft20. 

WEST sIdo, ono bedroom, S325I 
monlh, AC, noor bu .. CIII Mlrtha 
Orr at 354-3215 for unit W1·5. 

YOU D ..... V. 
' ... NAII •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that reature 
2 bathrooms. beautirul 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy eHiclent. 
On-site managers. 
Veryarrordable. 

Call 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

LOW COST housing In Ri .... lde, 
10 .... allrtlng II S90I month. Call 
1~1f 4pm, 848-5331 . 

LAAaE EFACIENCY 

Choice WHI Bide location, Mlr 
campul Ind hoapill ... Complot. 
kllchon wllh lull both, on bUlllna, 
lIundl'/. o"o\rOlt perking, no pots, 
$255. 351-0441 . 

SUBlET Ilfgo Ihr .. bedroom, 
claM In. downtown location. 
CloIn, largo, many cloooll, H/W 
poId, laundry lecilltioa. 337·7128. 

auaLIT largo 0" bedroom, el ... 
In, d .... nlown Iocollon. Cloon, 
I.rgo, many clo .. t .. HIW Plld, 
I.undry I.cllkloo. 337-7128 . 

NEAR HOWITAL 
Two bedroom, Ilr, dishwasher, 
quill a_ on bUllln., $300. 
Ktr.'lono Property. _ . 

ONE Ind two bedrooms, ••• llobl. 
Immedlatoly. Coro"'ltlo and 
Iowa City. No pell. 351·2.,5. 

YOUR HOME AWAY mOM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
disaiminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 

oIAlIIIAIIY .. bioi. ""ieI, _ side. 
two ""'room condominIUm, N;, 
WID, 137S. 35H361, 354-8111. 

IAllUJlIllMgo, high queIIty two 
bodr-.. .".~ Co_I1o, on 
buslinol Cambu .. IW<t ,..,. old, 
low Utllhloo. mon)'.xho, ,..,ucad 
to I33S, ono loll 3fioW777, -.tngoot __ • 

waTQATlV1UA 
r ... bedroom, $3IID, bUIIlno, 
foundry, PlrIIlng. patio. 3151_ 

DIll! ""'room, hoaII_ paid. 
_ side, ""' nogoIIab1e. 
~791. 
.. __ bedroom opo_~ 

- lido, IN malor """'- on 
buttlne. 351-4813. 

0lIl bedroom on 0aIIc_. 
_1,- Jonuary I. HIW paid, 
no paIo/ chlldnon, t2IIOI month. 
Cell 351-1351, ~. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
DIll! AIIO TWO bodroom In .... 11 
houlO, W .. t Benlon. Plrklng, 
bUIIlno, S25O. 13040, Ullfr_ nogoI~ 
_ . 3501-4537. 

_LIT IIrgo '"iclency, 732 
104_1, hoaII Wllor Plid, 
'*Ir1c!1y ,"lI monlh • • Ir. S250 
87H541, en-21148. 

'!MIl!! bedroom, _"" "ling 
khelton, N;, largor new COntllUC
tlon, laundry focHi\Ioo, hMt! wllor 
poid, busli .. , _I Iidio. Keyslone 
Pnoparty, _ . 

ONE bedroom. OakcrHt. ne.r 
Hospltolllllw, busR ... I.undry 
loeilhies. $275. 35 1-7eee . 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
san $300 

SlOP In TODAY and InqtJlft about 
our rall deOator 

• I and 2 BR apartments 
• Hat and M:. paid 
'On~ 
• Cable hookups poI$Ibic 
CaD ,.1175 anytime 

otIIce hours: S-5 Mon.-FrI., ~12 Sat. 
100 Wat Ieat. 5-. 

FOUII PUll, lorgo twO bedraom. 
unlurnlahod 'Plrtmon~ 701 20th 
A_uo, car.MIIe, S360I month. 
No poll. 351-232 • . 

aulLIT Ilrgo two bednoom, ton 
min .... "otn camPUI, HIW poid, 
... 1I1b1o Janu.ry 1. ~I. 

_ bedroom, 438 Soulh 
JohnlOn, $510 plul atoctriclty, N;, 
laundry, d __ r, mocIom, 
cIeon, wlrm. 33IHiOIlG. 

con 001 bedroom, North LUCU, 
$275, H/W poId. 331-1818. 

FUIINlSHlD oI1lcloney, hMt! wltar 
PlId, .1010 in. l2851 month. Celt 
.ro., 351-6083, or Gary,_ 

TWO bedroom, IUblot, $360 
nogotlablo, Wltor Plid. pell 
welcome, North Governor. 
331-7863. 

au.LET two bedroom, HIW Plld, 
N;, I.undry l.clll1lel ... ar Hosplt.1 
and law, availa" January, S4OO. 
354-2810. 

au.lET largo two bedroom, vory 
ftuonabte rwnt, claM, 0".1-112 -rooms, bu.linel. I.undl'/, 
palklng. 354-8718. , 
DOWNTOWN two bedroom opart· 
mont. W.lk 10 EVERYTliINO 
Brand- ."."king now, In_ Plrk
ing, ueurity IMIlidin;. lila portoct 
apartment WIth rent reduced to 
booll Cell UI. you'lI bo gild ~ou 
dldl 3J8.6088. 

Pt1EASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING, Community Room 

Slovo. Refrigerolo, 
Garbage Disposal 
Free Individuolly-Confrolled Heal 
Exira Cleon Apartmenls 
On 8uslin. 

ALSO, Free Off.lreel Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
laundry Facililies Alk Aboul Our 

<:AU 01 5TO' IN ANYTIME 5.-ioll Oft 2 and 3 
3S1-0938 a.droom Aph. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bartalt Rood Cil 
tMII.-$a1. ' :»--0.00 10_ City, lower 

Now Prol ... ionolly Mon"llod by Motroplo., I"". 

UUIG! Ihnu bedroom op.nmenl, 
room for four, maoct.m con..,~ 
onCOl, .10 .. 10 hoIpilll, evalilbio 
Docambor 2111. Cell3M-flO10 lor 
cIoIaill. 

JANUAIIY IUbltl, 001 bednoom 
aplrtmenl, .Iou 10 00.,,1111 .nd 
but rOUI ... l288I month, In.ludol 
hool, hal wltor. CIII 111_. Call 
351-8287. 

WilY lpacloul, cleon one 
beesroom, clou, lIundry, -00<1 
ltoora. 351-81142. 

SOUTH JOHNION. two bedroom 
IUblel, hugo kltelton, lonl ciOlOt 
",aco, ol1ll_ porlling. on-tIl. 
lIundl'/, 112 AugUII froo, H/W Plid, 
N;, vory .loIn, l443I month, no 
pOll , , ... ~eg 11I0000 IIgnorI ~ 
llnell _ , grtel location, 
354-7914. , 

.TWO bedroom. eat aide, claM In. 
.... lobI. ond ol_tor. Can lor 
gnul doll. 337-42114. 

THIlEE mlnu ... lnom UI HoapltaU 
Stadium, mocMrR one bedroom, 
'umilhodl unlu_, 354-8418, 
momlngl ..... Ingl. 

LANDLOIIDI,HElPYOUR 
TENANTS - HELP YOURSELVESI 
SoIIr Hooting con CUI utility bll .. 
3O-fjI)% end 100_ marllat 
'.'Ull HUD ""'"'I' now IYIiIoblt 
lor qualilied ronIal proporty onargy 
rohabltJlation. ENERGY SEALERS, 
:J54.lIfI85. 

LARGE two bedroom, I 112 bllhl. 
WID , garlge, west tide, nea, 
Unlvorolty HoapIIII .. pall Ind 
chlldr.n OK. 338-4n4. 

TWO bedroom, clo .. to hospital, 
and downtown. Ground ftoor, own 
onl"nc:o, hool pold, Ilundry laciH-
1100, $3601 monlh. 337-2118 or 
IMYI messag • . 

EFFICIENCY 1 •• llIb'. Oecombor 
20, Cloln, now building, hut! 
waler Plld, AC, laundry IIClllllol, 
"""go. 33&-81 .. 

SUBlET cINn, olose, downtown, 
fumfshed 001 bedroom. Off-,uM' 
Plrking Cell 351-5281 or 351-4397 

PENTAa.EIT, two bedroom, suit~ 
ablo lor 2-3 roommltoo. laundry, 
hootI Will' Includea , id .. lloca
lion, one block tram Clmpua, avliJ. 
11110 JItIUlry 1. 354-0913 evenings. 
.ft.r 8:30pm bolt. 

aulLET two beesnoom, two bolhe, 
pool. cknt to campus. atiltr"t 
PlrIIlng, S390, H/W poid. 351-1 t71 . 

_LIT now lor oocond _or, 
th,.. bedroom, South V,n Bur.n, 
H/W PI!d, 337-4~7, k .... Irylnij. 

ONl! BEDIOOII 
WEST SIDE LOCATIONS 

HtW Paid 
• January 1 
• February 1 

TOWNHOUSES r:.--FfRS'T"1 337·51541 
• 2Y. baths ~ I REALTY , .... __ 338-_5_7_H_.-.. 
• Was'ner/dtyer I PiiOPERN foWtAGf.MEN' DOWNTOWN, Ihr .. bedroom, AC , 

; Patio ICIIIa JIll ~ Included, ... lIablo Oecombor 21 . I diohw_. lIundry loellil ... , H/W 

• Dishwasher lit ... 11., CInhGIt $2DO/ montlllor 3, I ... lor • . 

• 3 levels ana nw .,"""'" P11ono 338-31SO. 

• Basic cable provided 1 'IIIIIIII LUIIA'AILAILI EFFICIEllCY op.rt .... nl _r UI Hospital, hMt! wllor lumllhod, 
• Near hospitals I Bedroom $270 &. $280 S225I month, Jonuary ,. 351-413li. 

• Busilne t 2 ~ $295--$320 _LIT Jlnu.ry I , larg •• Hlcteney 
• Choice west side location I BuaIIae, lIomdry, pool, Id........ _r ~dhoUIO, on buillno, Wltor 
• RfASONABLE I ........... AIC ......... pldr.up. poid, $225. 33&-2581 or 338-.'1517. 

110 peb, OIl'" _5 I ' IIUST IIOVlI Sublol ona 
-338.4774 aad OIlIer...... bedroom, cloon. quiet, control Ilr, 

I Ilrgo w.lk-ln cloM!, laundry 
LJ;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~l~1 1I'IiI:I.. 'ICtllt'" avall'ble JanUlry 1, 

Scotsdale 
APARTMINTS 

" ... " Itroot 
CeteI.Ur., 151-1777 

II ... IIU 

Emerald Court 
APAITMINTS 

us I",orol~ St, .. t 
10.0 Cit" 'U-UU 

UU 

Th. Qui.' En"lronm.nf 
Two excellenl 10COlion$ 

lo'ge, ellob!llhed 0po,Imen" ,hOI look like new 
01 p,kel below whol you'd e.pecllo poy. 

• Pool. • Nic. Corpetl 
• Bu. l in_ • Nice Applionc:e. 
• 24 ·M, . MainlellClnce • Fle.lbl.l .... 1 

1'.,,1 ..... WMllOI1da, cell 331 ..... 

IoIoo-Fri &-5 PIoI I wator poid, oHllrool parking, $2eD 
So. 10--4 PIoI, Sua .1-4 PIoI 351_7. 

orlrT --- IUII ... NE APARTME1ITI 

L SIl J7D _lt1nu bedroom lPIn-nts. 
- Ono block from •• mpu .. Includ" 

- -....--..,.................. III appliances plul mlcrowaw. 
CIIlAP, _, 1t1_ po ...... 
I1artIng J .... ry Ill33e-0514 .1Ia. 
7pm. 

FUll ........ fficioney, .tt ",Mltlal 
poid. Ono poroon, 1245 1monIII; 
two poroon .. $270 /month. 
354-5600. 

_LIT J ...... ry 1, _, vory IIrgo 
twO bedroom, PI"'ing, conlrol AC, 
lOW utIIillal, Hlahlond A_. 
t4OO. w/paid. 337~715 or 
337-1111. 
_LIT ono bedroom __ 

IUnn~, Ii .. blocks COrnpuI. t285I 
monlh, HIW .,.id, CIiI337"*3. 

PUllHI ..... one bednoom. H/W 
Plid, I ... ndry, bu .. lno. eon_1on1 
CaroMllo _Ion. A.allobio Jonu
"'I I. 337-8378. 

l585 plul ulilitiol. Call 354-2233 
bo_80~m. 

TWO bedroom, I.rgo, qulot, 
bUill .. , ... n.bIe Janull'/ I, $335. 
8:OCl-noon, _nlngo, 331-53&4. 

DIll! bedroom, aublel, January. 
Qulot, buill ... Ce. 11tor e. 
354-4003. 

Cl.OIlIN. one bedroom tor 
..,bIoI, 'or ono-lwo people, ".., 
....... $325. will _,iate 
~782. 

oIANUAIIY "'blot. Two bedroom, 
H/W .,.id, laundl'/ 1 .. lIiiln, $3301 
month. 354-7594. 

HNTOH IIIANOR condo, two 
bedroom. d~uh.r, micfowlft. 
..lillbll J.nuory I, ronl 000011-
Iblo. Ta." 351-7251 or colior:l, 
516-_2100. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
_LIT lorgo two bedroom, "'
In, d .... _ locatiOn. ~, 
forgo, ",.,,~ cJooaq, H/W poId, 
leundry Iac:lfMIoI. 337-712l1. 

~NTACIIHT 
SUbIeC large .... ,.. bedroom, pnme 
1oco11on, H/W paid, .. arfablo 
Janu.ry I . _78. momlngl -. 

10 IIoom 201 CorMIunIcoiIono c.mor. Dledllno fIIr ...., pubIIoetJon II 'pm. ....... may be 
ond In """",,I will not bo ~ ..". "'"" onco. _ of _lor __ II 

not III aceopIod. NoIIeo of palltical_ .. nallII ......... , ...... 11IOIIIng __ 01 

I1utIInI """ ........... """" 

TWO bedroom .".m-~ H/W 
poid, VW'/ nleo .nd clOIn, only 
S350. AoI< lor Oon, 3311-118i!. 

~STlCATED LIVING 
IN COMFY. HOMEr 

ATMOSPHEIIE _-_Mer 
~ 

'I'~--' 1350 -..77. 

IIIIIT Jo .... ry 1 - Juno I, 
.. mmor option. ~ two 
bed"",," "'poo1.J.,~ poid, noll 10 _....-...-.Phono 
331-7250, kIIfI Irying. 

IIIILIT, a .. n ... Immecliato1~, 
ono bedroom, corpot, curtains, 
oppilltncoo, Ioundl'/. ctIb1e, 
pa"'lng, t2oIO. Cell 337_ or 
337-24". 

I.AIIG! IAIIIIIWT .... rtmont 
IWO bIocko fnom lOnnicll, flrtploco. 
utIIl1lo1 peId. cobIo, qut.t, C .... , 
$325. 354-0e3e, 351-8417. 

OIII! big bedroom, .... I.bIe 
ImmodJotoIy, vory clooo. plonty 
-.. low utll"laI, o.comt>or 
!roe, .laIn, nonl nogotllblo. 
_78. 354-9484, 

... lIT ... ew two b«troom, two 
both condo ~ Hoopltal, loaded, 
wlgorogo, ... r bUl, quiot, low 
uti1~1oa. Jonu.ry 1. S5OO. Karon, 
-.. noon, l!tor 5,30, 338-2225. 

F\IIIIIIIIIBI torgo oI1ioioney, H/W 
paid, foundry, bu .. ln., $247. 
337-«178. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CLOK. apoclouo two bodroom, 
_ ond" oportrnonl or ono hUgo 
bedroom. beeulilul -00<1 IIoors. 
33a-8854. 

fIIU Jonuary ronl, ....... mocIorn 
001 bedroom IPirtmanl, porIIing, 
qulol. _ to HoapIIiI. H/W paid, 
$2751 manlt1. 337-4II1II. 

ONE bedroom, wblot Jonuary I, 
H/W Plid, M;, buill ... '275. 
331-3875, 354-2832. _flATE...., 10 ........ ~ 
mtd- JIInUllty, two bedroom. new 
compllK, loll olll<1r • . 354-7915 
oItar 2prn. K_ Irying. 

~ forgo elfic:loncy, HIW paid, 
oflal ... 1 parking. on buIIlno, ,..,k
Ing dillinco, $2eD. 354-5efI4. 
331-7058. 

~. ono bedroom, $225. 
... 1'- Jonulry I , _ to 
busllno. 337-2II22. 

_LIT brond ..... oI1lc1oney, twO 
blockllnom dOwntown. porklng , 
Ioundry. At, l2IIO plul '*Iricity 
337-41811. 

ON! bedroom, wblot vory 
1pICiou1, H/W paid, ovoillble 
Oocombor 27, sa Soulh Von 
Bu"n. 337~580. 

ONE bedroom lIudlo wl""rogo, 
_I sIdo, on busllne, UlII_ poid, 
1Va/llble immecliitoty. 1-2e4-8348 
d~, 337-7870 _Inga. 

LARGI! "'0 bedroom with Iorg<l 
baJcon~, w.lk-ln _ . 
dlshwtoller and dl_l, _rei 
hMU Ilr, .. ry nleol A.a/Ioblo In 
January. No _1$425. 351.0154. 

au.L!T, new eHiclenq, on 
bUill .. , a.lllibio Fab","ry, 
Co,,"III1. "85. 338-8870 or 
351_. 

THAE.I! bedrooms, modern. c",n, 
III ..,.nllies. .Iou In, H/W PlId, 
$5101 month. 354-8838. 

ON! ~room apartment, on 
bUilino. Clfl 351-11100, or .flor 
Spm, 35I_, 

D£LUX! .lIoclonq ond cozy one 
bedroom A'AIITlIItENTS for nonl. 
Priced hom 1255. IvalLlbkl before 
Jonu.ry I WESTWOOO 
W!IfIIOE APAIITlIIt!NTS. 
338-7058, 338-8465 3501-3950. 

CROII-COUNTIIY l1li1 
OR GOLF? 

LUXURY two bedroom oportmenl 
ecrou from Elks Club A .... II.bt. 
Immecll.llly, $4251 month, Cell 
iI53-8293 or .flor 5,30, 351-3007. 

NEW YEAR OPENING 

Ono bedroom lportmenl, two 
bkK:kt 'rom downtown. la'ge 
idtchen with 'nick blr, laundry In 
comp .... fumlthtd or Ufllum
iohod. 0110""1 parking . S375. Call 
351-4310 

SUBlET JonUlry 1, twO bedroom, 
gf •• t location, $4301 month . Mike, 
351~ 

O .. ! bedroom, f200I month 
IIlrllng Janu.ry I. Ii .. month 
I .... , II .. blockllrom COmpUI, 
nOlI buliin • • w.tar paid, offal ... 1 
park lng. loundry 338-0211 , 

CLOSE IN 
I bedroom, $240 

Newe, I_fit! 2 bedroom. 
$380-$-450 

New., I.fit! J bedroom, $SSO 

J51-0" .r 
JJ7,U17 after 7 .11 

WE MAKE lho first word In ... ry 
D1 cluam.d .d bold ond In upper 
ea .. You Cln add .mpha". 10 
,"ur .d b~ mlking lhat word 
unique. In addillon, fa, I Imall , ... 
you can hlv, olher bold or upPir 
cu. words in the la., of your ad 

aulLn two bedrooms, HiW Plld, 
NC, """lng, lIundry, cIoto In, 
IVlllable Janull)' , . 338-3275 
."ytl .... 318 South Dodge, 

LAIIO! two bedroom, lomilin 
wo1...".. Counlry lining , 1m .. 1 
pell OK. Low lOCurll~ deposit. 
351-3404. 

N!W TWO 1!0II00ftI 
Con .. nlonl 10 law, Donlll Ind 
medlcol camp ... Nt .. bUlline on 
Sun .. t Qu lal prol_on" 
.Imoaphoro. At, "frlgorllor, 
rang., dllhwuner, mlerow .... , 
dl.". .. I, wllk-In closet. I ... ndry. 
$325 locludel holl. No poll. 
351-5490 

JANUAIIY OI'ENIIIO 

One bedroom IPIrtrnent in 
Towncrool ..... Cont,II aI., 
fumithldl unfurnished. watherl 
dryer In build'ng, cIeon and .... 1 
co .... tor. $265. Col1351-431O. 

CLOSf one bedroom, subtet. tor 
ono- two peoplo. _ . cIeen, 
S285. 354-11648 or 51~278-4e40 
collocl 

aullET one bedroom oportmon~ 
lumlthed, H/W pold, loundry, 
boItln., clo .. In, IVIliabie Jlnuary 
15 or sooner. Ca" 351-3122. 

SUBLET lorgo two bedroom, hUgo 
ciolOta. close, parking, bu .. 
toundry, AC. dISh","lior, HIW poId, 
$443. 337-3528. 

LUXUftYONEIEDIIOOIII 

In caral.JtIo. Convontenl to 
campill. shopping cont ... On 
buill .. , IIU~, o"oIroot Plrklng, 
H/W p.ld, "owly oorpolod, no poll. 
$2110 35HI441 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RUT 

AYAUlLllrnmedlllilty. 1-112 
........ tumIohod Including IrIdgo, 
128 -" _ , on buslino, 
,,70, ulY~1aI Plid. ~11', &il; 
33I-l1ot, VOU9hn-

PAIIIlI'UCE, .- two bedroom. 
COr .... l1o, busll .. , January IUbIOI. 
hooII w_ poid, " 338-7 ..... 

DUPlU 
TlMD 01 ",on_loI? NICII .". 
bedraom In Co,,""I1o, on IMIsItno. 
At. o~ """lng, ... tIbIo 
Docornbor 15. S250 plUi utilhlal • 
f48..oI353, _1ngIf. 

COIIAL Ylt.LE, two bedroom 
duplo ... IIIrtlng II S3e5I month. 
Cenlury 21 , Eyman-Heln RoeiIy, 
351-2121., 337-11017. 

NN duplo. , _ to compuo, 
th ... bedroom, on busll .. , ... i~ 
_ opprolllm.101y J ..... ry I . 
338-4248. mornlngl or .1tor epm 
CLEAN. thr .. yeors old, _ 
bedroom duploK, 358 North Main 
StrOOI. North Liborty Sublot. t400I 
month or boll oIfor It1rough 811/18. 
P,.lor marriod oouplo with 0 .. or 
no children II'Id no more than one 
cot. C.II 337-9511 .n.. 8prn. 

FIIU color TV ."'" 12 """*' 
~ option. NJca lour bedroom, 
_ In ... 10< 1tvdonII., 
lM1i1y, 337-6152. 

HOUSE FOR SAl! 
QUAL/T\' built homo on 4.4 .0" 
_ 101 In city Ilmlto. Four 
bedroom. "' ... beth, 1wo llno
~twolU1~_' 
;arogo, hot Wllor hMl. _of .1,. 
331-7547 dIyI. 33I-58DO nIohtL 
DCIllINTl Y CINd 10<, th __ 

four bedroom rMd'l. <»nU" .', 
-""ul _ IIoors wilh • 
Vltmont CoIIingI-'ming II .... Largo 101, __ 

Iocallon, 2200 Hollywood 
Boutovord $55,000 can cot1ect, 
1-31U4WOeO. 

ay OWN!II, roc:onlly .,."'tld, 1800 
oquo" , .... th ... bedroom, two 
beth .. 7/10 lie,. tot. mature t,..... eoo lloworing bulbi. _ carpot 
throughout, hrtploco. man~ 
_11ioa, control1ocollon. 
_1on_11Il'. 354-393I. 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 
WIlt lICIt location, cIoto 10 
h.."lto", two bedroom, WID, II .. 
plaeo, dlshw.thor Con1oct MIU, 
351-0211. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

2 BEDROOM 
$290 

With Ieut throuch Mey 

Pool, Clubhouse, Laundry 
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting 

Alto, 2 Bedroom 
with Deck and Dishwuher 
and 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

with Wuherl Dryer Hookups 
CoII_",-

NICE one bedroom. cloan. qulot, 
corpaI. N;, foundry, porklng, &250 
plUI utill'laI. 33f.e58e aft" 5pm 

THR!E bedroom, on _t Benlon 
bUi rout • • l.und,.,. under 0f19 mile 
10 Floid HouIO. e_lngl, 
354-5784. 

HOUSING WAITED 
QUIlT pro .... onal .. ngll woman 
wish" to rent unfumlshed one Of 
two bedroom hou .. or tpIIrtf"l'll"l, 
J.nu.ry- AugUlt, lMe, Woat aldlo, 
twO- cor gorogo dosI,obIo. Local 
mouago, phone 353-5078 lor coli
bor:I< on 1i!!17185. 

HOllIE IITTING or opar1mon~ 
12125-1120 (liking loW. liar 
born) Roloron .... Colloel, 
.15-88&-0715, do~ 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
IIOCHHT!II A_uo, Ihroo 
bedroom hou., .. lllobio Immod~ 
Iloty. t400I month plus utHit_ 
Conlury 21 . E~man-Haln Realty. 
351·2121 0. 337-11017. 

FOUII bedroom home willi Ii .. 
plleo, hall block 10 Tw"n, $550 
354-8713 . 

LJl(E fishing, leo ..... tlng? Th ... 
bedroom house Oft ,iver In aouth 
_ C!1y. FIr."r-, 00 __ , l4OO. 
Nile HaII9 RooIty. ~7. 

VIIIY nice th ... bedroom ranch 
"..r MltOlf Partll tchoola and 
DUIIi ... lmmtdllIe~. 
S550I month pi ... uIM"1oa. 33&-f1833 
.lIar 5,00pm. 

1WO bedroom ho_; .. ry .Ioon 
end nleo; gorogo and povod drIvo, 
00"'-, $3IIDI month plUI utili
tloo. Localed II 508 8th A_, 
CorIhItIo. Availlblt Jonuary 111. 
Coli 3604:5733 lor oppofnlmanl ID -. 
PM! bedroom Cor .. l ... homo, 
DUIII .. , laundromat. achooll, 
""",ping _rtry, S5/i(I/ month plUi ctaposIt. Clliidron _, pOll 

contIdIorod. Phone 337-7879 a1tor 
8.OClpm. 

TNII!! bedroom. South Lu-. 
$5SO In.lu_ ulilitiol .nd coble. 
331-5820, 

3.W-~U 

"ODKLHOUU: ...... ,.-rn .. ,. 
llAM-6 ... .......,. __ u. 

... DII'" ...... ~ 
BEAUTIFUL 

0A1l FlOOIlIl WOODWORK 
Two bedroom Summll Co
operltlve apartment for .. Ie. 
Notlon.1 Hlstorlc.1 Reglstor. Quiet, 
g"'l Iocallon- Nl!QOtIAILl-
3504828 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
liN .nd uoed mob,lo homos lot 
uIa, llnanclng ... lIablo. 337-71811, 
Holld.~ Mobllo Ho",", 
North Ubo11Y. IOWL 

IMN .ny new homo In .ho month 
01 Oocombor ond ... p.~ ~our hoot 
billlhrough M.~ 1, 1II1II 

Horl<holmor EntorpriMl, Inc 
H1ghwlY 150 South 

Hazo1ton, Iowl 50841 
1~2·$811S 

120" 1_ Monorch. two beesroom 
mobllo homo, N; , In .. leled ",Irt
Ing. Ihod: living room .nd both
room newf~ p .... rod, WOOl_~ 
lobio. 102 HoIidoy Troltor Court. 
82HOO5 .ltor fIpm or _konda. 

CMIAP. COZWt cl_n two t.droom, 
lIullyroom, mobilo homo on 
buttl ... Iwegl_lllon, $3400. 
33&-8178, NogOliablo. 

14.70 BoyvIow, two bedrooms, 
conll.1 lir, w_, dryer . .... 
corpotlng, Bon AI". 3151.1488. 

' •• 70. two bedrooms, big both, 
grtel prlco, 33I-eee2 or 337-7133. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDtOI, '7Q-f11O, utlNtlol 
Includod. Tho VIM Building. 
331-7053, 354-7502. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
.. -1'" IOUAR! Fln lV.n_ 
5111 SI_, CaroIvl1Io. Cenlury 21, 
Eymon-H.In, 351-2121, 337-11017. 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVIIINIIINT HOMES Irom " (U 
_Ir,. AIao d.llnquonl ... 
propo~. Call 1I05-ee7-eooo, Exton
lion OH-1MI12 for Informallon. 
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Cubs swap Hatcher for Houston's Mumphr 
~etro .................. .! 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago 
Cubs Monday acquired switch· 
hitting outfielder Jerry Mum· 
phrey from the Houston Astros in 
exchange for promising outfiel· 
der Billy Hatcher and a player to 
be named later. 

The deal gives the Cubs added 
depth in the outfield where vet· 
eran Gary Matthews is coming off 
knee surgery and Bobby Dernier 
is coming off a serious foot 
injury. 

Cubs' President·General Mana· 

First start 
a success 
for Iowa's 

I 

'hot shot' 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

I n his first collegiate start Iowa 
point guard B.J. Armstrong won 
his way into Iowan's hearts. 

With less than two minutes 
remaining in Iowa's 81~1 defeat 
of Furman University Saturday, 
Armstrong returned to the Hawk· 
eyes' bench with 14 points and 
much applause from an excited 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena crowd: 

"I felt really good inside," the 
6-foot-l, 175-pounder said. "I was 

Basketball 
motivated more by the crowd. I 
just went out and played to the 
best of my ability." 

Crowd support is nothing new to 
Armstrong. As a member of the 
first team all-state and all
conference teams the last two 
years at Brother Rice High 
School in Detroit, Armstrong 
found the fans' backing while 
setting 17 individual records. 

ger Dallas Green said talks about 
the trade began last week at the 
winter meetings in San Diego. 

"We ' talked with Houston at 
length during the winter meet
ings and we feel Jerry can fortify 
our outfield situation," he said. 
"The addition of Jerry gives us 
increased depth." 

Mumphrey batted .277 in 130 
games for the Astros last year 
with 25 doubles, two triples, 
eight homers and 61 RBI. Mum· 
phrey, a lO·year major league 

veteran, has a career batting 
average of .287 with 52 career 
homers and 490 RBI. 

MUMPHREY, 32, has played all 
three outfield positions. 

Hatcher, 25, considered one of 
the most promising young play· 
ers in the Cubs' farm system, 
split the 1985 season between tbe 
Cubs and their top farm team in 
Iowa. He batted .245 in 53 games 
with two homers and 10 RBI for 
the Cubs. While at Iowa, he 
batted .280 in 67 games with four 

homers and 19 RBI. 
Five days ago, the Cubs acquired 

four-time Gold Glove award win
ner Manny Trillo from the San 
Francisco Giants in exchange for 
infielder Dave Owen. 

"We hated to include a player of 
Hatcher's potential in the deal," 
said John Cox, assistant general 
manager for the Cubs, "but to get 
a player of Mumphrey's caliber 
we had little choice. Jerry gives 
us an experienced player who 
can hit from both the left and 

THE PRE·BUSINESS major 
averaged 27 points and 5.5 
rebounds per game and shot 50 
percent from the field and 84 
percent from the free throw line. 
His high school career high 
stands at 51 points. 

Although the support can be 
inspiring, Armstrong said he 
tries to block out the crowd. 
"Sometimes it did make me play 
harder," he said, "but 1 didn 't let 
the crowd affect me because you 
get a little too pumped up." 

Iowa', B.J. ArmltrollG guard, Furman', David Brown Cerver-Hawlcer. Arena. Armltrong, a from 
durlllG tlte first h.1f of Saturday', 81-61 Hawkera win at Detroit, ICOrId 14 poInIIln hll flrat collegiate start. 

Armstrong's success at his posi
tion may only make sense - his 
favorite professional athlete is 
Isiah Thomas, a point guard for 
the Detroit Pistons. 

"1 like the things he does on the 
court," he said. "He's very intelli
gent, hustles and plays the game 
llke it should be played." 

IOWA COACH GEORGE Ravel
ing paid Armstrong similar com
pliments. "He has an unusual 
amount of confidence in him· 

self," the Iowa coach said. "He 
really understands how to play 
the game." 

Raveling's main concern, at this 
point in the season, relates to 
Armstrong's shot selection. "He 
has to think a little more aggres
sively for as good a shooter as he 
is," Raveling said. "I don't think 
he looks for a shot enough out 
there ... He just has to get 
himself a little more involved in 
the offense out there." 

In addition to Thomas, Arms· 
trong holds great respect for a 
no-name athlete, an athlete 
whose accomplishments aren't 
etched in the public's minds, but 
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even so have become a model for 
the Iowa rookie. 

"I really followed my father," the 
Detroit native said of Benjamin 
Armstrong, who played for 
Wayne County Community Col· 
lege. "I felt he was a really great 
player when he played college 
ball. 

"I REALLY TRIED to listen to 
him a lot I think he really taught 
me a lot about the game." 

The transition between high 
school and college has been rela
tively easy for Armstrong. He has 
encountered his first long 
basketball road trip to Hawaii in 
late November, the havoc of final 

exams and the changes between 
Division I and high school 
basketball. 

"It's really tough right now, espe· 
cially since the Hawaii trip and 
coming back to take finals," 
Armstrong said. "(Basketball) is 
very different," Armstrong said. 
"There are more plays, it's 
quicker and decision making has 
to be quicker." 

Despite his demanding schedule 
Armstrong said he still has time 
to enjoy his hobbies - listening 
to music and dancing. "I still 
listen to a lot of music ," Arms· 
trong said. "Before a game I like 
to be alone, but I will lislen to 
easY'listening music." 
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right sides of the plate plus play 
three outfield positions. 

"WE FEEL we had to have a 
player of his ability and experI
ence. He certainly adds to a club 
that can compete in 1986." 

Mumphrey came up through the 
St. Louis Cardinals' organization 
and played with the Cardinals 
until he was dealt in De~ember 
1979, to Cleveland along with 
John Denny for outfielder Bobby 
Bonds. Before the 1980 season 
even began, the Indians dealt 

Tar Heels 

NEW YORK (UP!) - North Car
olina remained the strong choice 
Monday as the nation 's No. 1 
college basketball team in voting 
by the UPI Board of Coaches. 

The Tar Heels, who received 31 
first-place votes from the 40 
members of the UPI Board, were 
followed by Michigan, Duke, 
Kansas and Syracuse. All held 
the same positions from a week 
ago. 

The five teams have compiled a 
38-1 record this season with only 
Kansas showing a loss. 

The Tar Heels, who boosted 
their record to 7-0 with a 42-point 
victory over Ohio University in 
their only game last week, tot· 
aled 573 points to 533 for Michi· 
gan, which won three games last 
week for a 9-0 mark. 

Michigan received 7 first-place 
votes with the other two goilli to 
Duke. The Blue Devils, 8-0, 
received 454 points. 

Notre Dame. 
OUTH - Denny Crum, 

ville; Charles Dric.ell, 
Hugh Durham, Georgia; 
Sloan, Florida; Dean 
North Carolina; Eddie 
Kentuck;y. 
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KANSAS,8-1,had421points,Just 
two more than Syracuse, which is 
6-0. 

There was a mild shakeup in 
Nos. 6 to 10, with Georgetown and 
Georgia Tech tradinJlj>laces. The 
Hoyas, 6-0, DiOved into sixth with 
355 points to 344 for Georgia 
Tech, which was idle and 
remained at4-1. 

MIDLANDS - J.D. no ..... ". 

Tul a; Gary Garner, 
Hartman, Kansas State; 
Nebraska ; Gene 
Wichita State; Norm Ste'wAill 
Mis ourl. 

SOUTHWEST - Don 
Texas·EI Paso; Jim Ki Oklahoma, 8-0, moved up a notch 

to eighth place with 230 points 
and st. John's , winner over 
UCLA Sunday, jumped from 13th 
place to ninth with 202 points. 
Nevada-Las Vegas, 6-1 , remained 
in 10th place with 194 points. 

worth , Texas Chri 
Lewis. Houston; Lute 
Arizona; Bobby Paschal, ;;:JmnJ!I'es,sional 
western Loui iana; 
Richardson, Arkansas. 

MOUNTAINS Members of the UPI Board of 
Coaches are: 

EAST-Jim Boeheim, Syracuse; 
Jim Calhoun, Northeastern; Lou 
Carnesecca, Sl John's; John Cha
ney, Temple; Bob Duklet, St. 
Peter's; John Thompson , George
town. 

Andersen. Brigham 
Brandenburg, Wyoming; ~.""' •• _. 

MIDWEST-Jim Dutcher, Min· 
nesota; Jud Heathcote, Michigan 
State; Rick Majerus, Marquette; 
Joey Meyer, DePaul; Bob 
Nichols, Toledo; Digger Phelps, 

Dye, Boise State; Tony 
drews, Colorado State; 
Montgomery, Montan 
Tarbnian, Nevada-Las 

PACIFIC - Frank 
Hawaii ; Jim 
dine; Walt Hazzard 
Konson, Oregon; 
Washington ; Carroll 
S.nta Clara. 
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